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TUE, 109 AND WARS

SH AW'S MANIFESTO!

H% T IS RECEIVED IN IRELKND

RELIUION AND NATIONALITY.

Louo., Feb. 20.-MNr. Sbaw's manifestoa
bas Iallen upon Ireland like a thunderbo1t
from a clear sky. The leader of the moderato
section of the Irish representatives has chosen1
his time well. The feelingof disappointmenti
ceated by the mvaterious movement of the
eaders of the Land League and the stilli

deeper feeling of despair at the prospect of a i
2ee y passing of the Coercion Bilf had
tbxown the country into a state of desponden-i
cy which even the fiercest revival of the1
agitation could not have shaken off. At tis1
moment, and not when the country was in-g
dignant a the arrest of Michael Davitt andi
the occurrence of that memorable Thursday1
e-eniag in the House of Commons, Mr. Shaw
ia filed the gravestindictmont against

.9 9PARNELnL AND nis FOLLOwVERS.

Practically his charges are two lu number.
The firstis that the Irish Parliamentary party,
by ther action, have forced the G vernment
ta bnng l tihe worst Coercion Btlever in-
Iroduced, and the second, that the> have en-
dangered the prospects o a good Land .Bi.
These charges may not be new and, as a
matter of fact, they are absurd, since without
the movement there would have been no pro-
mise oi remedial IegIslation. But theyh ave
produned an effect beyond that whic dthoy
were intended ta produce. Mr. Shaw wielts
a csimnanding influence among tie commer-
cial classes; his political programme ias a-
ways been a desire to developthire resources
of the people and ta amen t e Landi Laws.
He hsir ibetaken himselfito the task ofjudging
Mr. Parnell, and he finds him wanting et the
moët critical moment in

A PAINFUL CRiSIS.

He hus placed his views before the country,
and what bas been the resuit? In Dublin,
which has played a politically cowardly part
throughOut the whole agitation. the manifesto
is hiiled with delight even among the Con-
servati vos. There is, indeed, a danger that
Mr. Shaw'a reputation may lead even thought-
ful mon ta conclusions not altogether justi-
;ied by the facts. It la argned that the
meaber for Cork County, wbo le at the head of
a great banking establishment dependent
more than any othor on the farmers of Ireland
for its support, sees the sigu of a retura to
canlmer views and more morderate demands on
the part of the people. Bise, why has re
spoken so boldly i gainst the popular Idole
This view leidouibtlesas upported by manv
independent pieces of evidence, but we must
avait the retora of Mr. Parnell and is
:riendsi to Ireland and the action of the au-
thorities under the Coercion Act until we
can pronr y iguage the effect of this

MARIARLB PRONoUNcEMENT.
TLe cuntry is slow ta make up its mind on
such a pnint, but Mr. Parnell's mysterlousa
absence in F:ance and is ighly objection.
able iutercourse witb mon whose names are
abhorred liy laval Catholics have given a
sbock to his influence which he will find it
difficult to conteract. The man who more
than any other has awakened the enthusiasm
and sympathy Of the peasantry Of Ireland
seems for a moment ta have forgotten that
the men with whom he ias been assoclating
in Paris have been leagued throu.ghout their
lives for the destruction of ail tbat the people
of tbis country hol d most dear. Even amoniz
3Mr. Parnell's most ardent admirers aoutaide
the ranks 'f those associated with him In is
Work a nmarked feeling of disappointment le
apparent. By

TEE PRESS OF IRELAND

the manifesto le received with hardly a dis.1
Sentient voice. The Freenir's Journal, in
ipite ot its recent thick and thin support of'
the land agitation, has not a single atone to
throw at the m mber for Cork County. It
enledores ris views regarding the developuenti
of the resources of the country and the neces- :
aity Of political unity if a good measure of
landt reform la ta be secured. From no quar-i
tern ete manifesto hostiley criticised. This
would mot have been the case two months ago.
Everyone la asking how Mr. Parneil will meet
3Mr. Shaw' attack. He cannot, as in the caseq
Of the Arcbishop of Dublin's pastoral, passe
it Over unnoticed. Such a course will not
latisfy the peo le who gave him such devoted
support, for there is growing disposition
amng the tenants to disregard the League's1
teachings. He also canot ignor ethe great

RENT PATINa MoVEMENT,
which la gathering headway. Lord Digby's
tenants, to the number of 700, after holding
ont l tire most determinedi manner for
.'Grifliths Valuation," have paid their monts
tn fulhl, boss tire landlord's abtesmenta on
per cent. People whro have reason ta f ear

tiIIhe vengeance of tire Government will
auon thon are quiely> leaving tire country.
rn. J. W. ally,' virose speeches createdi so

mucir amusement ,at tire State Trhals iras
gone ta thie Clape of,. Goodi Hope.
Te autirorîties of Dublin Castle are quietly'

awaiting the passing ai tira Coeon Bill to
cary out thiror part cf ;the programmeo. Tire

litfn throso who are to .be imprisonedi are
aisued preparedi, anti the prolamations lao o

ysa th'lie Lqrd:Lieutenant. are printd.

hefit hr the aeratiéairrue,-
ec tit lul, lhlibeiexercised,.hut at the leni-,

yu>'n wihirthe law diahl). put in frc.

is beginnjng to asrt itelf thrroughrout thre

country with a vigour which it was not snp-[
posed to possess, and there ie a growing div-position not to interfere with this satisfactory IA
movement. With the Fenians, Molly
Matuires and Ribbonmen the catie la very
different. They will be deilt with in the
most rizorons maaner. Their leaders willb T 1H E CO r o | 1 I
seized if they remain in the couutry, which RL 'E mU BIL L
few seem inclined to do. Their arma will be
taken; their illegal drillings and meetings, of
which the authoritiea declare that tbey have
the fullest information, will be peremptorily Ireland Coerced li aid Out of
stopped. Parliamnt.

HEAD CENTRE JAMES STEPHENS.
The Paris correspondent of the Standard

reports a conversation with James Stephens,
in which the Fenian leader said that there THE IIBERTIES a"O PARLIAIENT
was not the slighest foundation for the report
that he had come to Paris tojoin Mr. Parnell.
He had never seen Mr. Parnell and had never A 'ARLIAMIENT OF LANDLORDS LEGIS-
sought or been asked to see him. Moreover, LATE FOR THEMSELVES.
ho did not agr-e with the policy of
the Home Rulers. He considers their
obstructionist manoeuvres in the House
of Commons are unworthy of an LoNDoN, Feb. 16.-In the House of Com-
an Irish party undignified, impolitic, and cal mons last night, the obstructionista continued
culated to alienate rather than to attract the their tactics in committee, and the debate on
sympathies of the people. He thought that the Coercion bill was adjourned.
having consented to become memoers of the LONDON, Feb. 16.-There still remain to be
House it was their duty to couform to the considered about eighty amendments to the
ordinary rules,and nottogetup anobstructive Coercion Bill on the notice papers. Irish
opposition which could do no prac- members are ateadily obstructing 'the pro-
tical good to the Irish cause, nor pre. grues of the bill in committee. The Times,
vent the ultimate action of the Govern. in a leading article on the subject, concluded
ment. Mr. Stephens disagrees with the as follows ;-( The despatch of measurea in
opinion formed in certain quarters that Ur. urgency la not to be easily distingvished from
Painellb as made a mistake lu associating the leisurely movement of ordinary billsin
himself and his partv with the Paris Commu- committee."
niets. He says that the question of religion LoNDON, feb. 18.-Additional rules pre-
ie a secondary one and that the Irish think of sented by the Speaker of the House of Com-
their country before they think of the church. mons to curt obstruction meet wit.. much op-
1fr. Stephens added that if the League were position from both Tories and Home Rulers,
oblie'ed to establish theirhea·quarters in Paris and are likely ta produce a lively tim, as the
they might ai well break upat once since there Home Rulers are joining the Tories in their
the partial influence of the Irish neople would opposition.
ho annulled. Hedeclines the Irish policy of LONDoN, Feb. 17.--There are still upward
the Liberals who, he says, cipromise a great of fifty amendments to the bill for the better
deal, and do little, whereas the Conservatives protection of persons and property in [rrland
promise a little but do a great leal." Rela- awalting discussion in committee in the
tiva to the general outlook of the Irish House of Commons. The consideration of
question Mr. Stephens was not very the second sub-section of the first clause a1
sanguine. He holds that an English Parlia- the bill is not yet ended.
ment la incapable of dealing with it. Gladstone'e motion to the Chairman of
Ireland, he believes, will never get anythling the Committe of the Whole to report the Pro-
worth having from the House, the question tection Bill to thri House within a certain
Wil have tao besettled, to use bis own wordo, time, 6hould the Comuittee fait to cnmplete
" bv a stand up fight." Onco Ireland ha the consideration, has been postponed until
gained her independence she will be happy to Monday in consequence of the action of the
ally herself with England. i For Ireland Government on the subject of coercion. The
and Eugland," hoeadded,i"are born to e allies, Parnellites have resolved to vote with the
and can do more good to each other by being Conservatives on al[ questions not relating to
united than by being separated." Ireland. Parnell announces that ho wil bc

THE FRENCII PREss ON THE AGITATION, in Parliament to-morrow.
PARIs, Feb. 20.-I an important article The HomeRuIersbaveresolved toplacead-

on Mr. Parnell and Irish affaira the Republique ditional amendments to the Protection Bill on
Francaise, M. Gambetta's organ, declares its the paper.
conviction that the Irish agitation makes a LONDsON, Feb. 17.-[n the Commons, this
prearranged separation movement, and will, afternoon, MIr. Gladstone gave notice that,
thorfîre, wln no sympathy either abroad or unless the Commimttee on the Protection Bill
among English democrats. closed to-night, hie will move, to-morrow,

tlîtte M a_ mn .rpo .-temilu 11rre4m-

SOUTH AFRICA.

Gen. Sir Evelyn Wood Arrives.

TEE FREE STATE VOLESTUAAD.

AFFAIRS IN ASIHANTEE

LoNDON, Feb. 16 .- Governmeut intends
granting full local independence ta the Boers.

LoNDoN, Feb. 17.-A despatch. from Durban
says Upper Natal is in the bands of Boers.

A telogram ias been received in London
from the President of the Orange Free State,
the cone of whichis very pacific.

It la understood that itlis proposed that the
part of Transvaal, to which the Boers have a
fair claim, will be declared independent, and
the remaining and larger part continue tu be
governed by the British, the British resi-
dent ta ie appointed at the capital of the
Boers.

DDRsAN, Feb. 17.-Generals" Colley and
Wood met to-day at Fort Amiel and held a
Council of War.

LONDON, Fab. 18.-A Cape Town despatch,
says that at the opening of the Volkstrand of
the Orange Free State at Bloomiont, the capi-
tal, President J. H, Brand, in his opening
speech, said he believed the Volkstraad
would vote resolutions of neutrality between
England and the Boers in the present war.|
He said this was important to the Free State,
on account of its geographical position, form-
Ing, as it does, a connecting link between
Cape Colony and the Transvaal.

LONDoN, Feb. 20 -Advices fron Cape
Coast announce that war la fmmenint, .that
the Ashantees are within three days' march
from the coast. The British are receiving re-
inforcements from Lagos.

LoNDoN, Feb. 21.-General Sir Evelyn
Wood's daring reconnaissance within sight of
W-kkerstroom, lu the Transvaal, vith a force
of ouly 100 Hiussars le much commented on
here, and much praise le accorded him. It la
repaoted that the Volkeraad, the parliament
o! the Orange Free State, has passed a reso-
lution authorizing the passage of British
troops through the Free State on the mnarch
from Cape Colony.

LolsDo, Feb. 21.-In the House of Com-
mone to.day Mr. Gladstone, in reply tu a
question by Mr. Campbell, said the Govern-
ment would take such steps lu reference to
troubles :wit the Boers as would seem mrtt
likely to brilg peace ta South Africa nd at
the same time be-consistent with the honor of
'the Crown, but what the terme to be proposed
vaulti ie, tire Premier saîd Il vaa impossible
to state atthe pr.e ut. momenasbt.

LóNox, Febir. 22.-The Gov.ernment have
received news that-nhtiations have begnu
:hetwéon.General Sir George' Qolley antlire
Bout leaders, and a trucese soon expected.

that the Chairman report the Bill before mid-
night. This motion wil ble in accordance
with the Speaker's new rules, wbich provide
that such motion will be put without debate,
and, if carried by 3 ta 1, the Chairman of the
Committee will leave the chair at midnight,
thus compulsorily closing the Committee
stage of a Bill.

The Postmaster-General simply replied
a No" to a question, by Mr. Labouchere,
wbetber warrants, authorizing hinm to open
leters in transit,would be presonted to the
House. The answer was greeted with pro.
longed cheers. The Home-Secretary said it
was not intended to limit the present power

of opening letters.
The Speaker of the Commons this after-

noon, announced fresh and most stringent
rules respecting urgent business.

Mr. Joseph Cowen (Radical and Home
Euler), amidst cheers fron the Irish members,
announced that as sorn as the rules of the
flouse permitted, he would move that when-
ever urgency was declared, a bill should pass
without discussion.

Mr. A. AL Sullivan (Home Ruter) gave
notice that If Mr. Cowen's motion was nega-
tived, ho would move that, when urgency is
declared, the Premier should move that no
Irishman be heard on any question.

Lo.NDois, Feb. 18.-Mr. Parnell entened the
louse of Co ,mncus about 5 o'clock this even-

ing, amidst cheers fron the Irish members.
Before departinig from. Paris, he lfoit his card
at the Elysee for President Grevy, and it is
reported that after attending the Home Rule
meeting on Sunday, he will return to Paris
and seek sin interview with the President.

The Chairmau of the House which sat as a
committee of the whole, ruiled tbat so many
Home Rule amendments were pending in re.
gard to the Proteetion to lifo and property in
Ireland bill, which were inconsistent with the
nature and object of the bill that he should
pass them over without putting them to a
vote. Thie announcement was received with
great oheers by the Goverument paxty, but Is
regarded as an almost unprecedented and
arbitrary exercise of authority.

Iu the House of Commons this sfternoon,
Sir Stafford Northcote rose, amidst Conser-
vative cheers, and said that many ofis party,
although approving Mr. Gladstone's motion,
would be embarrassed by the new rules. 'Thi
is doubtless the outcome of to-day's meeting of
the Carlton Club. In the Heuse this after-
noon the firet clause of the bill was adopted
by a vote of 302 to 44.

LoNDoN, eb. 19.-In the Commons on Fri-
day night there were more scandalous scenes,
provoked by the ParnelUtes, rivalling in con
teupt for decency the worst incidents of thi
session. The most rockless Home Rulersln-
luding Dawson, Finnegan, Parnell, Met-e,

Ally,0'Connor and Biggar,vied with eahother
in defying the Chair, Insulting Forster, Glad-
stone, and other isigters of the flouse gen-
erally. The exasperation was due partly to
the Speekoer'a enw raies, unden whlch thei
phueeitor's saw their last chance of uhstruci
tion disappear. Parnell's reappearance li
tþi, House is 'understood.to be due to the
rqilçtance of the : Govcrnment to avait
themselveof - evidence deemed sullicient

to warrant his arrest on grave charges. Par-
nel's manifesto is regarded by English Radi-
cale as tormally relinquishing ail claims to
their support, and shows that the manife>to
tendsA ttil more to strongly disintegrate the
Home' Rule partv. The Iriah resolutions
passed by the Logislatres of Minnesota and
Colorado fait to rouse any resentment, most
Englishmen manifesting it purely as a geo-
graphical curiosity. Gladstone's sudden visit
to the Queen on Friday excites conjecture.
The Radicals hint he went to remonstrate
against the despatch of furher royal tele-
grams to the Transvaal.

lust before. the House of Commons ad-
journed lait niglht, when most of the reporters
had left, the Speaker said ho bad considered
the varions questions and suggestions ad-
dressed to bim, and had framed a new rule in
lieu of those announced on Thursday last,
which lie trusted would meet the views cf
the fouse. The rule is as follows --That
in committee on any urgent bill or in the
stage known as the consideration of a bill as
amended, a minister can move that the re-
maining clauses and any amendments or new
clauses standing on the notice paper shall,
after a certain day or bour, be put forthwith,
and such motion bv a inivlster shalh forth-
with be put fron the chair but not decided
affirmatively uniless voted by a 0 tO I major-
ity. Tk.e Marquis of Hîartington, Secrotary of
State for Indii, on behalf of Mr. Gladstone,
Lave the necessary notice of a motion such as
is her referred to on Monday next in regard
to the protection bill.

LoNDoi, Feb. 22.-At midnight precisely
the Chairmatn enforced the rule, and ail of the
amendments to clauses of the bill were put
forthwith and the bill passed committeeamid
great cheering The Irish members tried to
further obstruct the passage of the bill, but
falled. The bill will bc reported to the
House to-day.

LoNDoN, Fb. 21.-The English members
of the House who voted in the minority this
afternonn on G ladstonti's motion, that at mid-
night the remaining clauses and air.endments
of the Protection Bill be put forthwith, aret
Rollker, Conservative ; Tyler, Conservative;
Edwards, Liberal : ;cDonald, Liberel; Gorst,
Conservative: Clark, Conservative; Hope,
Liberal-Conservative; Burt, Radical ; La-
bouchei. Liberal; Bradlaugh, Radical;
Cowen, Radical; Lewis, Conservative.

It is announced that the Government in.
tends t proceed with the Arme' Bill immedi-
ately after the passage of the Protection Bill-

TheParnellites of the ilouse go to Ireland
lu a fow days to address their constituents.
Parnell addresses his constituents In Cork on
Sun<ny.

IS TFIERE A SKELETON CONCEALED?

MORE LI<HT wVANTSD LTON THE LENNOXvILLE

cOLLEUE AFFAIa.

IN THE BOTTOI DItAWER.

There are whlips and toys and pleces of strings,
Therare sbuoiwth na a1ttbeores ta ear,Thorai are bltea rihiion andi brokon rings,
And trcsressorgolden hair;

There are little dresses folded away
Outofthe lght. or the summer day.

There are dainty jackets that never tiro worn,
There are toysand rodels ofships,

There are books and pictures ait faded and

4nd r arked by tha linger tl>s
Of dimpled bands that have falien to dust,
And I strive ta think that the Lord i julst.

But a feeling of bitterness ills my seul,
Sonsdm'nis whsîx 1 tny te pmit),

That the ,reapanbasnar1sti any lowors.
And taken ail mine away;

And I almost doubt if the Lord can know
That a mother's heart can love ibe its.

Then I think or the rany weary ones
Wbo are watching ati waititng to-nlght.

For t b c slow et ern of rnlog f f gtTh..t have %tiyetl frori the pal lis af nîglit
Wlho havedarkenett their lives by shame and

Vhon thensnares of the temper hiave gatliered
ln.

They wander nfar iln distant elimes.
They perisl by filcid andtlood;

Ther h "su anc hlack lthihe direst crimes
Thitt kîitile ilie ivrali 0! Uod;

Yet a inother',, song lias soothMl them. to rest,
She liath lulleti them ta stiunber uipon lier

breast.

And I sadly thinlc of iy children three,
M baijbes thley lhuve nev-rgrown old,

And I know that they are waiting and watchlugfor tmi
In the city with streets or goli;

Safe, mae froni the cures o the weary years.
Profi nrrow d andia tewnr;

Andthti i ny (iid W th ii i long tbars.
ieur the 1things inthe bottomi dra wer.

A FRANCO-IRISII SOLDIER.

PsAT <O F;ENsimAI. <YRaas.

(jeneral Oiarrell, one of thu descenlanti
of a bero of the Irish brigade lied January
2nd, on one of hie estates l the Depart-
ment of the Aude, at the age of sevonty-
eight.

General O'Farrel, who was born the year
before Napoleon bocame Erunperor (1803), was
a sous-lieutenant in the 15th Regiment of
the Lino in 1823, and fought in nearly al the
campains dutrinîg the Restoration, the Gov-
ernment of Louis Phililppo, and the Third
Empire. At the battle of Solferino ho fought
galiantly ut the head of his regiment, and re-
ceived the day aftôr the battle the cross of
Commander of the Legion of Honor. Ho was
present at the dinner given by Mar-
shal MacMahon, at the Camp of
Chalons, in 1860, to the Irish depu-
tation when they presented the sword of
bonor ta the hero of the Malakoff anti
Magenta, ln company with General Count
Sutton de Clounard, wvho was also the son of
a Colonel of the "LIrish Brigade," who ied a
few years since.

Sote six weeks ago the attention of the General 0 arrel was one of the
Sanitary Inspectors was called to the condi- strongest and linest mon lu the French
tion of Lennoxville College. A plague ap- army, and a strict disciplinarian. When bis
peared ta have broken out in the Institution, Arab horse did not obey him, he used to put
for two deaths haid occurred, and a large hils sboulder under hirm and puish him aside,
number of dangerous cases of illness from to reduce him ta obedience. Thoughl in
typhoid fever were reported. Th e deths possession of large estates, the illustrious
occurred outside of the College, but fron dis- soldier only left the army when ho hai

case contracted within its walls. Accordingly, attained the aged fixeud for leaving the
blesars. Ridlord and Lowe visited the prem- service.
ises, and ater a careful investigation prepared In 1860, when I had the honor of dining
and presented a very exhaustive report of with him at the Campof Chaloris, ho spoke
the resuIt of their examination. An in- ta me of Irelani of the " Old Brigade" and
vestigation by uedical gentlemen was the "I rih begion," and of the state of the
thea reqsired, and their report, which was of count'y at thef ime. Ho vas then one of
a general nature, was recently publiehed ainthe handsomest mon in the French army,
the Canada Medical and Surgical Jourmul. and one of the most distinguished generals.
Therein it was stated that the ventilation of During the late famine ho sent a contribu-
the Collage waa insufficient and the tion ta the committee with a le& lines,
drainage imperfect. he well fro m proving that ho had not forgotter.
which the water used by the In- the country frnm which bis ancestors were
stitution was drawn was analyzed by Prof. exiled. Except Marshal Malahaon, ha was
Croft and pronounced impure. A year pre. the last (jtenral of Irish origin in the French
vionus it hadl been examined by Dr Baker army, but there are In the navy and arny
Edwards and declared pure, i fact wkhich colonels and captains Iof frigates who .will
went to show that during the tie that bail soon hold the rank of generals:-Colonel
elapsed it had ben contaminated, as a resuit O'Neill, Colonel Swinv. Colonel Harty de
of the imperfect drainage. 'o amuch was Pierrelboug, Colonel O'Brien, Commandant
published, but the report by the Sanitary In Ctuttilion de Balliheigue, Commandant
;pectors till retain perdu. Having reasons Pluokett O'Neill, captain of frigate (with
ta believe that this report was with. rank of colonel,) and isany others, rising in
held from the public for sufficient rank every year. «
reasons, as far as the college author- J. P. LEoNARD•.
Ities were concerned, a reporter of - -
Tu PosT called upon Dr. Cameron, who had ANOTHER CANARD.
assistednlu the medical examination, In theC
effort to learu further particulars. The doctor A despatch from Washington ta the Boston
acknowldged that ha had a copv of the Sani- rald of Feb. 14 say:
tory Inspector's îoport In hie possession, butH ellogenchas
declined ta show it, giving as bis reao tirat' inItelgonc bas beovurceieti b>'atprom-
the matter, as far as that was concernet, ws raent officer o t he Goverumento eathraatened
l the hands of the au.horitles of the college. atnept ta ditIribh public pace by un

The doctors' report, h claimed, tas sufficient- organaded raid o Irsh sympatiera on
ly full for ail purposes, and that the pravioan Canadiaghtenitor, aEi a malB ao annying
report marrI>' wont Into dotîîils ai' snd frigbtenulug tire iiglla;h GoveTmmet. 15
reaptary arrangements or neoded m- la understood that ecretary Evarts bas
proveyaoets wr ich would ba unn- made the information furnished ta him the
teroestIng ta ay. person u cquainted basis of a commuuication ta that Govern-
wth the colegebuilding, He did not think ment. .In conversation the Secretary ex-

that tlîe cohegeeauthort îeshad any reason for pressed the opinion that the movoments, if
neglecting ta publbish the report, beyond Its inch are on foot, will not amount ta anything.
voluminouts nature sand the space It would He does not belleve thaI thore is to ho an
consequety accu, ss o organizert military rebellion.In Ireland, and

Tinswaeal theoutined heconsequently thinke that the-o will not ho
The original report remainsfan the rn.tittlo, any milîtary movement really undertaken
sud the oiap wotb Dr.eCameronholdi against the Canadian Provinces. Should it

considert d private. Probably lt le not a case ho, owever, this Goverm t yl do tillu
of conçealment for private at the expense bi t pawor ta pr,;vent it."
public intereste, but at al( event s il wuuhd bu -0reassuing if the reprt was npublirset, or left THiE PoST FO E.-The returns of the busi-
opea for perusal. Trhe students bave been cess of tue Montreal Post.office for the year
trpnferretifruamthecl1egebuildingto Hagag ending Decemoer 31st, 1880, have been com-
te await tre compeetton of alterations and pleted, and are as follnws :--evenue, $169,-
tmrovmwate com1U4. 00; expenditure, $95,464.63; balance to

__mprovements.__________crectit, $74 099.46 ; . money ordera issued.-
A congla l• usual t>'tie effort oi Nature ta nuber, 10,776, value, $172,864.44; commis-

expel ouge mius matter, efIrttifg the air lanu name Z$ 179.99; money orders palid-
pesoagem of trebirateg. It nan, however, number,40,153; value, $771,455.24. Savinge
procodfros ft nlnamed or irritable candi- Bàk-mount of deposits, $183,745; with-
tioeai',ie tr nat, asllgbt orair or humor drawal, $130,068.26.. R'gitered luttera re-
often behg perceptible. Let the cause b ceived, 27C,191; despatched,. 203,541. Total

what It mav, the rsedy shonld be R gyaerd' nùinber jettera, postil carde, newspapers,
Pec:torat Balsurn. , 4 puroly 'vegatable baIl :boaka, stumples, etc., telierod lu boxts anti
saecthoa t aniung phulr. For sale by general delivrv.6 036,118; delivered bylatter
att dealas nmedicine, at,25 centé pr hedtle onrritra, 3153,840; total number-despatched,

e ers inG47-2- 23,500,364. E

PARINEL AT CARA
The Largest Demonstration Yet

'TREMEND 1)0 S EN'TH'IISlW !

WC ShaII NMeri'Pay Uijist Roiit..'

A Firm Determination.

NEw Yoa, Feb. 21.--The /Eriid«s Clara
cable says: l'arnell's journuey yesterday was
a continuous sceune of enthisiastic demons-
tanfions. At ail stations enormouls crowds
assembled ta cheer. The people of Mullingar,
whore tie train stopped for hve minutes,
crowded the platform. Many farmers ac-
companied by bandi bearing banners were
present, and nu address rfromm the people was
renad. Parnell, who Hpoke i a clear voice,
thian ked them. le tank it as a good omen
that the people of Ireland wer dererminod
ta meut the weapon of Coercion. In a short
t .ine they woild carry the struggle ta a
victorious onding. 'l'lie seccli was received
with repeated cheers and ichoute of

"THE LiiLRAToR or TirE FAitMER,

and cithe man for the people?." Cri the plat-
form aI Dublin were several meember of the
Land League and two jurymen in the recent
State trials. Parnell left. the trainarit Mate,
wberohe rewasm t by baindis fronm Clara and an
escort of 1Land Lengue caîvalry anl 200 horse-
rsen. By these le waus uescorted to Clara, a
distance cof eight miles. At thenoutrance to
the village tue horse's wvere taken frOim thie
brorgliam and thi velicle drawn ta the plat-
forn. 'l's e onthuisim was immense, tully 16,-
000 1ersons beirg resent. Panrnll1 was irrneted
with anl ovation unequalled in the histoty of
iis progress in the agitation. Fatier Geoghe-
gan presided. Parnell said, ci1 suppose soldonm
bas a hlinistern askiti from Parliament greater
reanus for intimidation of a nation, but I con-
ltidently believe never will tiare have been a
greater failire. Tenanta, be true ta our
techings. (Cries of "we will, forover.")
Forster says that ho is goiag to put at my
police into prison <laughter) la order to put.
down aur unwritten law. (Cries of (he
c't do IL.a")t >'police ana four-fifths of the
Irisli people ntaIhomnd uniabroati. If lie la
goirg ta put thenm all into prison, lie will
have to find a prison big enough to hold
20,000,000 people.

',ris rNwri'TTEN LAwI

hie lias got ta pult down la the public opinion
of the wiole civi lized world. 1Itis net easy,
as it. uîsed te b, ta tyrannIze over and tram-
ple upou a people and plut dlown public opi-
nion. We have every nation in Elurope, wo
have America and Australfia, looking in-
tently at tbe struggle between the Irish
people and landlordini. Ahready wo have
thlree-foirths of the lrenci press on our
aide, which Ouly a month ago was against
us. We have rnany of the Statu Logis-
latures in Amorica prssing nesolutiona of
sympathv with -the Irish nation. Froma
overy part all eyes are directed ta you ta sec
how you will bear the trial with which your
are now face ta face. (Voice-9Stand fast
togethru.") Tie tenant farmers are the men
to whom w look to-day ta display their
courage. They cian show thoir devotion hy
refusing to pav uînjust rents. (Cries of"'pay
no rent") h'l'iat la not a very bard thing te.
tisk you to do, and that la ail we ask. (Cries
of" we will do it.") If youi promipe to do,
this we are willing ta go to prison or any-
where else for your sake. lRegarding

TIFE LAND I1LL,
My belief i that the prosent Parliamentary
Government will settle the land question yet.
if they give a tenant legal defenae against
ejectment it Ia something not to berefused.
But no measure which does not reduce rental
to about Governmental valuation wili b ac-
ceptable ta the Irirh tenant. The last Lime
the Ilubeas Corpus Act was suspendedin Ire-
land, fifteea years ago, before you had any
Independent Irish party,it took them twenty-
four houre ta pasa te bill, but this lime
it has already taken seven weeks. Avoid
retaliation, stand by and encourage each other
in your suffering. Refuse ta taite farms
froml wich your neighbors have been evict-
ed ; refuse ta pay unjust rents. The eyes of
the world are fixed upon yon; don't letit be
salid that you altered in this, perhaps the lash
and greatest tîtruggle Ireland will ever have.
ta make for freedom of ear land. The sacri-
fices you are asked ta make are not much.
Your forefathers

SPILLED TisINR BLooD.

on many a field of battis. Step by stop they
contested the possession of Ireland with the
myrmidoms of Henry and Elizabeth and, the
troops of Cromwell. They have fought
grandly, and wore willing ta make fan-more
titter sacrifices than you are calhed uPOn to
make. Will you ie worse than they ?-
(Crise!o nover). Wlli you ahow vourselvea.
un worthy, degenerate sons of noble an..
castors? (Cries o! nover.) Ta-day tire
struggle 'which began so mnany con-
turies ago ha contlnued by' diff'exent .moana
anti wIi ather weapons. Vicisy' is almoast
shining on your bannors. Will you,. for
vaut of a little courage anti determninatton to
suffer and bear lu silence, will you lail now ?
I ain sure yen will not, andtin lu shoirt time,
attre endi af tire battle, vo shalh loo~k anrud
us sud see tire faim plains of Green Erin once
mare matie free lande." Loudi ireers followed
tire, speech. Resolbitions vers paasedi de-
manding.a peasant proprietaury. sud denouc-
lng coercion sud lie arrest of' Davitt.

PArs, Feir. 19.--Tre Importation of salted
park, bacon anrd hum .from thre Uitied tates
has.hbeen.prohbibtud, '

.~
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BEDXOND O'DONNE]
D E C H Â S E 1 d i FR i Q U .

dHAPTER IX.-OoMsTIN1wE.
No moitai .belp, il emed, coulda save'

:ar jather made -frantici&fforts1to.reacb
butr n vaIn Near, narer, nearer toa
nightful, biésing. chasm, to be dasheda
alns orth'e rock'-fbelow. In the midn

te 'alts the earl sat ou t uis boase, wi
powerleis, paralyzed..

t' Oh, God 1" ha cried, "eannothing e
ber?"

o Yes; et the last moment a wild eh
came from the opposite bank, a figure plu
ed headlong into the river, and headedti
almost superhuman strebrngth toward her-

- Cling to the rock for the love of Gos
shouted a voice throughL the dinuof t

Through the din of tie storm, through 1
reeling senses, she eard that ciry and obeyb>
She caught aI a rock near, a ugraspet
with the tenacity of despair for a momet
another, and she was torn away, htld w
iron strengti in the grasp of a strong aro
Ther 'was a last, desperate struggle wina i
surging flood-a sirugle uin w'vîLbotLés
asd ber rascuer ere uproeabywhirled oven t
cheara. Then, ln îLe upmoar and tai-hue
there came a lull ; then the tunuIlt of ma
voices in wild Irish shouts; ten she w
lying lu the oposite bank, drenched from le
to foot, but saved from an awiul death.

4 Hurrah 1" souted a wild voice. -i Loi
lile to ye, Mister Redmond ! Siture it's 'ye
selfa isthrue warrant for a strong arm andt
atbout heart I Begorram! though ye war nne
it ! Upon me sowl, there isn't another man
the barony but yeurself cudai v' dun it."

a Oh, stop ail that, Lanty !" answered i
impatient voice, as Lady CeciUs preseicrv
gave himsel a shake like a water-dog. "i
hold yon a guinea it's the Englisb lord a
bis daughter on their way to Torryghex
Were they mad, I wonder, to try and ford tl
torrent in this stormu? Set how he breasî
the current-he's down-uo, hles up again-
now he's gained the bank. By Ihe rock(
Cashel ! gallantly dono-ti brave beans
lanty, if you eau do aythinug more for thet
do it. I'm off."

He bounded away in tle rainy twiligi
witb the speed of a young stag. Tha pt-eau

- addressed as Il- Lanty" looked after him.
aiBy the powers but it's like ve and ail yu

breed, seed, and generation, ta go to the dev
ta save any or.e in distbress, and thib fly asj
ho were afther ye for fe.r yte'd get thanked
Oh, but it hi myselfibat kuws ye-fthfLer at
son-this many a day welL. od save you
honor kindly."I

Lanty pulled off hise air cap.
té Trotha, i was anarra escape yer honor La

thisa ight, d' an athe young lady. Oh, thir
it's a sore hart ye'd have in yer breasht ti
minit av it hadn't been for the young utestber.

--That gallant youth," the eari cried, fiiag-
ing himself off his horse. I -never sawe
biaver deed, Cecil-Cecil, my darlirtg, thank
Heaven yno are saved ! Cecil, my dearestl
are von Lurt.?"

Ho lifted the golden tead and kissed the
wan, wet face. In ail ber sixteen years a
life, Lord Ruysland Lad uever fully realized
how hb loved his ouly child before.r

Sheb ad not fainted. T behigh courage o
the peer's daughter bad upheldb er througk
all. She hal! raieed tersel nDow and rmiled
luintlv.

SNot haurt, culy stunned a little by tht
fright and the whirl of the water. And youn
papa ?"

"I amu perfeetly safe, biut-good Heavent
what an escape it bas been. lun ivo secondt
you would have been over that horrible guli'
-Why that lad bas had the beart cf a very
lion i the most gallant thing I ever saw ionen
BEu risked Lis lifa witbout oune thought, I ver-
ily believe. A brave lad-a brave lad. Amd
ho bas, as far as l could see, the air of asgtn-

tlemaan, loa."
Lacty overheard, and looked at his lord-

ship with supreme disdain.
"lA gintleman, iis it? Faith he is that, an

divil thanik Lira for it? Shure he's tue O'-,
Donneul-no less, an' iverybody> knowa the
O'Dounell's vor kings and princes afore the-
time of Moses. Giutleman, indeed t Oh,
thin its himsel Ihat is, an' bis fther an' Lis
father's father afore him. Wren't tie>y
kings of Ulstler, time out o' mInd, and didn't
they own ivery roud sn' mile av the coun-
thry ye're travelin' in the days of Henry thea
Eighth, till himself wid his wives sua' is
black guarden tuk it from thiium an' besteowad
it on dhirty divil's like himself? My cursoe
an the curie of the crows on hitu andt him,
bot and heavy this night ?"

' Iladeed," said ILs eari ; "s and woi are you,
My good fellow r A retainer of that kingly>
and fallen house, I take itil''

His companion gave a second polite duck
of Lis hairy cap.

" lm' Lanty, yer honor-Lanty Lafferty, av
it's plazeen to ye--called afther me grand-
father n auhe motbaer's aide-Oct ba good to
hlm, tdacent mns I I'm Misther Redtmond's
osa rasa, an5' it's prend au' haippy I ara ta Le
that came."

aco like your young master, then ?"
" An' why wouldn't I lune bina? la thoreas

mas or Lais in the Ceount>' Fermanunah sud-
n'a she-s tire lait dbrop for the O'Donnelb.
Marei betokcen thare isn't bis like for s Iras-
luandaed, bouldi-hearît gintiemnan freom lirea
to the wurrnuid's lid. But, ar-ah, why madce
I te talkin'-sure yen bonor knaows for y'ou--
self." .-

"I tic, indeedi sud I houai- Lira lthe more for
flybog'to escea ta> gratitude. But as se erea
ta ha neighibors, I purceive, I ionsi upon eurt
being friands. Telluhira It is my> earnest
wvish--thrat of my> daughter, too-that lia
airali viait ns, er permnit ns la visir him. Hoe
need not fear being overwhelmead with hthanks
--I feei 'abat ira bas tous tao deepi>y ta turnu
fine pLi-aies. A brave lad and a gallant !
And nowe, if you'l gnude us ta Tarryglen, ra>'
good (aIllow, yeu'li ta us s lait gr-est service."

"l'Il de that 'vit all the ' vains,'" cried
Lenty- Lafferty'; "it's ne distance bu 1ife freux
ibis Faix, It oud ire a thousand pitlies av the
purty crathur baes yo gel cowvld, feu-, upan
ru>y conscience, it's mnore like an aLgel as is
thran a young wvoman."

Torryglen lay nestling in a green hollow
amid the rugged hills and waving wealth of
gore and heather. A trin little cottage set
un the centre of a flower garden, and fitted up

within and without with every comfort and
elegance. The esri's valet and Lady Ceeil's
maid had gone on in advance, and glorious
peat fires, dty garments, and a savory dinner
awaited th1m. For Lanty Lafferty, h was
regaled ln the kitchen, and .when, hours after,
ho sought out lis young master, h 'was glow-
Ing and flowing over with praises ofi theb
lord uand bis daughter.

'-Ob, the darlin' o' the wurruld h Wid a
tala lika roses an' new milk, an' two eyevs v
ber own that ud warm the very cockles av'
yju beart only to look at, an hah for ail iver
ye Seau like a cup of coffesIl,

R Ctuffee, Lanty ?"-
"Ay, coffe.-an' wItra i but 1I'e little ai"

th same we get in thie house, Bhure 1 had

TUE TRUE WITI$ESS AND (WÇROLIO CIRONILE.

a beautifal cup ver thers bayant anhaour try fromus, we let the little they left go te
LL ago. Likecoffos"dnot taosthxang, znkid- rack sadtawin. Who majans oases a hund-

an' 'with jist s notion ai crame. Tbat's Its red thousand pounds or saoilt doseult seuam
coori; a,' musha, but its as party a color as worth bis wbile to board very caéfully the
y• o afindluahday'a walk. -An' whin se dozen or io of shillings remaining. Lady
looks up at ya-like this now-ut of the Ceci], will you take this seat? We can give
taio a b aye-, a' wid a shuie on ber beau. you a fineview, at leail, from our windows, if
tifil face-oh, tare' an' ages Iav'it wudn't we can give you nothing lse."
make ancould ràna yaung only ta Idok ait TheEarl and bis daughter were" bond n
bera n their praises. It was fine. Miles of violet

ber. Thhe Young O'Donnell laugbed. Ho ewas auci purple beathor, bere and there touchedà
lher, iyiug aItrail langth on the oak floor-before with golden, green, or rasy tinges, blue billes
that tha blazing peat fire-in one of the few habit- melting int ithe bluer sky, and deepestblne

1t able rooms that remained of what had once of al, the wide sea, spreading miles away,
t Of been the " Castle f te. O'Donnell." He had sparkling In the sunshine as If sown with

hite, not troubled himeself to remove bis wet stars.
clothes-he lav there steaming unconcerned- They remained nearly an hour. The young

ave Jy before the blaze-a book at his side, the seigneur of this ruined castle conducted them
"Iliad ; "-a superb specimen of youtb, and ta the gates-nsy, ta the two huge buttresses,

out streugtb, and handsome Lealth. where gates once Lad been--and stood, cap in
ng- .4bbe appears ta bave made au Impression band, watching thema depart. And so, with
ith upon you, Lanty. So n absl as bandsome the sunshine on bis bandsome, tsnned face,

as this, is he? I thought so myself, but oun bis uncovered tall bead. Lady Cecil bore
d wasn't sure, and I hadn't time ta take.a se- sway the image of Redmond O'Donnell.,

the cend look bofore bis lordship rode up, and I You know this, story before I tell iL. SheI
made off." was sixteeniyears of cge-lie hLsdaved bert

ber An' wudn't it have beas more ressonable, fie, risking bis own ta save it, withoutîa ma-
* d. now, and more Christian-like, to have stood etants thougbt, and like a true woman, she
1it yr ground? Whin an O'Donnell niver run adored bravery almost above ail ather things
nt; away from danger, arraht I Where's the sinse in man. Sbe pitied him unspeakably, soe
ith av' phowderin' away like mad aller it? proud, so poor, so noble of birth and ances-
M. Siurehe wanted to thank ye, and so did the try,na descendantlof kings,and a pauper.
the fllgant young crathur rself1" And he Lad an eye lik an eagle, a voice ten-

b ' The very r. iason I fled, Lant. I don't der and spirited together, and a mile-amile,Y
wtat matir. thihat are tdn'comng hers for Lady Cecil thought, bright as the soiashine on

ny \Vbat attraction can rthey find in aur wild vonder Ulster bills. It was love at firstsight
" 'y - b o y s udrg irlo na v e, a i c o u r s e;ns udrî L e E i

as mountain district that they sbould risk bteir -boysand girl love, of courle; and the Ear
cad necks seeking Torryglen? It is to be hoped of Rnyshltave krew old worldlil that Lh

that they bave got enough of it by this wa, might have known it ver we t hebh d

ng time." given the subject one thougbt. But he did
r- roth t not. e was a great deat too absorbed inb is

a -lords a ten, mate darlin' but tuaI ul own persoan] c oncerna about Ibis lime taw
a lord's a nice, quiet, mighty civil-spoken gin- have pesoalicitude about bis]bttle dagh- <

'ar tleman, and Le does bu sayin' he wants youn tc' affaires de cour. Lady Cdciaili pitit d da
in to call and see him, or give bim an' the fair- Redond Odeucœl for bayig a pauper, witb- r

haired colleen lave to coma up here an' call Remnj onl o en apr h

an on"Io out in the least dreaming she was one ber- r

or Onme-cal! on me!" The young man self. Through no fancy for the country, e

' (le was two-and-twenty or thereabouts) look- through no desire ta ameliorate the coudi- ]
nd cd up with a short laughb. t herebs bah- tion of the mobabitants, l my lord cometa a
n. visit O'Douuell CObey yesbeats Le r-dand. Grim poverty bad driven him
n1- vthat nn l Caille, b>' ail imasose. Ses Litber, sud wasalikel>' ta kaep birn boeafer ehe that the purple drawing-room is swept ansdsoi tawasel
ts dusted, Lay, and the cobwebs bruhed fe ti t coe g
- the wall and the threedyears' grime and soot His life had been one long round of pleasure b
of washed from the windows. S'e that the foot- and excess, of luxury and extravagance. He t

wt ! ren wear their best liveries and put on their had come into a fortune when ha attained is g

m brogues for the occasion. Comenup herel majority, and squandeaed it He came into s
fo0h- oc ai n am oeI another w bsn lh s m arried Lisa wealtby wif'e, i

Upon uMy life, this lord's daughter will be n- and squandered that, rrie. Now ha was eva
ht e bnted with the splearlors of Castle O'Don- adsunee htto o ewsor lik

nt nelL itany, ifthey dopiappento call, which bead and eiars in debt. Clive Court was mort- b
isn't likey-ant if I happen ta bein, which gaged past ail redemption-in iight was bis au

®r isn't likely-tell themi Im up in the moun- only safety ; and b lied-to Ireland. There w

ir tains or in the moon ; that p gone to Bal- wns that little hnuting-box of bis among the

if lynahaggart m or-the devil-that m dead Ulster hills-Torryglen ; he conld bave that in

Sand buried, if you like. I won't seth em made habitable, and go there, and rough it bu
n' Now c b iff u br until the storm blew over. Roughig it him- c <

r And then Mr. Redmond Oonnell went self, ha did not so much mind. "Roughing w

back te the sotunding hexameters of bis "Il- it, in bis phraseology, meaning a valet to t

iad," and tried in poetry te forget; but the wait upon him, ail the elegancies ofL is life o
d fair pale face of the earl's dangiter arase be- transported Irom bis Belgravian lodgings, c
, tween him and the pase -wst wild, woful uand a first-rate cook-buut thora was his 00,
s ud t he fair streawoil danghter. For the first time in ber sixteen trha lier! eluit, wit thefait streaming years of life she was thrown upon bis bands. et

bair,he igt, siendert hfraf, teathli had At ber birth, and ber motheras death, she had raa 'elurch d crni hhver baudg death. Au d been placed out at nurse; at theoageeof three, Ir

high-bred English patrician, to bebold the a cousin of ber mother's, living in Paris, had

squalor, and tbe povarty, sud the miser>'of taken ber, and br ught ber up. flrought ber ali
t ai nap cf r pIn coeiyd ODonnell Ca ta upon strict]yFre'nch principles,tang bt ber that a
m nake a scoff and a wonder of Irish povait love and courtsbip, as English girls under- hi

f and fallen Irisl fortunes, stand tbem, are indelicate, criminal almoit ; C
l'Il not See them," tbe youth resolvedihhat for the present ahe must attend to her wi

o e, boyi, pe yuth stlvg into a1books, ber music, ber drawing, and embroid- lin

ulook of Suleon detepination. eItdot wanet ery, and that when the proper time came, she hiion c sule d ter ui sti n. "Idont w sut w<u'd receiv a beir bus band as ah s'did Lot H a
their visit or tbeir thanks. l'Il be off up the w"uai sud herand audi her H

d mounitains to.morrow, and stay there until jewelry and dresses-from the b and of papat sob i
this fine English lord and bis daughter leave, wi pa came taose hern s lerhiwhen Levst her of
which wili be before long, I'm thinking. A fwitn im Once in a whi, ei JohnnT viria aelisT lo

, week or two in this savage district will friend and crony, Sir soh noregenna; ande shd eIo
uire for th.' was told if she were a poor girl sh oudfa

tit lbir th fair face haunted him-thLe one day, when properly] grown up,hnmarry f
novelty of such a neighbor was not to ba got young Arthur and be Lady regennt ersehi, B

- over. Hi- flung the iliad away at length, 'nd queen it u this old sea-girt Cornisb cas- mun

and going out on the gras'-y plateau, looked tla. And little Cecil aways laughed and gi
. down the valley to where the cottage lights dimpled, and danced away anu thou gt ne M
- twinkled, far and faint, two ailes off. And more about it. Ste bhaseen very bllna ac

from her chamber window, are she went Artur Tregen-she s somehat a ab
tobied, Lady Cecil Clive gazed up at the star- of him, as las been said. e was o grave,
lit sky, and the ruined towers fha ausowise, so learned, and she was such rivallit ic>' su îLe m mc tow rsof w bs.t bad aria his l butterfi>', dancing in the Eu ouLine, br

- once been a great and a migbty stronghold. castittg bouttn, sdaning in te muiun brw!
The storm had spent its fury and passed, the eating bonbons, and singing from morning w
autunun sttrs, largo and white, shone out, the tillbnight. t
fresh hillsideawiud bleiwdown ineber fair wist.l :ie-firc t grief was the death of the kindlc W
ful face, It was a Sad fate, she thought--the Gallicized Englishwoman who had been ber for

liast scion Of a kingly and beggared race, second mother. Her father, on the eve of lis an
sbrave s a lion and peni e bs as a prauper, Irish exile, went to Parig, brought lier with m

d welling alone in that ruined pile, nd wast- him, and her id bonny' Therese, and for the i

igwhis Ieouth and best years amid the wilS first lime in ber fe, litile Lady Cecil met with Ofà

of this ruined and.L an adventure, and became a h roine. on
IlPoor feilow!" Lady Cecil thought. c So ' "I wonder if h wili call upon us aIshe "S

young and îo utterly friendless!-too proud thoughtt now, as sbe walked homeward ha
ta labor, and to poor tu liven a a gentleman bthrough the softautumn noondav-the pears- ful
-wasting his life in these savage ruine. nal pronaun of course having reference ta the tif
Papamust do somethinfohrwhn young O'Donnell. "Hedid notreally promise,

return to E oglamd. He aved lmy life at the but I think--I think ha looked as though he di

risk of his own,and c heavy a dubt of grati- would like to come. It would be pleaent to loba

tude as that must bbe av have sme one to talk lta, wben papa is away, sid
and h tells me b will b away a great deai ihk
ait Bally-thetown with the tunpronounceable hL

CHAP PER X. Irish name. How very, very pour ha seaoues; bis
As asISu E[InL. his jacket was quite shabby ; bis whole dress cou

Os very small things inge very grant like that of the peasantry. And such s tum- Tr
ovents. ble-down place-only fit for owls, and bats, E

A horse minus a shae changed the whole and roIks. Papa (aloud), you have a gre-at Si
course cf Redmond O'Dunnel's liFe-6.atred detl of influence, and rmau friensos in En- lui
bis autire destiny'. Ha naithar want ta the gland-culid yeu de notbing fer Ibis Mrc. O' M~
unantains nor the mean, ta Bllynahaggsrt, Donneill? Ha seemîses dreadfully, poor papa." au

unor the-dark Majesty' cf the Interno. Hae The sari shrugged Lia shoulderasuad lauigh- ust
staid at borne, and La sas the Barba ofnRys- ed. "1!My little, unophisticated Carih I A
land sud the Lady Cecii Cliva. great deal af influence sud mnsu> friends I M>' pi'

IL hiappenad thus: Oeing te tira stables dear, I bave net influence eungb la enable su:
next mcrning to saddls bis favorite mate, me ta stay in JEngland. Do yen thinkt I wouhd
Kathleen, Le found ber in need cf the biack- cerne la tbis coufounded, haslf.civiiized laud,
smnithu's services. Lanty' led ber off, sud ce- if I could stay away ? Poor, indeed i ?our lit1
lurning to the bouse, the yong O'Donnell Mr-. O'Donnell isn't balf as pont as I aum, for wo
carne face toisaes with his Englishi visitours. atilestlIanppse hse n'tLvemydeeplybindebt." Do

He- stand for a moment mute with surprise Hila daughter looked et bita lu sheer aur- 1hi
sud chaogrin. Hie had not dramedin buhîe prise. "And yen ara papa ? Yen poor ?
rernotest way af their cuming so soon, ce so Poor- t" as tried te comaprehend it, sheook ber am
sarily, sud-.hare tire>' were ! Escape was lin- bead, sud gava it up. '-I always thought you shi
passible; îLe>' were belote him; sud t>' wers rich papa-I always thenghit English J
tirthr sud tratning, b>' race sud nature, iLs peest lad mrecr moue>' than the>' knew what toa
lad was a geontueman. Ha teook off hie cap, do with. How cau we ha paer-with set- abl
snd the yong manuntainser bowed ta the vanta, sud Lorses, sud plats, sud-" Au
eari'e daughter lika a prince. Lord Royaland t' Onu mnuet Lava Ihe necessities of life, gri
with extendedi band sud Lis esaeiet smaile. child," ber father braite in imapatlently, " as

" Ah, Mr. O'Dounelh, fled ingioriously' be-- long as they are living. Ons can't go back fat
fatsrasm yesterday-not like au O'Donuell, te prirulIl.c iays, sud live lu a wigwam, or inu
b>' the bye, to flby aveu f rom gratitude. Na- a rickesy' rookery' lîke that. I wish la bng
don't look sa alatrmed--nobody la goiag te Heaven ans could-I'd try it. I tlal yen I wau
thankr yen. Yon saved my daughter's life haven'tLa farthing bunlire world--yonuns>' as wa'
ai theseminent rbskof youraowu-a mare trifle, wel! lesa lt now as later ; sud bave noet tac
ual worth mentioning. Cecil, my dear, coma d'ibis than I can avec psy cff from now te the Wl
eand shake bauds with our young haro cf yes- crack of dooma. I don't wvaut te psy. WVhile Ne
terday-ah, I beg pardon h I promnised ta cal!l'au in hiding bers I'l try' ta compromise bu -b
no names. Mr.Redmond O'Donnell, Lady some way wlth my confounded creditors nd tho
Cecil Clive." the Jews. Poor, Indeed i By Jove h we may Cec

And then two large, soft eyes ofi "liquid live and die in this Irish exile for what I ses, trot
llght" looked up nto bis, alittle gray-gloved the earl said with a sort of groan. elop
hLud was given, a little soft, low voice mur- A little Saile dimpled Lady Cecil's rose- not?
mured something-poor Mr. Redmuond O'Don- bud face, a happy light ahone In lier gold- bees
nell never knew what-and frein that mo- brown eyes. Sho glanced et the little cot- bro
ment his doom was sealed. Sudden, perhaps; tage nestling In its green cup, myrtle and reti
but thn this young man was an Irishman- clematis climbing over it, at the fair fielda, she:
everything ltesaid in that. daisy spangled, at the glewing uplandi unwas

He flung open the half-hingeless, wholly tbLir purple dress, at the rugged towers of the day
lockless front door, and led the way, with old castle boldly ontlined againit the soft was
some half-laugbing apology for the tumble- sunny sky, with a face tbat sbowed ta lier at ieas
downstate of O'Donnell Castle. least the prospect of an etuernal Irlsh exile nev

" Dou't blame us, Lold Ruysland," the that Lad no tairors. hilm
young man said, half-gayly, half-sadly; ' diVery well, papa." she said, .dreamlly>; way>
I blame vour own countrymen and confisca- ' suppose we do? It's s very pretty placc, wan
tien. We were an improvident race, peraisps, I'm sure, and If we are poor It surely will not ster
but when they took our landasand our coun- take much to keep us bare. While I bave tak

you and Therese aod mybooks;andIlanc

B iscn eat ta tay e ie % re yet4 ,'
* Bot'fa thertnrned sud Io ak ad -à b r-sfit

Ishment and disguesVstrhùggling lu bis tace
- .£'Good Heaven I listen ta bath Conteri
stayshe're1 'Yi, and live on potatoeos like'
'natives, and couvert the skins mit clothi
to go barefooted and wear 'strlped lins
woobsey gowns reaching bèlow the knhee, t
with a malliflucus Northn of Ireland acce
and end by> marrying Lanty Lafferty, I su
pose, tr he allier fellow Mickey. If y
can't talk sansa, Cecil, hold your tongue li

-Lady Cecil blushed and obeyed. Ma
Lanty Lafferty 1. No, she would bardly!
that. But oh, Cecil, whencethatrosy blus
Whence tbat droop of the fair, fresh fac
Whence that suddon rising in your minid
the tall figure, the bold flashing eyes ofi R
mond O'Donnell ? Isthis why the Irish ex
la robbed of its terrors for youe?

"No, no," the earl sid, after a little, as I
daughter remaiued silent. "t We'll get out
this bowling wilderness of roaring riveras, a
wild young chieftains, and tiùmble-down ca
tles as speedily as we cau. I Lave one ho
tand that is-"he looked at her keenly

"l i you, nm dear.'
i, papa ?"
" Ye i; in your marniage. Whats Itl

child blushingat? In a yarcr ltwoyon'll
old enough, and Tregenna will Le back
Enghaud. Of course you know it bas bea
anu ndetstoad tbiug theso inso> yars IL
you were ta marry him 'wen yon grew ul
He is-perfectly ready ta fulfil the compai
and -certainly you wili be. Yeu Lave ba
brought npn in a way ta understand thI
Tregenna is rich, monstroualy riche, and wo
see hisi father-in-law up a tree. I give y
my word he is my last hcpe--your marrias
with him, I mruan.

I will try and compromise with my credi
ors I say, and when things are straightent
nut a bit we'll go back .ta England. Y(

hall be presented at court, and will make,
'allier fancy, a sensation. We will let yo

unjeoy yourseit for your first season, ar
hen it i8 over we wili marry you comfor
hbiy te Sir Arthur Tregenna."
And Lady Cecil listened with droopin

yelids. It seemed ta lier all right-Frene
irls married in this judicious way, all trou
le of love-making and that monsense bain
aken off their hande by kindly parents au
uardians. She listaned, and if abse did nt
>ay so in words said in effect, with Thackeh

y's haro Mr. Foker, 'c Very> wel, air, as yo
ke it. When you want me, please ring th
elle" and then fell into thought once mort
nd wondered dreamily il ycung O'Donnel
ould cail that cvening at Torrygen.
Young O'Donnell called. The little draw
îg-room was lit by waxlighis, a peet fir
urned on the hearth, a bright-bued carpe
overed the floor, tinted paper hung th
ails, and pretty sunny pictures gemme,
em It was half drawing-room, halflibrary

ne side being lined with books. A litti
ttage piano stood between the front win
ows-Lady Cecil sat at that. Such a con
ast to the big, bare, bleak, louesome room

rhome-their only music the scamperofthb
ts, the howling of the wind, and Lanty'î
ish jig liltinug.
The cor.trast came upon him with a panu
rnost of pain; the guif between himsel
id these people, whose equal by birth he was
ad netlseemed hall so sharp before. Ladj
ecil, in crisp, white muslin and blue ribbons
ith diamond draps in ber ears and twink
ng on Ler slim fingers, seemed as fer abovi
um as somera bright particular star," etc

e stood in the doorwsy lor a moment irn
laute, abasbed, sorry he ad came, ashamed
bis shabby jacket and clumping boots

he sarl, witb pen in his hair like some clerk
oked up fromb is pule of papers and nodded
miliarly.
" Ah, O'Donnell-how do ? Come in.
e'n expecting you. Very busy, you see-
ust excuse me. Cecil will entertain yon-
-ve hiu semae music, my dear.' And ther

y lard went back t ihis papers-bills, dans,
counts, no end-with knitted brows and
srorbed mind, and forgot in halfla minute
ich an dinividual as O'Donneli existed.
Redmond went over te the piano; how
ight the amible of girlish plesure with
hich the little lady welcomed him.
Would he sit bere ?-did lie like music ?-
ould Le turn the pages fer aer ?-was hei
nd of Moore's melodies ?" In this brilliant
d original way the conversation comn-
enced.
" Yes, Le liked music, and he was very fond
Moore's meladies. Would she please go

with that she was singing?" It was,
he was faer from the land where her youngu
tr sieeps," and the tender young voice was
l of the pathos and sweetneas of the beau-
iul song.
He lived for Lis love for his country hla

ed," sang Lady Ceci, and glanced under her
ng, brown lashes at the grave, dark face tb-
la ber. "IRobert E mmet must have looked
e that," îLe thoughtl "ihe seemas as thougb
could die far his country t>o. I suppose
s ancestors bave. I wish-I wishb-papa
nid do something for him, or-Sir Arthur
egenna."
But somehow it was unpleasant ta think ofa
r Arthur, and ber mind shifted away from.
m. She finihed her song, uand discovered
r. O'Donnell could sing--had n ver>' fine
d higly> cuilvated voies, indeed, sud wvas
ed le the piano acceompanimeut,.
' I nsed te sing wvith my> sieter," Le ox.-

ained, lu answer to bac Envalant-r>' book ef
rpmise. "She plsa ver>' well."
'roui- alister I why I thought-"
' I had anne. OL, yes, I Lave-ver>' jolly'
tle gIrl Rase is, tee-I rather- thinkr you
nid bika lier. I amn quite sera," Mir. O'.
unnell blushesd a bittle Limaself as La turned
s fimat compliment," as would like yen."
'And will îLe coma bers? How glad I

.IWill she came soon ? I amn certain 1I
alb like bar."
Redmond shook Lis head.
t No," le said, ' she wvili not corne bats ati
--neyer, bu ail likelihood. She la inu
uerica-in New Orleans, living wlth ber
andiather. A Frenchmxan, Lady Cacil."
' A Frenchranu i Your sister's grand-.
bar ?"
Yes-an odd inixtute, yen think," ii-
." Yen sas, Lady Ceciu, whean my> father

s s young mns, La foughin luhel Maxican
r nunder Ganeral Scott. Wes are s fighting
e, I muet Informx yoa-'var la our trade,.
hen lire Mexican wvar euded, ha 'vent toe
wp Orleans, and there he met a youn-g lady
French, and a great heiress--a beauty too,
Ough she was MY mother. Weil, Lady
cil, she fell In love wIth the dashingý Irish
)oper-her friends were frantio, and she
)ped wvith him. A romantic story, is it
? Bc brourht har here-it Must have
n a contrast to the luxury of her French
me. Her fiather refused to forgive her...
ýurned all her luttera unopened, and here
lived sevon years, and here sho died and
aburied. l'Il show you her grave some
in the churchyard of Ballynahaggart. I1
ssix-Rose one year old. Her father
rd of her death-not through mine ; heo
er wrote or held any communication with
n-and ho relented at ]aet. Came all the
yover here, nearly broken-hearted, and

nted to become reconciled. But my father
nly and bitterly refased. He offered to
:e Rose and me, and bri.s us up, and leave

Sready told him she was engaged ?",
"c Engaged 1" The young man could bhut

just gasp the word, pale and wild, " En-
gaged ?"1

"t Most oortainly--from her very childhood
-- to the wealthy Cornish baronet, Sir Arthur
Tregenna. She had given her promnise tou
marry hilm of her own free will--the wedding,
ln all probability, would take place upon her
eighteenth birthday. Really now it was
quite Inexcusable of Queenle not to have J
mentioned this. But It was fust possIble-
she was o very young, and Mr. O'Donnell
was a man of honor-perhaps he was doing 1
this, injusice In thinkin1,g he hasd made a de- 1
claration to her ln person ?"I

dg No." Young O'Donnell had not. Hle
was so white, so wild, so despairing-looking, 1
that the earl was getting alarmed. A scene 1 1

);1 'us his fortune when h tit abil-he w

nrelu ae, efeu o a
. agaT wrote him wor i of my thr's, a1

t to He had never held up his-head Aft6r'my a (
the ther'losIcs...
ing, 91 They sent us both out there.'' Young a
ley- .as I was, I resisted-all the bitterness of rm
alk father had. ,discended toue -; but li -esiste
nt, in v dJn. We went ,6ut to New;Orleiana:
p-. now I look back upon My life thiere as a soi
ou ofý;indlacreet dreami or fairy.tale. Th

warmth,ý the tropical .beauty, and the luxur
rry ance of my grandfather's house, coma back t
do me-in-dreams sumnetimes, and I1evake to se
lh? the rough rafters and inildewed walls of th

e7old coats. I stayed there with:Mim until
of was ninetees, then, I- refused to stay longe
d- Hle had despised my father and shortened in
ile mother'a life by hie cruelty-I would enc

stay a dependent on his bounty. lit w
his boih bravado perhaps, Lady C-cil, but
of felit all I said. I left New Orleans and Rosi
ind and came here, and here 1 have been ruunn'
s- -wild, and-becoming thesavage you find m'e
ýpe :But I like the freedom of the life in spite c
- it poverty ; I would not exchange it for t]h

sillen indolence and luxury of MenadarvE
myLolsialan ome Anderelhalre

he main until an OPPorturaity offers to go, as al
be*l my kith and kin have goane before me, al
in earnr my livelihood at the point of mri

eni wLady Cecil listened.She liked all this
p. sha liked the lad's spirit of refusing for hir
ct, sel f that which hadl been refused his mother
en Not good sense, ý erhaps, but sound chivalry
s. 99 You will go out to, India, I suppose," sbl
n't said ; a there always seemît tobu fightin
ou thele for those Who want it."
ge The young man's crow darkened-

Il India V" ho said ; cino. No O'Donnel
[t- ever fought under the Elih flag-I will n<
ed be the first. Years ago, Lady Cecil-tWI:
u hundred and more-l this country you se(
I belonged to us, and they conifiscater it, ané

ou left us houseless and outlaws. The O'Donnie
d of that day swore a terrible oath that ncone <a
t.. bis race should ever fight for the British in.

vader, and noue of them ever have. I âbal]
g seek service under a foreign flag-it doesn

nmatter which, so that it js not that of your
- nation Lady Cecil."Il
ig Lady Cecil ponted-said it was unchristia:
id and unforgivmng, but in her hari of hearts Ait
t liked it al], and wished, w1ith Desdemona,
r. that Heoaven had made her such a man.
un Redmond O'Donnell lingered until the earl
ea yawned audibly over bis musty accounit, and
e, the little ormolu clock ticked off half-past tel
land walked homeward under the moonllight

and tar-light, feeling tniat; the world hadl sud-
- denly beautified, and this; lowlyvValley hand be-
re comea &Very garde of Eden-, \with the sweet
t est Eve that ever Finii ruong the roses.
le That first eving was but the beginning of
id the end. T be visita, the music, the duets,
, eading-th walks il o'er the moor among the
e neather,"therides olver the autaunbills, with
t. Redmond 0,Donnell for cavalier, the sketch-
-i ing of the old castle--the old, old, old, endlesp
is story of youth and love, told since the worlc
e bean-tobe told till the last trnmp shall
u sound'

Lord Ruysland saw nothing, heard nothing
g --was as uinsuspicious as thoug he
f were not a i battered London rake and a
j, thorough man of the world. His impecunious

State filled his mind to the exclusion ti
,every thing else, and thFn Cecil had been ri)
-well brought up, etc. The child must walk

e and ride, and must hava a companioni. Younig
O'Donnell was a beggar-literally a be-ggar_

.- and of course might as well fix his foolish afl.
Jfectionp auo oe of her Mlajesty's dauzghters as
.upn that of the Earl of Ruysland
,He was awakened suddenly alfd unespect-
edly from his dresam and his; delusion. Seven )
weeks had passed--the idea of November had
come-the chill autumn blasts were whistl.

.ing drearily over the mountains. He was sic-k
and tired to, death of his enforced exile ; af-
fairs had been patched up in some waty, a
compromise effected ; he might venture to

Jshow his face once more acroiss the Channel.
BIn a week or two at the farthest he would

start.
7 He sat complacently thinking this over

1alone in the drawingroom, when the donr
opened. Gregory, his man, announced -9 M r.
O'Donnell-" and vanisbed.

"£Ab Ah edmond, my lad, glad to see you'
tCome 11n--COMe 11n Ceci'supstirs l

send for her." .
But_ Mr. O«Donnell interrupted; he did

not wish Lady Cecil sent for-at least just
yet. He wis;hed to speak to the eairl alone.

He was ro embarrassesouniike imsqlf
-bold, frank, freie, as he habitually was-
that Lord Ruysland looked at hlimi in iur
prisie. That look was enough--it told him

Il Good Heavens ''he thought, 99 what an
RASs I have been. Of course, he has falle.n in
love withi her-arn't matrimony and murder
the national pastime of this delightful island ?
And very likely she has fallen in love with
him-the youing savage fis so confoundedly
good-looking."

He was right. While he.ýsat thinking this,
Reémond O'Donnell was pouring into his ear
the story of his love and his hopeb.

"It was his madness to worship her," (heo

Feh 23,'8

Iand Oh, how he abhorred scenes 1Il a H

senttfirst."1
The earl grasped his.hand vith eflusion.
IMy Wa, yûnIe a geontlemarf from hbead tofoot. I -arn proud - f you Hiave you-ba
-smIIe"an .do'.yoù'think your affection i

returned 7' Oh I,dn't-bllishand look znodes
-it isn't the ýmost ulýi'l .ything on eartes

t. Do yo'u shink; Cecil retúrns your very-;
3'pon nmy.life-ardent devòtion ?"
»1,lungO'Donnell striodt looking handsomu
and Modest before him.

"Re did not like toa'say-but he hoped'"
SOhiEOf course you dor',the earlsp

mented,"eand very stronigly'too. Wei
lad, you-deserve Sóïnething for the admiral'and .hon orable manner in which you, hav

tacted, and y ou shall have your reward. Ccil
shall wait for you if she wishes it 1 Ne
don't thank me yet; hear me out. rouar
to spend this evening here, are y-ou notWell, as you have been silent so long be s*lent yet a little longer. « Don't bay aL word to

-ber. To-morwmr I g1will y ilti
before her myselw mond fabe pre forsth peuniless Irishman to the rich Cornikhma,
why, Heaven forbid I shbould for-ce ber afe.
tions!I Ican trustto you implicito, l know
and this time to-morrow corne over to steeli'
ágain, and you shall have your answver. S
aRentbuld not listen to the young inanl-

aren tan ; bu pushed him good natuired.

IThank met anotirow,"he said, i fQueen -
prefers love in a cottage to thirty tho)jSue
year-not before."1

The sneer in his voice was, imperce ,tiblu
but it was there. HAaua hour aifter the
,earl sought out Gregory, his valet aimanager. ea

il We leave at daybreak to-morrow nioru
ing, Gregory," ho said ;, eiLady Ceciand I. You will remain behind; ak-«
up every thing, and follow later l i elday. Not a word however, to Lad y Cecil. "

That evening-the last--when 'Redmond
O'Donnell's hair lis gray I fancy it would sitaml
out distinct from all other eveninigs in his
life. The wax.lit drawing-room,with its ga
green carpet, its sparkLling fire. its pictuires iti
wild natural flowers, its books, its piaino.
Lord Ruyaland, with a paper in hili hand
seated in isi easy chair and watching the
young people covertly fromt over it iLairy
Cecil at the piano, the candle-light streaml.
inig over her fair blonde face, her floating
golden hair, her silvery silk dress, her ring,
and ribbions. ln dreary bivouacs,in the si
lence and depth of Africnmidnight, this pic.
ture caime back so vividly a§; he saw it then
ln desolate desert ruarches, in the fiirce. hot
din of batle, it flashed upon him. Lyin .,de-
lirious tin the fever of gundhot wouinds inlal
geriain hospitals, it was of this niglit, of lier as
he saw hier tben, hie ratved.

She sang for him al) the Songs ho liikas.
He leaned over the piano, his eyes qun that
fairest face, his ears; drinking in that dearest
mielody, silent happy,

(To be Continued.)

A CC88 7 ALBY -
Nothing !S so conducive to a mian's r(.

ILmaitiig a bachelor as stopping for CLne rigl
aitt the house of b married friend and bieing

fkept awake fur fivre or six bours by the cryigg
of a cross baby. Ali cross and cryinig buibit
need only Hlot) Bitters te Makte them wvelaud
smiling. Yung man, remember thie.-

On the 18th of Jan. at Greenock--Prow:
Caimpbell in the chair-two letters addnre.sâ1
to thle loca sanitry inspector from MIr Deai
Inspector of Poor were read, refusing to iry
the bodies of two poor persons in rspect

te patiper rol ; anda le gng tr at thb Li ci
A thority, and not the Patrochial Boarc', shjould
b-mr the ex pense. The committee eýxputëed
their strong d:eapprovat of the action o)f theý
Parochbial Board in ref using to carry out un ai.
rangement whilch had existed haimo,iiutsly
for so many years, without giving r.he Local
Authority the slightest notice of Étheir Ilinte]
iton to do so, and the clerk was ins4trui-ctdt
write Mr. Dons totiefc.- agoJ/

There are somte fair Cils, powdeItrs, &
which positively destroy the hair and ciuse
it to become deceased by the delefer-oui
nature of the ingrredients composine them-r.
Lubly'H PadLman Retiewer -a perhnps the ,ffn,
article in the world which com pletrv clitrK
the scal p and restores grey hair to Itsoiigins!
colorT. black, brown or auburn. Sold 11y all

Sr.JEmNBAnan 'r&Socim:T.--The follo,,ivin
gent lemen have beien elejted officers of tbe
St. Hlenri section ci the St. Jean Bapti.ii A!.
sniciation :--Pres;ident, àM A Charleboiri ; Firt
Vice- President, Dr J Lanctot; Secomi Vice-
President, Dr S Lachapello ; Recording-secre.
tary, A Deseve, Jr ; Secretary-Treasur-er, J B
Gaelids.

C. C. acobs, Buffalio, an employee of the
U. S. Express Co., says :--Dr. Thomax' r/eiri
Oil cured him of a bad case of piles of 8 yeauý
standinig, having tried almost every kuowl
remnedy, ilbesides two Buffalo Pbysicianii
without relief ; but tne Oil eured him ; hi
thinks it cannot be recommended too highly,

A son ofEdmund Yates is appearIng at ttl,

Hayvmarket Theatre, London, in Il Masks -7

persona suffering frm Bite, Indigestion

and Costiveness are recommended to try Da.
HaRVzv's AS;rs-BIOUs AND PURGATIVE Pu.g,
which in hundreds of cases have not onY

given relief, but. have effected a cure. Thel
contain no0 mercury, and require no resitraimi

In diet or exercise. Prepared only by MwresI

H.BarsamTTs, FarOPinTon, MONTREAL .

11allowaiy's ointment and Pills.-Diseaseia
and casualties incidental to youth maLy bw
safely treated by the use Of thtese excelleti'
Medicaments according to the printed dire-.

tions folded round each pot and box. Nor 15
this Ointment alone applicable to externl
ailments ; con)join41y with the PILlS it exe,
cises the most salutary influience Inoficchi-î

inflammations situated in .the Interior of dbl

body ; whent rubbed upon the back and ched

it gives the most Sensible relief lnastbal
brunch itis, pleurisy, and threatening COD-
sumaption. Hol loway'sa remedies are especiall!
iiervieable In livor and stomach complaints
Fer the cure of bad legs, all1 sorts o0f wounA
soreis, and likewise scrofula and scorbsltk

affections, thtis Ointment produces a 0oo1109
and SOOthing feeling Most acceptable to 00

sufferer,

On Saturday 11 ô tons of Goal were dIlitil
ted amongst the poor people of Dalkeith t
expense being defrayed by subscription,

people received half a ton each. The th
was cartedl free of expense by several Dith

neighbouring farmers

Those intolerably painful and consitalt

harassing th Ings called pilés, which, troubl
Sn many people, are soon healed by f

Thomair' Bleetnie Oil--the great extern

relieving pains. A very smnall quan et'
achieves results of the Most gratifying klid
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Mass 011the Ocean.t
W1as a custom, many yeaxs ago' in the

South of Ireland. viek LI1Q dsiug deasw
o;ened ~ a fnedaySud collectailtb

oen dto aeu tuintb the wide ocean îand
1otmen n sai.,S boare cast anchor and have fass celebrated by

I herPr.est o the district. - I havaeseen," says

A. a.9ullivan, " 1this Mass on the.Ocean-upon
a cala da) . en nauglit could be heard save

Vtlb unW oretthe be.1I sud the nurrnur ci
thee ztes voie, behind us the distant bills of

thtriiefre us nething nearer than the

A2ericsD coast.']

Bright the summer sun wa rising o'er the

distant gasterni hlls,
From whoseummite, silver-thread like,

danced a score of spark'ing rilles;
Brigbt his raye of golden splendor tipped

the far off mountains bigh,
Blue, eternal, distant mountains, rising Up.

. ward te the sky,
clorloUsly the god Aurora, in bis robes o

· sffron hue,
Gazes down upon an ocea broad, expansive,

tranquil, bine,
INot a leaf the zephyrs stirring, not a breeze

le bard to sigh,
Net a sound, save of the sky-lark's morning

ntlhem. ia the skY.

Look i a thousand men are meeting by the
tido-lasbed, sand-pread shore;

Look i the boats are nov preparing-if there's
oue thure's twenly score I

jGaily fron the bows are streaming bannera O
a bundred shades,

see, npon the seats are seated children,
matrons, emiling ruaids.

There, a boat is decorated far more gaily than
tIse rest-

At its prow a priest la standing, inhis priestly
garmnents dress'd.

Hlark f the signal now la given-bend each
goodl man to his car;

Now the fleet le slowly moving, from the
latcly crowded shore.

on ad on they row the wherries, till like sea-
galle fur away,

-ivery sali appears a pinion glistening in the
merfling ray.

Now they cast wo hundred anchors-not a
breath the blue wave curl'd.

Suiv four hundrod cars are iftcd sud toe
bundred salle are fured;

Now the priest ascends thealtarand in slcemu
tounes and slow.

says the Introit, and the listeners answer him
in accents low;

Now the Gospel, now the Preface, now the
CIon secration word;

On the distant shore the tinkling of the little
bell l Leard.

Now Cnflmninin, now the Blemng, 'midst a
silence of the deadl;

Now once more the bell ls ringing, and the
holy Mass is said.

All is vver, sud the blessings of Almighty
od :re showered

on the faitbful, noble toilers-with new
streigtht are they empcwered.

Back nerossthe mirror waters, see the wherries
liying now ;

l·:xultation in each Oeye-glance-hope and
faith upon each brow!

in the( das now past and vanished, in those
days that now bave fled,

Thus pon a summer morning were the
Ocean Masses" said!

God be with those days now olden! God be
with those times of love,

W'hen the sons of Erina ever asked aIl blessings
frem above !

When the Faith St. Patrick planted, after
jears of boly toil>

Flourished fairest flower of Erin on ber green
anil sacred rail !

Sons or Ireland love to cherieh recollections
of the ti1mes

When the voice of God all over called them
in the Church's chimes.

They arc gone, these days are vanish.ted, and
they're numbered with the dead ;

God le vitL those days, now oden, when the
Occan Masb" was said.

Jossa K. Foan.
Green Park, Aylmer, 4th Fb, 1881.

THE IRON HAND IN IRELAND.
Tlhous:nds l' Non-paying Tenants Ro bie

Evicled YnImediately-PUrnen Leader-
.iup ani. O'Coanors Iloquence-Conflmct
tjunned Inevitable -The Ahanitoned
C;.unt-Ju:dge Fitzgerald-Dllstres.

çProm; th£ N. Y. Suu.)
Duncis, Jan. 21.-The closing of the d2-

bate ou the address in reply to the Quen'es
speech was hailed with feelings of relief in
ttis country. There cau be no doubt what-
ever that the English public generally, as
well as the two Houses, have undergone a
process of education upon Irish oaire during
the fortnight that has elapsed since the open-
ingr of th session which cannot rail to beaur
good fruit. Mr. Parnell surpassed himselfin
statesmaulike prudence sud energy, sud T. P.
O'COnnor'e eloqueuce vas nover use'] toa
greater purpose thon duriug tbe pest veek,.
Ceercion bis been delayed for eue fortnight at
least, 'wbich circumstance thss behind] theé
scenies cannot but regard as an unmixed
blessing, knowing as tbey do that the very
day those hsated acte become again tise law of
tbe land sees once mare the crewbar brigadeÏenrolled.

Tise fact ls not disguised;I indeed], se fer
frein thet, Larde Watqrpark, Clanticarde,
Donoughme, sud many etisers have only
annonced thseir intention te et once put ina
farce the processes whichi they hld' ready,
I anm toild that somne thoausands cf ovictiens
wdi tae placé imumediatoiy, and that the
large force ut military nov statienued ln thise
coutry will be place'] at thé disposai of tise
landiorde. Thero lu ne doubt, vhatever that
tisis barbarous oppression wili ho resiste'].
Conict is inevitable, and theore can te bat
ane result. How can thse country people
stand before dragoone? Thé Crown lawyers
in tise Court of Qneen's Bencih dlid Obéir test
(o prove that the agitation vas net whsat tise
League miaintala ita bo-constitutlenal snd]
strictly within the limits ef thé law. Tise
Governmant cf this country le cert&inly not
conatitutional. Meeting after meeting is
prohibited or dispersed, the magistrates,. on
their own responsibility, simply ordering the
police to disperse the crowds. The.other day
six respectable shopkeepers were fined tn
pounds each for collecting money.in Mary-
borongh for League purposes. They uséd
1O intimidation whatever;: entered the shops
in1 broad daylight and asiked for subscriptlons
whiohi wre at once cheerfully given. The
colnstabulary were on the.watch and pounced
on th ollectors.. The>Loague bas nothiug
to do now but arrange, a new name.and pro-
gramme; cali themselvøs :a.ireliglous ,socletr
having a charitable object, and 0ee if the
Godvernnent-dar*iaefereden

Tho result, carefully foreBeen and prepared
by tha English prgeisand to obtaviwhich,the
maln factureaofeoutrge:vus pernstently car-
red] out all last autumn, must be qtlsfactory
to all those interested. We see Parliament

tO the landlord met cf society. They haiunt the provement bas been effected in the wretched
levees, theitr wives and daughters the draw- state of the destitute Dublin poor. I was
ing roome, where they are accorded an in- rather amused atthe toune Plunkett Moath,"
soient recognition by their Excellencies, who as the Bishop sigus himself, took la hi
scorn thom as English people do all traitors, letter. He discovered one litte soup kitchen
tioakh«they are dishonorable enough te uFO lu Dublin, where, once a week, some ladies
then. They buy them ; but do they pay for attende' for one heurte doe outoup, and he
tthent It la doubtfal, for the ltter of Lady crowa hngely over this evidence of the loving
Georgina Eamilton to Mies Fetheretonbaugh charity of the upper classes. ne quots
stilli xistm, tIi wiéh she (the daughterof the Scripture and describes at trlowing langth
Tory Viceroy, the Dakia of Abercorn, Lord thesa ministering angels la white apron i

'Beconflaeld'a duke, the duke in «Lothair") who give an heur once a week to feed the
sys : "Try and come to n on the 18th; you ungry sick poor of the most neglected and
willîmeet ouly pur owa frIencs-nneo afthese pauper-ridden city-Naples,perhaps, excepted
dreadful executive law*yers'wivas." A more -of the whole world.
thorougli 'and candid 'exlibition of the This utter neglect of all their duties te e'
toispr' with which * tie Castié circla pour by,the rich gentry bas been a noticeable
jregard . bthese -social, olimbers . condl featur -of théir reign, now happily over.-
scarcely be found. Judge Fitzgerald's mother Bad as Dublin le l this s espect, the country

stirred te a pitch of vindictive fury suca as kept a little huckster shop, and ha and bis
perhaps bas never t:efore been witnessedand brother worked their way up the ladder of for-

e hucked by a compact body of public 'opinion tune. Talent and industry had undoubtedly
- hiindly prejudiced as t even look faver- a great dea-te do wit theirsuccess, but a cer-
a "iy tpua the employxùent aud naturalization tain pliability of the spirit had ininitely
f tahe cloturo system. Prof. Thorold Rogers, more. A brilliant and famous writer bas

an Oxford don who managed to humbug the sàd of hie contrynen-: "1l would seem
Irish of Southwark into a bellef that hé un- thata clever Irishman bas no alternative be-
derstood and sympathized with the natural tween the bench or the dock ;" and Whon the
ggrievances of their country has rooted out a tine came for John leasmond Fitzgerald te
brace of precedents, dating from -1604 and chàose he hesitatedl not one moment. Hls
1640 respectively, and laid them before Par. speeches, as delivered in public te bis con-
liament, with a view ta muzzling the free dis- stituents, were infinitely more violent and
cussion of the sid national grievances. The anti-English, than any of the traversers-Mr.
temper of the country le opposed ta adopting Nally, perhaps,excepted. This typical Irisih

e any uch process as cloture, but thre ie no Judge lu now working bard for the Chancel-
doubt whatever that the endurance of the loriship. Lord O'Hagan la se.iously 111; ho
cunstituencies le strained te the utmost by is 78 years of age. The Whigs are In
the persistency of the Irish members who power, and Judge Fitzgerald, by his

I bave been found te ho incorruptable (what etrenuous efforts in the cause of law and
Irish M. P.'s have not always been ?) lu addi. order, (te curry favor with the Castle and the
tion te their other unpleasing qualities. The landlord set), is bidding hard for the post.
Wigan election, whlch bas been lost te the Te my mind, he bas rather overdone the

f Liberals by a large majority, lu pointsd ta by business.
Radicale and Conservatives alike as an indica- The scenes whichs took place at the House
tion of what may be expected all over the of Commons last night-the suspension of
country, if, according to one party, the Govern- Mr. Biggar and the terrible blunder made
ment persist ln their mad policy of persecu- by the Speaker-will cause a reaction of
tion and coarcion, or, according te the Tories, English opinion. There je a vast amount et
as a judgment upon them for nethavinglong love of fair play lu the rank and file of the
ago shut Mr. Parnell's two colleagues' mouths nation. Among the "landless" also I firmly
by imprisonment. The law admits of two believethat this hitherto dormant power will
readings. Regarded as a protest by the make itseif foit, and that "little Mr. Biggar"
LiberaIs against the policy of the executive, will te reinstated ere long in hie place.
it must té taken into account that thrae are Parnell let Dublin last night bv the 9
at least 1,500 Irish voters in Wigan, and that o'clock boat. He managed t steal out e:

t the Liberal candidate had promised t vote Morrisone' otel while Davitt harangued the
against coercion. The Conservatives claim people from the balcony, but ho ws recog-

; that thoir majority points ta the steady re- nized and followed as his car sped over
vulsion against the "revolutionary tenants" of ('Connell Bridge on its way ta the North

i Mr. Parnell. It is impossible te found a Wall, and until the steamer was out of sight
judgment on such slender data as we poseses. down the river the cheering never flagged.
Several more elections wonld be necessary te 1 leit the court directly after the verdict vas
gauge English Liberal opinion. We are told given, and standing inside tbe gateway,
every day tat this e thoroughly with Mr. watched the prograsa of the traversers.
Gladstone an- hie Government ; that the Parnell was at once recoguized. The cheer-

: country will support him in a " strong Land ing was something stunning. They ail
bill." crossed the river by (Grattan Bridge, and the

The inducoments and encouragements lield stream of people, receiving as it went con-
out te the Irish party are innumerable, but plimentsfrom every street,sped tumultuously
vain as they are innumerable. They wil! not after the car to Morrison's. In five minutes'
be induced to accept coercion as the price of time the precincts of the court were deserted;
that "pig in a bag," the forthcoming Land net a creature vas left save the Metropolitan
bill. A fortnight ago, when the country was police with the mountod constabulary
ligesting angrily the message of good will rom the Park, who had alse beau placed on

embodied la the Queen's speech, mysterious dy.u..
hints were dropped of ail the good pointe the On Tuesday night seven policemen, it was
new mensure was te poesasa. It was te go said by Judge Fitzgerald's order, mounted
further than the wildest dreams of the land guard before that functionary's hall door.
reformers: it was te make every one happy, Last night this force was doubled. The poor
and wip away forever the tears of te ten- fellows muet have been grateful te bis lord-
ants; but it was te ta preceded by coercion. ship for the extra duty imposed upon them,
The mythical bill was tobe purcbased ait that especially taking the weather into account-
price. The Government le swayed by the the frest for those last ten days being seme-
Whig landowners, and public opinion, or the thing quite unprecedented. Judge Fitz-
greater bulk of it, which in turn bas been .gerald need suffer no apprehension ; his
create'd by the newspaper outrages, is on their windows are safe enough. Sa toc, no doubt,
side. English peoplefirmly behieve that Ire- aie those of his friend, the foreman of the
land le at the present moment in the horrors jury, air. Corcoran. But for this gentlemen's
of the communiet revolution. action there wouldhave been an acquittal.

The charges of the Judges at the last A- Mr. Corcoraubelongs te a family of respect-
sizasta'] as muci t du' l bringing about able corn merchanti, doing business in Jarnes

this statueof excitement as the achieve- treet, Cathollo, ais'wvli kuovu fer tieir
ments of theilspecials." It is very difficuit liberal views Te detence considered hirn
te believethat Messrs. Bngg, Fitzgerald, sud tobe one of their safe men. . Ominous whis-
Dowse hal not received a hint fretm that m pers were current in the vicinity of the treneb
terious centre of mischief, Dublin Castle. as on Monday. The Chief Justico's registrar
to what key they were toa pitchs their _ told me that tIwee were two boot eaters" on
nunciamentos in. The antecedents of al]the jury, and that one of thom was the list
tbree dignataries point at least to a probability man one would suspect. On Tuesday morn-
cf Ohe tristiscf su assertion vory genersî ing a person viso had lunclhed with the
usade. At onu perla']s etIante trials it Judges in their private roomt remarked
vas announed ty tie défonce tiat tiecid casually that it would hava beu well ta bave
election speeches made by Mr. Herrou, Judge observed somn'i show of decency, and that te
Btrry, and Judge F'itzgerald would ta rea' in see Ernest and Arthur Fitzgerai'ld, sonsof the

evidence. The famous ineteenth indictment, Judge of that name, in conversation with tbe

I suppose, included thom, along with the foreman, did not look well. This person
300 evicted tenants and the priests, in is fall. added : "If 1Mr. Dillon (meaning the solicitor
It was a imasterly stroke of policy on the part for the defence) knew as much as I do, we
of the Castie to enter a nolle prosequiln should have a new trial. The girls (the
that count. The exposure of feudalisa in Judge's daughters) told me yesterday that
Ireland for the last thirty year,which vas In- Corcoran was perfectly saIe. I don't care
tended, and which would bave followed the one way or other, you know. f am on the

examination of the evicted tenants, was not Land League side, but that fellov vante te
ta be permitted by the privileged caste whiich b made a J P., and te get into society througlh
nules through the Castle the judicature and the Fitzgerald's influreace. The Fitz eralde
magistracy of tieir country. There was a would not know the Corcrans at Killiaey
laugh in the court when the Crown lawyers this very summer. I cannotquite say if this

announced their intention ta abandon the sudden friend sip bas gro u upIin ce Car-
cOut, the only oue Of the whole nineteen, torhn t vs draa for te jury ; but I thin . it
under which the vidence could be receiverl. thin Vai very strongly. Dopen uspon it,
It shortened thetrial by at least six weeks, for wien al Dille n f bne lega cfadstry, yen
thie delénce vas ut once closed, and' :b l.
counsel began their speeches. Not a singla I give you this for what itis worth. The
persan bas mistaken the drîft of this ct on speaker had come straight out of the Judges,
the part of the Attorney-General. The land- room. Mr. Corcoran's father-in-law, one
lordsewonil not face the exposure. Such was lynes, a guano merchant of this city vho
opunly stated to be the real meaning cf this had amassed a large fortune in that lucrative
retreat, andi the theory'put forward by the if ill.odored calling, purchased lately a large
lawyers that their object was i save time and estate. Following the usual practiceg of land·
mouey," was scorfally rejected. To Mr. jobborsofhisclass,ho ut once raised therents,
Adams tas beu awarded the palm of merit double'] and trebling thera in many instances
for his oratory. Aithough Mr. A. M. al roud. The Land League lost no timein
Sullivan's splendid speech in no way de- ccmmimicatig with this model landlord.
tracte'] from bis well-known reputation, Mr. Ho bas not even had Grifith's valuation,
Adame's speech was short, incisive, and of a and his son-in-law, the foreman of the jury,
sustained brillancy front tiret ta lat. Ail Las testified his sympathy with him by
Dublin has been talking of it, and the gifted standing out for a conviction. Val Dillon's
junior may conrider bis future made. Judge face when poor Mr. Bircuîrry innocsntly
Fitzgerald complimented him highly, observed. "There are ten of us
bracketing him together with ir. A. M. unanimous, my lord," was a picture tO behold.
Sullivan, but I doubt if a complimet from G laring atOCorcorean with all the rage which
that quarter vii carry weight save with tise hie expressive an'] largo countenance ceuld
attorneys. contain, tise enile whsich thoenods

1t lias cften been said by Englishman an'] arausedi vas lika a flash cf lightning bsreak-
Scetchmeon that tIse Irish as e race arc desti- ing through a thunder clou']. I do net envy
tute ot tisé qualitias wichs (egather go te Mr. (Corcoran hie position for semé timo tO
make up vhat lu calle'] tise judicial facnlty. come. Il wiii take all thé social amenîties of
I arn afîaid] that 10 muet te admsitte'] that tisa judricli circles cf socioty te make it bear-
tiare are only too god grounde fer this asser- able for him.
tIen, so far s Oie Issincisef tisa present Sa'] aconts cf tisa distress cerne lu Iront
day le concerne']. ChiaI Justice IMay'a seau- varions quarte of tisa country. The vest
dalons exhibition, wichs drew down upon cost, as usual, lestthe verst aillicted]. Dublin,
him tho contempt an'] wraths cf tise English aus I predicted, ai iply lu a terrible state.
au'] Scotchs pres-evonuthse organe of his own The death raté lat week vas ut thse maté of 45
party-vsas but a prélude, mn'] au unîmpor- per 1,000 per annum. A letton appeated]
(antan'] trifling eue lu comperisonawiths it, te simultaneouslyin theoFreeman's.Joura,Daily
tise charge cf Judlge Kitzgerald, tha partisan Exren,; and Irish Ternes cailing Ohé attentien
bitterness cf wichs bas beau but soldaom of the Dublin cliizns ta O'se almost tOctal
equallad aven en thé Irishs bench. Tis lack ef charitable feeding appartus lnu
memoerablo dellverance, mIl details cf which Dublin, and constrasting tise clty unfavorably
youn zeadere have, cf course, alrad'y ha']- lu t hat respect withs Edinburgh an'] tho pro-
accupied someting liko a day sud a half, ail vincial towns cf Scotland] and] England'-.
oR whsich tina I had']tbepleasure ofbeing pro- Fifteen hsuadred peor people are daily fe'] lu
sent, au'] cf bearing Ohé worde cf viadomi as Edinturghs, 1t suons, an'] lest winter, vwhen
tey feOl bren is Iordship'a lips clothe'] in ont Dublia rate et mortality vas 43, thseirsa

au Engliesh accent whsich bare every impreas vas only 17. Tise Proteetant Bishop of
of tise grossostlffctation. Judge Fitzgerald Meathsat once vwrote a tetterin corrooation
isonset fbtat lange and miechiéeus class ef af tte writer'e statuments, a meeting et ladies
legal perîresuavwho Infest Dublin society, su'] vas called], an'] tise city divided] into dietricts',
whoa, by dint cf .baving an'] scraping au'] each district alloted Ils visitoîs au'] relieving
faithinlly pérformaing thé d]irty work ef Dublin officérs, an'] 101 Os to e hoped] that tisa nmr-
«Cawstle,"secure at lest an eintrae aiu siferance tality bilîs will speedily show that semé Ina.

The latest hood aon dresses and wrapm are
rounded, not pointed, in the back.

Serrent bracelets with golden scales and
ruby eyes are coming into vogue.

Wadded and quilted satin elippere worn
for comfortaei Qhomei neglgee toilet.

Driving gloves made to simulate a leop-
ard's or tiger's claw are late novelties.

The cny flowera used for winter bats and
bonnets are made of pluah, velvet, and satin.

to apply these te bis paculiar circumstances.
Therefore, he muet look for the iu tangues ln
tree" swhich the melancholy Jacques found
and conversed with and must learn te under-
stand thair language, which is plain ta the
observant man.-N. 1'. Tune.

The Rev Mr. McLean appeared as a miu-
. a- -M-r· ionary among the Swedes a; Red Wing,

i The Associated Prose is a great boon, liIt Minn., accmpanied .by a woman whom he
not ?" asked ho. " ItIts, lndeed," she replied, introducedâas hie .wife. Tho pair did cffee-
in Eoft toues; "lGeorge und I bad ene last tvé revival vork for several weels. Then
winter, but papa came in ne nigbt before the Rev. Mr. Iolquerest .arrlved, with preof
George could take hie arm away, nad acted .that .the .womau wass. E Holquerest, who
droadfully. had eloped wilh the Rev. Mr. MoLean.

was infinitely worse off, for a syste aof petty
tyranny was carried on there which was in
some cases littie short of fiendish. One of
the chief offenders in this way was one
Anthony Ormeby of Balla, County Mayo. I
hope te bave an opportunity ere long of visit-
Ing bis estate, and will relate for the tenefit
and Instruction of transatlantic readors what
I see and hear there.

VIOLATIONS OF THE GAME LAWS.
On Friday a compliment was pald te ail

the dealers in' fancy rneat,'in this city on the
fact that noue of than ivere found
with prohibited game iii thoir pos-
session, and that vrhat had remained over
from the expiration of the legal season had
been sent to the charitable institutions. But
since yesterday not less than five seisures
have baee made by the Inspectors, Musrs.
Morris and Thomposon. Three of them ware
made la butcheras' shops through the city,
where tares and venison vere up for illegal
sale. The offenders will b prosecuted in
due time and course.

The four-th case was that of Auguste Ste.
Ives, a habitant from St. Barnabe. He was
making rapid sales of fine large hares on the
Bonsecoure Market when the inspectors came
along and confiscated what was left, number-
ing 27. He was et once summoned and fined
only $250 in consideration of it being his
first offence. This morniug the Inspec-
tors came across Paul Meunier from St.
Agathe in the County of Torrebonne,
who had several begs of hares hid
sway under ether bags of produce. Paul
Meunier had te fyle an immediate ap-
pearance before the Police Nagistrate, to
whom h related bis ignorance of the by-laws
in regard te the killing of hars out of seas-
son. Inspector Morris thon reminded Hie
Honor (bat Mr. Meunier had been already
convicted soe thrue times for illegally
taL-ing and selling troue, and that ho ougit ta
be weIl acquainted wis thhe provisions of thO
by-law by this time. The case was adjourned
till this afternocn.

__.0*
A STRAYGE STOR Y

t rismatter of interet te kuew ha these
vie iveré cancerned Mast in(imately vifSi
(ho lido E. A. Sthara ira business tbilai of
hlm just precisely as we do, vhichi is a justi-
fication of the harsh jusdgment wo have passed
upon lim and which hisedeath cannot obliter-
att. And in this coni action it may not be
uninteresting tu unantien what the origin of
our ovErt antagouisrn ta Sothern was. We
never admired and never puffed tie man in
that toue of servile flattery adopted by that
portion of trie Press which always bows down
te succeES.

su cassjust after the Edvin Adams beneit.
Sothern and Florence hiad made that occasion
a Luge advertisîug atiair for thenselves, und
a great deal more iras printed about them
tiau about E-dwin Adams fimself. However,
the end was good, vlhateter the menus on-
ployad, and wo smothercd our indignation ait
thoir course. Eut a few veeks ltter the
benefit of the Order of Elts was to take
place. John 1'. Sui bithahad beau to Sotheu,
and recaived his consent to appear in anc
act of the Crushed Tragidian. He passe']
bis word for, und a gentleman always respects
tft. Bnt Sothern had evidently expected
te rui the whole thing, as ho had run the
Adams beuelit ta his own self glory He
found he could not do so, and after some
parleying, nci teing fially anoçunce'], ta
vrete the committee a letter, Otre days be-

fore the benefit, saving lie could not appear,
and hé gave as an excuse that his doctor told
him it would b unsafe. Uusofe, mind you,
to playone act in the afternuon, when ha vas
playing tbe whole piece evéry evering and at
the Saturday matinee at the Park. He was
ex postulated with, and toli that the Elks wére
a benevolent order, ministering t the sick
and the alilicted oi the profession. Sothera
said, Ko, hoewould b damued il he meant
t-i piayfor those loafers." Then it was that
we tolk him up aind bandied him vithout
gloves. Thoroughly ashamed, he sent $50 te
tihe Order, whici was accepted, aud righlty
enough, though there was solue arguiaulent
about it. Soemeeabers of tise Order felt soe
badly about the "attack" on Sothern that they
proposed ta preseut him vith a gold modal.
But this ides was ecouted by the representa-
rire mîembers.

From that lima forth w held Sothsernupin
hie true colors to the professian at large,
and, we hope, did snutch to pull him down
ftrm the pinnacle of prosperity which beh
had reached. Certaiu itis that tas people e-
gan ta know him butter, they ceased te te-
lieve in hlim.

A fur niglghts ago w had a conversation
with a gentleian wo long bad charge of his
business. le s'aid : " You hve not exagger-
ated Sothern a bit. He was a mean, sordid,
sel lish man, intent on his own pleasure alone.
Le used everybody to further his own ends.
[le bad no feeling i muannr toward man or
woman, and could brook no opposition t bis
plans or ideas. Innatrly hé wa cruel to
everybody. I nover saw hims show kindness
to anybody or anything except i dog héeonce
posssed, and hL did show grief for half anu
tour ait its death. Yes, ha was great on prac-
tical jokes. If hé coul'] mauko anybody suifer
ha vas hap;py, and thoughist 0was great tan.
But when tte jake wras au him ha coul'] not
stand 1t. Vais remsenhar Oliver Goodwin',
vwse got up s jeka on Sothseru cf presenting
hlm ou tisa stage at Détroit with his owna
(Sothsera's) ring. Theksjoke veut off splendidly
but Sathern vas se nia'] about it that hé dIs-
charge'] Godwin instantly. Yen sac vils him
it viae everything whoese ex vas ge'
Duriag mny etay vils hies I learned tO
thorouîghly deispiso imi ss amtnn, an'] i muet
sy tisat bis deaths only maies né bulieve thse
mare thsat tisera le susch a thing au
ratributicn. Thea agony of hsis lait days mastO
havé made hlm thsink whsat a asted] life bis
ha'] been?--N. Y .> )ramnatic Newsi.
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W HÂT TO WE AR.

Déep fut cuffe tas match tise muff' an'] col-
lunette are mucis.worn.

The DJrogan cap la shapa'] very mucis likea
a Frenchs pastry ecooks.

Lacé pins have conspletely sapereded
other kinds et brooches.

Duil ne'] la a populiar stade fer young girls'
au'] chilldren's veol suits.

Dea yaiwad ati pink Chin ater
ansthéeveowrs et théc mament. iaasea

WINTER MANAGEMENT 0FO
ORCHARDS.

This lu tIes sasen for pruniuig upple-ttee.
If OSe avuér et au orchard dcoul] ebrig bin-
self to think of hie treesas sensible creatures,
able te fuel when they wre cut an' hacked

dith axe and aw in an unmeratfnl manner,
an able te remonstrate against unnecessary
amnoît>', hé wauld uppresch is 5hrchar']
wioS a bester chance o fding Lie dzty by it.
A trae siould be used as carelully as an
animal, not, prehaps, on account of the
abilityof the animal toe éel and the avoidance
of the cruelty of ill usage, but because, as an
animal and a tre are both kept for profit
which we hope to derive from the keeping of
it we can make more toney by careful and
god treatment than by negloct and bad
management.

With these truths in mind, then, let the
owner of n orchard carefully exnmine hie
trees. Let him view each on ail aides and
disccver what branches need t be éremooved
ta prevent crowding and crossing on this aide
or that; what limbs are decaying and carry-
ing disease iute the heurtai the tre ; what
saller growth on this side or that suld bo
taken away to balance the general forn or to
throw the current et theseap toward wek and
unthrifty parts frem those tiat are redundant.
Tnen with a plece of chalk let the large
limbe and those smaller branches that are
within ranch b marked. Whu the wholo
orchard bas thus bean gone over it will bet
timejto begin thoe work that cannotbe unudoue,
with proper deliberation and with a second
careful view. Now the tools areut o beire-
pared. A sudiciently long ladder shouldi he
provided for every orchard. A fool-basket
made of matting, or double' gunîsîy bagging,
or of carpet, will be found usseful. Ta manke
this, cut ontan oval piece S feet long and 2
feet wide ; bind the edge over a pice of stout
cord, such as a pice oe clothes line, leaving
a handle ut each ond of the aval. When this
is doubled or folded to bring the hanîdles te-
gether the lower edges near the fol] should
baejoined for about four inches. This thon
maikes a sort of open-mouthed, shallow bag,
in which ill the itls may be carried to the
orchard and which can b hlusng up by the
haudles in the tool-ste']d5whn not in use.
Tihe tools include a long, narrow, smal-
toothied panel 'aw, which ci ould be kept
sharp and rather wide set, a tiner saw for lighit
work, a broad chisel, a cîurved blae, prnuing-
knife, and a ide-mouthed preserve jtr illed
.ith pruning paint, made of boilel linseed-

ail, bees-wair, and tallowin i such proportions
as will malke a thi pesta that can be laidii on
with a brush. Thus preparei and provided
the orchardiit begis ithe work of prunsug.

Here it is worth wiile te stop and consider
the purposes and objects of this work. Thiie
main purpos ls to preserve, andii1crenase, if
possible, the fruitfulness nud profit of the
orchard. This includesnotonly the preseint
condition, but the future life of the tre. Vu
deiré e toumake the orchard as proiduc'tiva ts
possible, andlto preserve if nîc long ns possible
in the nuost productive conditotn We canruot
grow wood and fruit both, and when a tree le
naaking suto much new wood iu at. the ex-
pense of the fruit. A tre-e rust not e par-
mitted ta overbear itself. Over-roductin
exhausts a tra, and the nattuiral propensity of
a tree te beur enorrously of poor, valueless
irait must bu curbed by pruning. 'lue fruit,
too, requires sunlight and warmth fer its per-
fect coloring and ripening, and to produco
the requiuite change ofstarch te sugar and
acid for its perfect ilavoring. The Ilow of
sep, toe,'needs ta te directed wilh a skilfui
band te all prtsOf the troc cqually, sr thît
tbe crop of ruit utay be equai an' wi
balanced cuver aI parts. These are the chief
pointaswhich W hope te gain by pruning,
and it is easily sen ithat these ail tend ta
the profit of the owuer in the prod i of a
large crop of fair and valuable fruit.

But te raturn ta our work; the pruner onceo
more looks over the tree. If any douh
exists as ta the propriety of tremoving any
limb or branch these should have the ien it
of the douubt. I I nasier ta cut ail>a trinci
or limb at a uture tio ts liata repiace it
once ilis remove'. botn (e lib dl (olié
remove,tise sauv ehoul'] te applie'] close We
tie bo y of tie trée and ona teunderside

ntil the saw is pinched] in the cut. The
upper part I than cut. By doing this the
limb will not tear the lower bark when it
fuis. whein there le damage of a large limb
shonUd b crut up in parts and the Ntstump left
until the lait. Vhen this is cutoff tie wcitad
la smoothly trimmed with thu chisel and
covered over with the paint Tne cust will
quickly uei ver by growth ofu bark over
the edges and there vill be no danger oi the
decaîy of the Wood, as if a projecting stumsnp
ha'd beu lef. When all the large limbe
have beau aken off the exces of simaller
branches shoutild b rnemoved. Whrever one
csasses another, that which best can ba spared
should be cut away, and every eut mode
should bu close ta the leading Wood and bu
smoothed if neceslary with the chisel or the
knife. Smooth cute hale over rapidly; torni
and rougi cuts d not, but the banrk dries and
shrivels and the wood under the dead bark
soon dies also. AU sprouts from lirnbas
should be cuit away close tO the limbsa and
the cut pared even with the bark; no more
epreuts will growfroitm a spat se triama'd.

Oua obiject ai pruning le to keep tIse tree lnu
a good shape su'] condition se as te avoid]
muais cutting afterardl. And] (hie boude us
te considor bey a young orebar] athould bho
treated]. ItOis un old] au'] tite, tut a very
Orna, sainig, thsat, 5 as Oie tvIg, le tant thea
truee icliue']." So as thé yeung trac is
ltine] tise oi'd eue lu terme']. An'] tis
shoul'] be made tise maxim» cf every avwner cf
an orchard], nad Oie principle ut tisa root cf
allOS thevomi doue lu il. TIsé tnaining aI a
young tree tegins at tise planting. Tisen tise
future main limbe are laid out suri if the
wrk af training la cdosai>' attende'] te tise
finger au'] thumb muay do mast cf tise wosrk,
ou'] noIhing langer thon a pcket-knife <ver
ta neede'] theareafter la tise orcisard. Thrtee
cr four main lirua oui>' shoul'] bo loft., an']
tise carly' growth esoul'] b>e pincha'] cf d]uring
tise growing season, or shartened] b>' pinching
off tisa onde cf too ramspats shoots, as miay'
appear to e haneeded. By' removlng surplus
vue'] from s young tree, tisore wiii nover te
an>' nacessity' for cutting away full-growva
lîmbs afterwards. Bat 10 le evidant, eue vhoa
can do this successfully' muet know Ohé vis>'
an'] tIse vheretore of 1t. This eau test bha
latue'] b>' obsarvatlon. Thème can nover beo
a code et rules lai'] down for governinsg an
orchar'] tisaI wili previde ton every' con-
tingoncy'. One eau giva general diructiens,
but theé ownern cf tisa orchsard] should kncow hoey
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1 ITEMS OF INTEREST.

There are 5,643>801 cnnrcd enll Oithe
South,

Orer 10,000 evictions it inrelut . uiring the
past yeir.

The Masonic fraternitr', accotiring to the
latest figures, has 44 500 memb'is in Ger-
many.

The Irish land[ lord is descri bed' a , an ani-
mal that earns bis brui $4y the sweart of his
-tenants' brow.

Mr. John Costigau, i. P. iilivered an
eloquent address before the Qauebec Land
League, on Saturday.

England proposes to send a regiment of
1,700 colored troops from Brbadoes te the
Gold Coast, oicered by Englishmen.

Jenl Roberton, vh died lately ut Nash-
-illenvas k ibwn as Soldier Charley, hecause

she had served several years in male attire in
te army.

The girls of the high school at Springfield,
Mss., have been told that they will be sus-
peuded if they aexchange significant glance"
with the boys,

Milwaukee bas passed an ordinance aseess-
ing its hose railroad companies $5,000 a year
for eachiile of the streets on which their
tracks are laid.

Joshua L. Smith comnitted suicide, at
Fond du Lac, on his 9Dth birthday. Hé had
long daclared that ho clid net wish te be-
coma a centenarian.

A society of Bolemian nobles Intends te
buy the old lamily castle of llapsburg, in
Swutzerlandch. They wili present i te the
Crown Prince REudolph.

The enormous increase in the consumption
of cigarettes ls shown by the fact that in 1870
taxes were paid on 18,881,417 cigarottes, and
in 1S80 on 408,708,305.

A new summer eity is ta b created by a
nuîn ber of gentlemen af Carnden anut l'hila-
delpla at Barnegat Beach. The Penuyl-
vaia ailroadwilliiI feuih transport.

A bowler in a Cleveland aliey had a ball
poised lto roll, When a bystander mada nain-
sulting remark and e threw it violsatly at
the oelider, kllliug him by fracturing bis
skull.

Thie iclst mine in New i Mexico, now
worth $.,00,ooo, wits originally sold for $3
in silver, t littile geld dust, and an old re-
volver, But they dou't al titra out se

A nielancholy man at Dayton, 5hi, for ten
years constantly 'arried the moins of suicide
in his pocket, sio as to be ready for self-des-
triction whîenaever h flit like it. Sometlines
the Oliug vas a dose oet pois;on, tus 'rîug lbcg
itnler arsenic, l,îîudamiî,sms, or hvuirocyanic

acid ; sonmetimeis i wa-Rs a pistel orknite ; and
not inlreqiiently it was a neat noose of rope.
At length, wien misforttitio crusied him en-
tirely, hte foua flint le rellef at hand vas
lairwlarium, andîs1lie lised i effectisvaly.

A reburn of ofences other than ngrarian in
Irelanl lit n1l, prnted te tue loiuse cf
Commons, Ehows lint O i nuutn perf
sich tili'ries were :3,8 i . Of thes oinctoeu
were imurder and forty- four mxîanslu1:ghter.
The total nummuber ul cases in ail reid an
whici oifenders were convicted was 094 ; the
numînber or cuses in which cllenders werts nte
irusanable blit not coivicte'], 4 2 ; tIse numn-
ber of oteiuders awaiting trial N Ir5; the
numbar of cases in whiclh offenuers were
nuither convicted nor made amenable, 1R15.

According to the lIoal Maîil, every lady Of
station in Austria knows how ta cook. Thy
do net letrn the art iat regular cooking clubs
or at home, but they go to the houe of aL
prince or rich banker whero thre l a ntfainous
che¼, and learn fron him. When a chef en-
gages to cook for any one le reserves the
right to receive and instruct as maiy youing
Ildies I ho upleases. Whan a banquet is t
te given ie notiies his pupils, and they come
te Vatch the procees, 'vithout neceasrily
knowing thei nistress of the house. At (tbis
tilne it would be a great breach of étiquette
for any mmber of the family to trespss vposn
the cook and his department.

Tie London Triuth reminds those alarmed
it the prospect of Mr. Gladstone's coinng
legisiation on thesul'ject of land tat lithe
lPremler is lhinself it landlord. Mr.tladistone
owns nearly 7,000 acres in Flint and Lanca-
suire. lu fact, the landed intereost i pretty
well represented in the Cabinet. The Dukie
4t Argyll owns 175,00f) acres, rentai over
[50,0100; Lord Hartington's father, 200,000
acres and £180,00s u year; Lord Spencer,
27,000 acreu and £4t;a00f ut year; Lord Kiin-
herley, 11,000 acres and £25,000 a year; Lord
Northbrook, 10,000 acres aund £i2,000; Mr.
Dodson, 3,000 acres and £3,501. 1Lordi Hint-
ly, wh has just enrolled himself in the raniks
or fie Administratlo, is lord of 90,000 acres
and £27,000 a year.

HOiW A PIANIST PUT DOWN A SEIOD-
DYITE.

Henry Kitten, a painist, says aSan iran-
ciscopaper, was invIted to a party at the bouau
of one of the local Plutocrats, a ularge import-
ing marchant, and attended the same with léhis
wile, preciusely as would] any other expuected
guest. 'Vo bis surprise, howeve r,hSe found' (bu
company siting soeny arouund astsoughs it
a ecnet-hl, and imself presse] ta "p!ay
something' by bIs test.
iThé courteos Franchsman compilie], as']
irespanseé ta repeatoed regneust, continua'] to

mntertain tisa campuany fat neariy tiwo lione.
When et lastbe vas thoroughly tatiguedl, sup-
pur vas announced, vwhereupen the hast resu
an'] said]:

iuYou've got pianoe-piunching Jdvanfine, Ket-
t od ch]fellov. Nov, if you'll play tisse
young folks a fev quadrilles an'] polkas whiio
Ohé balancé cf us go devu ta hast, l'il send]
up Marthsa Leuise te relIeva you presently;or,
If youî like, yau can bave something sont uip,
and at Iltlgrit bore on tise plane. I finat
kindar calculated] te bave te engage a cousple
et fiddlers ; hut tisé ai'] lady sai' aie thounght
van would't min']. I will maie 1t all righst
vison you go."

Thé astorisiso' artiat gaze'] attse speaker
.-vho iras iwail known te huava beau a barn-
! keeper a tise '>good cld d]ays"-.--for a few uso-
meula, tterly dumbîounded; thon controlling
himisoif, be gravely tue'] hie bak, an'] bu-
gan playing dînce msusic s requested].

Whien tisa company ta] aIl resassemble] la
tIse drmawing-raom, hé raise] is voice and
said']:

"Pray lot Homo whisky, lamons an'] sngar
be brought in.

It was doue.
S"Now, theni," saidU r. Ketten, fixing is.

ave on the host-"now then, mix nesome
cocktails, my good fellow. Every man t is

Thère was awful silence, and thon the
hoddyrrat, with a ghastly attempt ta carry

off the joke, prepared the drink, and handed
it to the musiian. The latter drank the be-
verage critically. .1

'uYou're losing practlce, my goo man. The
follow ut the hotel bar does muci botter.
Thora, yon znay keep tlie change."

And, tosing the alinot asphyriated mi-
lionaire a half-dollar, hé put tis wife under
his arm and walked out.
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MONTREAL, W EDNESDAT, FEB. 23, 1881

I

g1vobjects in view 01easc
collect money for his countrymen sufferinj

pacia! nouas S1bscr s 08'robr m famine, the other to create a publi
opinion in thair laver sud le ceunleratt thE

<omrrîcnciîag Dcax 221ffl,1880 fo eaclings of the Englishand Anglo-Americai
journals, which so unjustly vilified the peopli

ail su-ibscripticias oulsidc Ni ont- tof Ireland in their btruggle for existence. I
will hardly be deniedtthathewaseminently

-eal n-il! be iackznio%,rledg-ed b> successfuil in his mission. But there was als
something to be done on the European con

eianzge (oU ate on aux îe tinent, and thither went the indefatigabli
Parnell. There are hundreds of nws

ipapers in America awhich, even before
attached w papcr. tie arrival of the Irish leader

-were friendly to hi cause; but the journal
C. THOLIO CA LIENDcAB of the European continent, depenaing solly

For FebruiLry. 1881. for their informationc ar Irish affairasiupon

TiRsDAY. 24 -St. Mathias, Aplatle .flhe Eniglish Press Association and the grea
Faimay, 25-Feria. London dailie, were most miserably led
SA-ronnA, 26.-Office of the Imrsmaculate astrny. Through the sources mentioned they

Conception.
SINDAY, 27.-Quinquagesima Sunday. Epit. arean flrt agrarien murer inas a dail,

1 Cor. xiii. 1-13; Gosp. Luke xviii.- syoan Leur!>, occrreuce lu the Emeralt
31.34. Isle, and that Communisin and Socialism,

MaosAv, 28.-Feria, naines so dreaded on the continent, were,
For iMarch. 1881. rampant all over the land. Indeed, one en-

Tosnav, 1.-Feria. lightoned Taliannewspaporgravelyinformed
W ionrsanay, 2.-Ash WNeinesday ; beginning it ede tw y er go a t eleven

of Lent. Less. Joel I. 12-20 ; Gosp. !ts resters, two years age, tisereluvon
Malt. vi. 16-22. pr-ests lad been murdeted in tho conty

of Thurles, (?) in the Province of Tipperary,
Tirsfolonggnem baeiln a single night. The French press bas

HEnta ot n et as Agents eer hTies kiOS an - now been informed of the true state of affairs.
Tiusea arAgets for T osr andMr. Parnell bas had au interview with lenri
Tausc WITNss, and are empowoere te collec Rochefort, the irreconcilable, wth the fmou
subsoripionest uroil subscribers :-G. W. Louis Veuillot the Catholie writer, with th
O'Neill, Vernon River, P.E.I.; John Doyle, editors of le Gaulois, Le Jigaro, and, in fact,
Broughtoci, Que.; Donait McDonald, P.M., vlavioscalshdsfpetcIrn
Big Mtarsh, Antigonisi Co., N.S with writers of all ides of politics, trom-

the Legitimist to the Republican. What.

Ln the beats of the English papers now ever it may bein this country,newspapers in
rejoice. let their uneasiness vanis, let their France have the moulding of public opinion,
tears ceae falling, Mr. Parnell, thoir beloved, and it is a consolation to know that in future

as are'urnedtotheirmidst, aftersuccessfully this public opinion will not be directed
plantIngr the tre t of Irish sympathy in the against ireland, as ieretofore. Parnell bas
fa:r soil of France. (Jambetta-t Ie bosom friend of the Prince o

- - Wales-against him, but h lias a greater
Ti E Irish ar-e sot tie only people Who have rnanwit ihim in the person of the reatest

a grievance. Thore is great excitement in vriter in the vorld to-day-the re-
Bcotland over the proposei abolition of the nowned Victor Hugo. T t lated that a
tartan. Petitions are spoken of, and we also man and a lion vere once upon a
hear of a proposal by the Scotch meimbers of time engagedI n au amicable walk and
Parliament fora minister of Scottish affairs in a friendly chat round the streets cf a
the Imperial Governuent. city, and that the man drew the attention of

Ore esteemed correspondent, Father Bret- hie companion to a picture in a window re-

tagh, must be mistaken as to the personality presenting a man in a heroic attitude, and a

of Mr. Ryan, spoken of as a candidate for the vanquished lion croucbing at lis fuet. «See

constituencyaof East Nortbumberland, for we there," said the man triumphantly. ciAb,"
observe by the Irish Canadian and the Hast said the lion,c that le all very well, but a man

inge Starf tiat Mr. J. S. Ryan, late of Trenton, bas evidently been the artist; if the painter
but at present cf Belleville, is spoken of as a was a lion, the order of things would be re-
nossible candidate.verset,"

Tia British Anti-Slavery Society has dis-
covered that slavery exist in the Transvaal.
This l quite enough, such a people s the
Boers do not deserve freedom. Let us make
ther free by crushing them. But the Secre-
tary of the Transvaal lndependence Society
knocka the bottom out of this subterfuge for
tyranny l the manner lollowing:-g It is
" shown that slavery pure and simple was
" net practised in the Transvaal by Boers, It
" is alleged that the custom of apprenticeship
a or 'inbroeken' of orphans for certain
d terme of yeara amounted to lavery
d'and is a sufficient cause for destroying
"the independence of the Dutch farmrs,
r north f VarI river. If apprenticeship be
"so grave an offence, entailing such terrible
eonsequences on free people, I would ask

'i why a responsible government was granted
4 te Cape ColonY if clavery be so vile a
c practice, as who that knows anything of it
" can doubt ? Why is property in native

women recognized in the Courts of Natal ?
Believe me, our hands are far from being so
clean that we should cut off those of others

n for bing black." A wolf and a lanIb were
akinking together et a strean, &c.

TBE La Salle Novitiate and Normal School
of Toroto has been opened at the request
and rith the sanction of His Grace Arch-
bishop Lynch and their Lordships the
Bishp e of Lendn, Sarepta, Hamilton, and
tho lote smanteti Bisop o flugston-. The
school has been opened, but like similar in-
atitutions of a aedcational character It las
la the beginning of its career te depend
upon the generosity of the public for>

NoWrirusrAsnmso the ghastly attemptS at
humor indulged in by the English press in
regard to the collapse of the Land League, the
British mind is at this moment more excited
over the movements of Parnell than ut any
time, or over those of any one man, since
Bonaparte commenced his wonderfui career
in Italy. One man can do mighty work-
he can move nations; ho can overthrow
dynasties; he can discover new continents ;
ha can conquer old oses. This man Par-
nell is aunoriginal genius; ho las per-
formed a leat not accomplished since the
days of Hugh O'Neill-hae has united Ireland.
Hoieras saveda nation from famine; ho has
deorived the liadlords of twenty-five or
thirty millions cf dollars; he ias caused an
ostensibly Liberal, but, in reality, a land-
lord government, to suspend the British con-
stitution ; and, if God spares bis life, he awill
do more, ho will make Ireland, what it bas
never been since the Normans set foot on Its
soil seven undred years ago, a free and
happy land. Hoeis now In France etirring up
the sympathies of that ancient friend and
ally of Ireland, and in doing se he is bring-
ing the quarrel between England and Ireland
before the tribunal of ail Enrope. This le

what causes the ghastly laughter of ingland,
or rather of th7e English governing classes,
for the generous English people have already
been enlisted in the cause of justice. The
Austrian Government laughed the samne faise
laugh when Deak and Kossuth acted in
the sane way as Parnell, but ha laughs
bat who laughs last, for to-day Hungary
la an independent nation, having her own
Governmnent, Parliament and Eing. We

JLLL .WJZI ".LLL.Jd.P~

for position ln preference to Canadians. In
our banks, in our collages, lu oue pul pits, new
comers, especially if they are graduates of
Englis Universities, which does not always
pro-suppose administrative ability, we every
day see strangers promotod over the heads of
Canadisns. This is destructive of foolings of
national pride, and thecauseof the emigration
to the States of most of our clever mon,
who would be an honor to their native
country. And the Canadian Government
encourages this kind of thing. It is only a
few years slnce the Hon. Mr. Mackenzie took
lu a countryman of his, a gentlemîn of the
name of Forsyth,and placedhim at once over
a certain branch ln the Post Ofice, for no

existence. Non - Catholic sachools
colleges are often founded and s
ported by princly bequests, but up

this the donations given to Catholic Insti
tions bave been few and fer between, les

lack of good will than the means. HencE
is tisat so many calls have to be made

Catholice ta build institutions for the edu
* tion of their children. And justly so, for

nothing s botter than a good religit
re education, nothing le worse than a, g

less one, to which poor Catholic child
. especially are condemned whon left ta the

selves, if indeed they obtain any at a
But who are admittedly the best teachers
Cathlic youthi? The answer that rises sp
taneously from tirheart is the Christi
Brothers. Well, the object of this instit
tien at Toronto is to educate the toachers,
in other words, to train Catholic youti f

the Brotherhood, so that tise sacred flame

religions education may be kept alive. Wi

the Sisters of the Congregational and oth
Couventste for the girls the Christir

Bot serdo for the boys, and who shall say t
etuostien cf ana sex la net seimportant s
tbat oftle oIn . The task of raisi g fusi
te psy off tIe indebtedese of the La Sal

Novitato lias been eutcusted to Brothe
Arnold, and it could not be in better bands
Ha proposas te exocuto tisetask b>' a gran

lottery, and wi th tis e tebas applied ta fh

wealtby Catholics of Canada, who lave up I
his reiponded b giving more than one bu
tire splendid prizes -But the poor can al

assist. They can buy tickets which are onl
fifty cents each, and thus be the means
accomplishing a great work.

Mt. PARNELL came to this continent las

t, a»
-- i

and can aise imagine how the Ring of the T
up- Sicilies laughed,and the Grand Dukes and1

to Austrian Princes, when a lot of Italiani
tu- fugees and ernissaries scattered themsel
for over Europe as propogandists of freedo
e It but those refugees are to-day men in hi
on positions in their country, and the Ors

ca- Dukes are the wandering refugees; and
r as may yet come to pass that a British landl
ous wili h as common an object of pity throug
uod- out Europe as were the Irish exiles
ren former days, and the Poles of later tim
m- The London press should, however, be c
l. tant, Parnell is going back among the
o though sooth to say they don't knov wh

on. they want; they are as little happy when1
an le bating Forster in Parliament, or when ho
u- funding the League moneys in Paris, as wh

or speaking before the American Congress E

for this continent. But, thon, they are net
of social, happy people, and it la useless tryi
at te satisfy them.
an OR esteemed contemporary, the Iri
ha Canadian, in lts last issue says :-"The N
as tienal Policy ought to be left to the logic(

as ifs own results. It la an experiment accep

le ed, as the Corn-Laws of England were, b
e both parties, subject to tests of actual pra
sr tice. At ail events, the freedom of the Rt
S forra party te tonch the tarii is limited; fi
e it cannot be exercised now in any width th
o ight go to a disturbance of industry or th

n- safety of capital which may rest on the gen

o ral pledge of the country in 1878 te a polie

y of protection. The question of the hourj

of the Pacific Railway and the Pacifie Railw
contract. The Goverument must ho Ield r
sponsible ta the- people of this Province fo

st an application of their taxes to the construe

o tion of a railway which will net only driv

]g their steamships from the lakes, but drain o
c into i1Mntreal the business whichl ithe ver

life-blood of their citiesand towns from Rami
ne ton toCornwall." Asregardsthelastparagrap

of the above editorial we agree with the Jris
t Canadian, and think that the railroad polic
y ought alse ho left to the logic of its resulta

\e opposed it as well as we could while op
position was thought te obe of any use, bu
now that it has passed both houses of Parli

- ment and bas, or will soon become law, w
e bow ta the inevitable. It must b admitte

,now that the Syndicate resolirtions are passed
that the opposition of the Toronto papers-
including our esteemed contemporary-wa
net of the most disinterested or rnost patrie

* tic character, for oe et the chief resons the'
advanced was that the construction of the rosi

uwotld benefit Montreal te the detriment o
, Ontario generally and Toronto particularly.

This la an extremely narrow and illibera
policy, and if it obtained at al among mem
bers of Parliament would certainly justify
MontreaFs tiree representatives in supportin
icthe Government scheme. But we credi
them with broader views although we differed
froi fteim. The jealousy entertained agains

, Atontreal is as illogical as it is narrow; the

s country will progress with this city, antid i
like manner when Montreal, wbich le the
heart of Canada, suffers frem any cause the
bod-. suffers in proportion.

IBE LEXODUS.

Mr. Edward Farrar, late chief editor of the
Mail, as gone te New York to take a postio
on onue of the great dailies of that city. Mr.
Farrar was perhaps the very best political
ewriter in Canadia, and s la decided loss te
Canadianjouralism. Evidently tie exoduas
now going on, and which bas been going on

f for vears and years, net caring what party was
in power, is not uonfined te any
particular trade, calling or profession,
but includes farmers, laborers, mechanics,
journalists, lawyers, doctors, and even clergy-
men. No sooner does a young man at filue
side of tise line develop into anything worth
while thn his first idea is te go te the States,
where bis services are appreciated and re.
munerated. The clever Canadian gravitates
te New York or Chicago, as naturally s a
durck takes te the water, or a a F rench Pro-
vincial who discovers he bas goulus gravi.
tates to Paris. Lot us ignore the fact
as we May, New York is as
much the capital of Canada as it
is cf jndiana or Vermont. Th'le people ofi
Canada would bo astenishedi if a reai cousus
cf tisa population cf the Sates vas takon sud
the biuth place cf eveory promninent mana
given lunflic rotura te find whsat a number oft
themn noeem orui Canada. It le calculatodi
tbsat fully' eue-f ila of tise staff cf the .Newv
York anti Chicage papers le comapoedt oft
Caneadisa, sud cf this fraction Montroal bas
given a respoctabie sisaro. Freom finie to,
time tha people cf thsis oity' loe sighit
of tisa familiar faces cf reporters sud editors
whomu tisey' were vont to see at meetings, sud
they fade from their memory. Porbaps tisa>'
occasinally ask where such sud such an oee
is gene sud are told te Chicago, or te Newv
York, or toPhiladelplais. Montrealanud To.-
coûte are, lu facet, training scisols for Ameri-
eau journalists. Aud it ls net altegether ho-
cause cf tisa large pay' or thse avide fieldi forc
abilifty. Oue cf tha canes la tisat
premotien le blcocked after a certain
stage, as lu otsor pursuits, avhen
seolls freom thse English collegos are choasen

Poor Sir Bartle le treated coldly indeed. It
appears that a few discontented traitors
among the Boers made some kind of a treaty
wiis Sir Theophilus Shepetone, agreing to
annexation, which certainly did not bind the
republic, whereupon that gentleman, with
the usual impudence of the official Briton,
declared the Transvaal subject te the
British Crown. The Boers, who are of a
patient but perseaverlg and obati.lte race,
petitioned against this iniquity, and as the
empire-spreading Disraeli was thon in powe
they were simply laughed a, and toldin
effect that they should be gratelul thet they
had become British subjects. The Boers,
however, are not ambitions of or they perhap

wo other reason ln the world than that Hon. I
the |Mackenzie and.Mr. Forsyth both came frt
re- Dundee., And still some bonest people i
ves wondering why there should be an exod
m; while others deny is existence altogeth
igh The connection with England muet certain
nid be valuaie; et al evente It costs us a grî

fit deal.
ord *-

ord TiE BUDG E9T AVI) 7IB SURPL Ui

in - It should be a pleasure to an independe
es. ournal, whose duty it le to attack so off
n- and indiscriminately, when a time arriv
mi, when it can trutbfully and cordially gi
rat credit whre credit i due. We have in the
ho columns attacked the railroad policy of t
le Governmont, and we shall in the future al
en attack any measure of theirs which we thir
on Injurions to the interests of Canadi
a At present we muat congratulate t

ng Governmeat and the country on t
Budget speech of the Financa Minister. E
shows a surplus of two million dollars, an

sh as we have of late seen nothing b
a deficits, the ann-juncement bas been heard b
Of the country with as mucl surprise as ple
t- sure. It la certainly the best proof of th
y prosperity brought about by the Nation
c- Policy. Not that we fer one moment sau
- pose that the increase in the tariff is the so
or cause of the present satiefactory state i

a affaira. It has only inaterially assisted
e The fact cannot ba denied that even
e- there was no surplus the country is in a pro
y perous condition. We bear of very fe
is bankruptcies, we see no processions of unen
'y ployed workingmen, we hear of no sou
e- kitchens. The opposition ring the change o
r the exodus, but the exodus has been going o
- during the past fifty years, and will go on s
e long as sentiment is strong and the country t

fithe south of us la believed to be more pros
y perous. Sir Leonard Tilley bas given u

the assurance that the expenditure fo
h the present financial year wili not excee
h S25,573,374, while the revenue is $27,584,374
y thus leaving a surplus of S2,011,000. C
. course tbis increased revenue is due to thi

high tariff, but if the country is more pros
t perous under the new commercial regime fe
- wiil complain. Let us hope that this le bu
a the commencement of an era of surpluses
, we have had deficits long enough.
, .

- THE POLÎTICAL SITUA0TIOFJI1NEG
Ls LAND.

It would appear as if the love fl the Wiig
y and Tories for the British Constitution is no
d as strong as their hatred against Ireland, fo
f in order ta exhibit this hatred they' bav
. made the Constitution such a pitiable objec

that it leisbecoming the laughing stock Of tb
vorld. Glorious Magna Charta, grand pal

y ladium of our liberties, it now presents i
g sorry spectacle, and it is the Whig an
t Tory landlords who bave made it so

Tennyson singing of the constitution
t ays it las i broadened down from
aprecedent to precedent," but nevertheless It i
not yet broad enough to protect Irish Par

e liamentary representatives standing up in
defence of the liberlies of their country. Wt
always entertained the idea that the British
constitution was sligtily fringed with fraud
but of late we find it e itself somewhat ofa
fraud. What eau be said of an article which
pretends to protect when protection i
not required, but the moment the liber-
ties of the people are in danger
is taken by the Lord Lieutenant and used in
swhat Artemis Ward terme, "A inglorions
m nianner?" In order to coerce Ireland the
Tories joined cheerfully with Gladstone, and
the union of the crocodile and the alligator
made exuberant the bearts of England's bond-
boîders. It was grand, it was sublime, and
many tears were shed. But it appears,now
that the Tories bave bad ime eto
tink, that they are beginning te

perceive the danger and to draw
back. They have given the Speaker despofti
powers and realize they may be used against
themselves. It was ail very fine se long as
it was only Irishmen who were gagged.
That was nothing but riglht and proper, it
was acccording to ancient usage, and as
" broadened down froin precedent to prece-
dent" as well as tise Constitution ; but shutf
up tho fr-ee, teld -Britou b gag a layali
Tory ! ! Ais, tIret is a hersa cf another celer,
anti ave must pause- WVe muse; investigata.
We mutf proservo the as-oe et tira Cansti-
tut Ian, anti liand themi dovn la ouar chidrea
ris the tatteredi flage et s war-worn regiment
ara bauded down to tira future
The Conervatives bave tir-avn back fromi the
cliham theraere, asti vo bae cf menaces anti
withdraas frein tise Huse ln a body>. 0f
course it nia>' hbeht lise stfute Beaconsfield
bas tees ail Ibis lime digging a ditch fer
Gladistone, anti now thiat ho las get hlm ln itl
viii leave hlm tisera. Anal lie ricly> deservesa
Il. Tisera isas never heen a mn ont rustedl withi
se muchi peor ; anti ahused il more,.
Haelied a cloe majority' of 130 after
thec goneral elections, sud whee Ifi nov?
Whee nill il be la anethr mentis? lHe gesa
back os lie pledigos te please tisa olgarcs>,
Se las corecti aIl sections cf the Irishi part>',
lic lias insultd flic Radicale, ho has formeod a
temporary alliance with the Tories,.be has
disgusted all parties, and his tate ls, Ju all
probability, sealed. The Conservatives numi-
ber - 240, the Home Rulers 64, and the
irish Liberals 16, in ail 320, or very
near half a House of 650. Now
if the Conservatives desert Gladstone on the
new rules his defeat is Inevitable, for the
Irish members, of ail shades, will voteagainet
him ; the Tories for the sake of their party,
and the Home Rulers and Liberals for the
sake of their country, that Is teosay, 320
members, te which must be added ut least
seven Englieh Radicali, thus making
a clear majority. Verily, whom the
gods wieh to destroy they firet make
mad. During the past four years
we were loth toibelieve that the mind of Mr.

Mr. Gladstone was demented. We set gown
om postal cards his little hatchet, and is eteri
arce pamphleteering ass t aheeccentricities
ns, genius ; but we nowaeee them In a differe
or. light. If th new rules are seet aside by
ily alliance of -the opposite parties Gladeto
eat ani his coutemptible Miâistcy willbe

feated, and cercion--no matter. how pari
coalesce-must be postponed, perbaps abar
oned. But no matter Low avents turn o

nt the Right Honorable William Ewart Gla
ae stone bas driven a coach and four throught
'es British constitution.
Ive

se AROBISROP McCABE'S PASTORA
he The extract from the Lenten pastoral
so Bis Grace the Archbishop of Dublin, whi
nk we publish to-day, will be read with pleasu
a- by the enemies of. the oppressed Irish peop
he all over, but by noue of them with more gus
he8 than the Right Ho. Mr. Gladstone, that bitt
le enemyof the Catolic Churcb, tte author r t
id Vatican Decrees, and other auti-Cathol
ut pamphlets. Whatever falls from the lips
'y a great Cathollc dignitary will b receiv
a- with the mort profound respect by Iri
o Catholics at home and abroad, but sure a
al are that if His Grace Archbishop McCabe hi
P- not some few monthsgoa-long before Mr.Pa
le nel went te France-issued a certa
Of manifeste, bis Lenten pastoral of the pr
. sent would have more effect. But lot us s

If what Air. Parnell has actually doue. Wi
- the knowledge that England had one of t>

w cars of Europe and with the intention .
- btaining the other for Ir-land, Mr. Parne]

P the acknowledged leader of the Irish peopl
n went te France. tie waited'upon the edito
n of the French papers, Bonapartist, Legitinmis
e Orleanist, Republican and Radical Repul
o lican, toldt tm thef story of Ir
- iand's wrongs, and asked for the
s sympathy and moral support. fHe did not g
tr to one particular party. He interviewed th
d illustriouasCatholic writer, Louis Veuillot, a
4. he did the iconoclast, Heuri Rochefort, n
f becauseuone is s Catholic andt tha cterl a
e irifidel, but bec-iise both were Frenchme
- who edited journals which moulded publi
w opinion. He did sot o ta the infidel Gain
t betta, the fast friend of the Prince of Wales
; for tbe same reson that he did not wait upo

the Catholic Dakeof Norfolk in England; h
kriew it was useless to expect theirsympath
The movement of which he is the hes
i; not a religions one; if it were Parne]

s would bc out of place in connectio
)t with it. Catholic landlords are no mor
r merciful in their dealings with their tenant
e than Protestant landiords ; the law gives t
t both of them certain monstrous privilege
e wbich Mr. Parnell is essaying to abolish
- and in doing se, re wants the support of th
a civilized world. Whn the great famin
d struck Ireland she did ot refuse the charit
. of Protestants, Jews, Mahommedans, o
n Atheists, for alas ! sbe could net and live

[)Where would the Archbishop of Dublin desir
s Mr. Parnell to go? Is it to the Catholic Ens
- perorcofAustria whoexpelled the Jesuits? I
a i tothe Cesarof Germany? He bas subject
e ed the Church te frightful persecutions. Th
h Czar cf Russia, the King of Belgium, tb
, Queen of England,-ali of thosepowerfu
a potentates either hat the Church or hat

[reland. When His Grace attacks Parnel
and the Land Leagn ie h at the sanie time at
tacks Archbishop Croke and two-thirds e

r the hierarchy and clergy of Irelantd and
America. He attacks our own illustrioui
pr-lateof Toronto, and h drives a dagge
into the heart of Catholic Irilhmen who havi
hbeld oy the glorious old true Church tbrough

r tremendous persecutions, and who will hold
to it till the end of the iworld. But, as we
bave remarked, the prosert movement is neo
a religions one. We have Catholics to-day
drawing pensions as the reward of treachery;
we have Protestante ready te sacrifice their

r lives for Ireland.

TIE SOUTH AFRICAN WAR.

Were it net for the Irish crisis, which
chiefly absorbs the attention of the British
public, the wa'r in the Transvaal would b cof
paramount Interest. Our readers are aware
that after the suppression of the Zulus Sir
Baitle Frere and Sir Theophilus Shepstone,
Engibsh officialsIn South Africa, annexeth fli
Transvaal te tise Britiss possessions b>' s more
stroke of fhe peun. This vas doue more for
thoe on glory> tissu fer the gond cf tise em-
pire, for ite isemething te baud dn ta youre
cildrecn thsat tisair father gainedi a Province
for Englandi. Blesideos, wheon suc-cessful, If im-
plies pasions, tifthes anti the honore dietri-
buteti by a grateful Sovereigu te pr-o-consuls
vIe bave wvidenedi tha boundarios cf tise em.-
pira. We mna, howerer, assume thsat if Sirc
Bartho Frare couldl feroesce a succession cf dis-
astrous Brillish defeats ho wouldl sot hobe sast>'
lu annexing the Transvaal, anti consequently
that lise isonors in store fer him mnight bea
passedi nichent difliculty' throughi thc oye
of a cambric needie. If succesafual
fthe Britishi Geornment veuldi have cheer-
fullyi> sanctieoed hie proceedings anti cas-
donedi tha grievous wrong lie bat iseen gnilty
cf towards a friand]>' anti independent people,
but as isis action has boas tise cause cf fthea
loss cf thousands cf liras anti mnilios cf
moue>' il is altogether , a different thing.
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bis do not fally realize the immense advatags0
nai they might derive from abeing fello*.subjech
of of Mr. Tacy Tuirnerelli. They waited ui.fl
nt the .accession -to power of Gladstoe
an and Bright-prononnced Liberals and lovers
'ne of justice alnr' the human race that they are,
de- and then once mo;e petitioned that their dear
les republic be restoed to them. Poor soule!
d- they had yet to learn that a Whig in Oce
ut and ln opposition ls altogether a different
id- animal. At all events they were refused
;he point blank, notwithstanding that there wa

no one more eloquent than Gladstone agai
thel annexation when, demagogue like, he was r

IL. stumping the country against his rival, who is
of after all the cleverer and the houester naa si
ch the two. Beaconsfield la certainly net a by»pO.
Ire crite. He boldly cendoned the anuexa"ti0
le of the Transvaal and declared w aganst
t Ireland, and now Gladstone la carrying out
er bis policy. The truth la no English state.
he man who bas yet come to the front bas the
lic courage te redress a wrong. But the o
of have. When they saw that nothing as to
ed be expected from the justice of the Imperia]
sh Government they did what freemen shouy
wu do, they took up armas, and have inflicted such
ad a succession of disastrous defeats upon the
,r- British armies, that the Imperial Ovornment
in is anxious te make terms. We are infcrwed
e- by the cable despatches that it is the lr-
le who have initiated peace negotiations, brt
th this we respectfully beg leave net te believe
he one word of. The ides that a people in arums
of flusbed with success, have asked for peace is
, se preposterous that no intelligent man ,wili
, give it a moment's credence. They are now

rs invading British territory proper, they have
t, the brilliant Colley-theVon Moltke of the
b- British army-in the toils, and they are
e. masters of the situation. They are, therefore,
ir in a position to grant terma of peace, net to
o receive them. The most plausible story la
ea that the British have requested the Presidem
s of the Orange Free State te use his influence
ot with the Boer, and that those gallant Dutch.
n men will listen te him, but meanwhile pish
n their conquests. The iniquitous condurt of
c the British Government towards athe oers
a- will-through the Datch press-enlighten tie
s, European continent, and show it, inferentially,
n how much credit toeplacein the statemenb oj
e the British presse as regards Ireland and tLe
Y, conduct of the British Government.
d
l EDITORIAL NOTES.

n -The story of the murder of Fath:
e Guillet in Guatemala turns out ta bes un in-
s vention pure and simple. Alil e well tht
o ends well.
s -After awhile we shall have every ,tate

in the Union casting a vote inl aver of Iris:
freeaom, and condemnatory of British co-

e arcion. The last to fall into ine is Minne-
e sota. Would it be te mucih se ask the Pro.
y vincial Legislatures of Canada te do the
r same7

-The Emperor cf Germany is trying to
soften the bearts of the workingmen towards

e him hy promising them a lot of fine tbng.
- amonget others, botter dwelling bouses. He
s ils net unlike Mr. Gladstone; he goes in for

represeion siret and amelioration after. it N
bard te tescli old mon a lossen.

e -The ladies cf Dublin haeTpreocnted M.
e Labouchere, M. P., and editor of Trulh with
il a magnificent bouquet as a reward for his de-
e fence of the li berties of their country. Mat

the memory of their parfume give firagrance
t his mind as long as he lives. le is a true

- Englishman is that Labouchere.
-The Now York Herald ls sorry that the

d unchivalrous Irish are puttiug th, Land
League unterpetticcat government. liit are

r De net Liundyrpetticoat governaten?
Dos not-er Majety tiseQuecu 'uur puNti-

e coats? There is no earthly use Mr. Vunnett,
b the Princess Beatrice would net accept you
j even as one of ber footmen.
r -Is it net wonderful te centemplate what
t an lnterost the Lugliel speakers tare lutae

Cathelie religion jurt new. Tboy are afraid
that Parnell's Interview with Rochefort
will disgut Catholics. lndeed? Then hii
interest with Veuillot will disgust Protes.
tante. But hr. Foreter was net se interested
lu the Catholic religion iatoly. whon lia
termed its pastors ruflians and blackguards.
These be strange times my masters.

-Mir. James Fahey, formeult f otie,
Guelph Bflral J, but nov on the c atriof
the Alail, is mentioned as a candidate for
Prescott, the conatituency left vacant bV the
death of Dr. Harkins, Mr. Fabey is a Con-
sorvafivo. Ho ils, tiseugla a yeuug man, crie
cf thovatvbst writor rsd gpublic speakers la
Canada. We trust tse Teport le correct, sud,
aise, that if Mir. Fahoey stands for Prescett
lie will ho alected. He confotetd South Grey
unsuccessfully at thec Dominion eleetion eto

-hie Ducheasa cf Flanc gave a bail at
Brme which the King sud Queen attended
ns well s the ambassadocs cf tise different
nations. lu fornming up the quadrille cf

thouyer the ambissadore biaif te waiter os

bour and were angry, sud now tbey have on-
tered a protest. If appoars that whan theair
Majesties diued afterwards, te make matters

tle but fthieGerman, wic causa fth Eng-
lish, Franch sud Austrian representatives fo
grind thselr feetb, toc wbich they' eau scarcaly
ha blamed, as they hiad nothing ele ta de

n tbg pbably nothlug tut Hst thor a

a goed deal of vine drunk onthlicpromises.
The Xlng sud Queen cf Italy' declare thaey
weare iaffronted by' the withadrawai cf tho amn-

basadrs sud th ambasordars edaim tbe

beo nuati b>' thme foMtaetls Thndora thigi

psbut thora :8l beuany amun f nlotesj

A deputation, composed of Senator Norfolk
Ruilfus Stephenson, M.P., Henry Smitb Pres-
dent fathe Agricultural So clty, and M. th
Toasman, Secratar>', vaitotiupon the
Governor-General and requested that Hie Es-
cellency aid the Princess would be kind-
enough to formally open their 37th annuel
eaxibition on the 2fth Septenber next in
Chatham. Hie Excaliency salti ha wanld
endeavor te accept the invitation, but ex-
pressed fears of bis inability to do s, as he
Intended making a tour of the North-West lu
thé ccrnlng autunin. Ia this .ccnnactio i i
te rumonrodt tbat he wll e acccmpanied by
the Princess.

More than hala the bou.tub M.P2s have
s1gued a mernerîi te M. Gladstone proO0-

i tha appointmentof a Ministar of Scotch
Affaire,
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0 ORRESPONDENCE.

,e Editor of Tes POST and Tauc WiTaass:

DEAR Smi :...owever jocular the English

-pess may be disposed to be over the move-

ments of ithe Irish leaders and their tsisters,
cousins eand aunts" iL might be as weil to re-

member that it would not be the first time

that a woman executed vengeance on Eng-
land, although, alas, she herself suffered from

the brutalitY of the English afterwards, when

by chance she feull into their bands. Iow-

ever, JoaLn Of Arc firat had the glory and
happiness of driving the English into the sea,
and of ridding ber country Of their bated
domination, and many an Irishwomanto-day
woild be willing to give ber life for so happy
- cnsummation.

Ireland, however, need only depend on ber
gallant sons (notwbithasndig tit fedble
ridcule of Englafld,who bas benuftted by Irisl
brve Enlandy a field), in order 'eare long
to ses the Tast of England's misgovernment
and oppression, through the cleverness of the
League's peaceful agtation, if not by the
Eword ;and boit remembered thatthe country
Who twits them with cowardice bas irst tied
their bands.

I am, very faithfully,
KATHLEEN OooaRE.

Ottawa, February 17th,1881.

LETTER FROM ENGLAND,
.ADVENTURES OF SIR MYLES O'REGAN

AIR. EnIToa,-The explosion was terrifi,
we ail turned paie as ghosts except Gladstone
who turned a kind of yellowiuh green, like
the principles of the late John Rea, of Bel-
fast.

Fenians," yelled Hartington.
Lan Lague," roared Granville.

ItJoe Biggar," cried Bright.
"i arnell," ejacilated Gladstone.
I alone preserved the dignity of the Britisb

empire on that mnemorable occasion for I
alune (as I always am) was ca!m, cool and
collected. I, therefore, ss it was not a ques-
tion about itagging Ireland, assumed the
jeadership. "My lurds and gentlemen,-' said 1,
." lot me, s I ar reckless of my life in the
cause of Her Majesty, let me ve what is the
matter,' and our I went. Well, Mr. Editor,
wouldl yau believe il, it vas nothing more
titan a politemnan drawing te cork from a
bottie of porter given the poor felaw'
in the kitchen by the girl. Thus
does conscience oit make cowads of ns all.
1 returaeri to the Council wit h a so lemu and
etysterinits air. ci BlIvlards sud gentle-
men (I said) Icas not atmoment too
Foon . 'rTe cause cf the explosion
was a piece of dynamite thrown into the cel-
lar by the Fenians who unfortunately made
their escape belore I could capture tbem.
They ouly threw a small piece in, but were
about to fling in a great lump when my ap-
pearance batflied the and they fled. One ofj
them lookei like Biggar."

T aprtettitions of gratitudetbeu nland
naed long. 1 vast the davinur of the nation.j

" Come Sir Myles," said Gladrtote, "we
inst place you in a better position than

Assistant Us ber and try and get the Queen toi
make a baron of you. You have rendered
the Sta e incalculable service.

TheC'inaCucilibreke tup, ted 1 valked dovu
the street with Sir Vernon Harcourt with
exultant heart. '&Lord O'Regan' would
snnd we i Einrhiyme tLaord (i'KHgau. How1
are yau mv lord, 1 srn your Lords;hipfts most
obedient ervant. Will your Lordship hav
any more sugar in your punch ?, &c. Andi
then I xitloquised iafter pirting from the
flumne s.irtarY, as I saidta mysgif quant para
'qina î,undtîs regilur, and hoy easy ic iEs
t. impste on Cabine:t linisters. Impress a
uu evtry ilîy, an s body of meu, with te

idea thbt oir services ae indispensable and
they will believe you in lime. They will, I
tell you. Don't you think I have as muci
brains as the Duke of Sutierland, and he,
nevertheless,owns avers million acres of land,
How dill hegetit? Lefthim by is ancestora.
How did they get it? Cheek, orwhat the
French called chic, gave t te them. Mly
ancestors had none; my uncle had little,
and I was left a few acres when too late.

B3UCI dobn't grumble, perlih the land, pro. -
vided the O'Rrgan retains his place, and the
coniidenc4ci Prince Teck. I bave chambereI
nicely gurnisRied, MIr. Editor, in a locality noto
fer from Picarilly, a cook, excellent digestion8
and a quiet conscience. 'Dbe monarchy -illT
last mv ime, and wbtile titare Es a
Inonarchy there mest ba an Usher of
thte Betck Staire En Waiting. Thtough
i don't mind confessing te you thtat people t
ara begining ta have thteir doubts. Titere is t
a d-d social look abut te faces of some
cf the peopie one meue le London whtichis e
exingh te unesettle one's mind, andi people ara
beginning ta talk republicanism vho would
have started back at te namte six montbe
ago. That Leauchere lesa crocodile, atnd
Cowen is verse, whilv as for Parnel-- But
'let us not lose our Lamper. The attack on
the pensions of Lhe descendants cf our E
heroes andl heroines vili decide te fate
ef this here nation and o! wtaL Es
fir more importance, cf your humble i
correspondent. I have great hopes ltat ltae
richt wiii remnain rich, sud that the poor villi
gros' ponrer every day, fo'r, confound tem' I
they deserve Et. Bt inE case they may uot,
ln case rte revolution cornes along, I an i
studying the trade of novel writer. I intend i
to get up an originial romance, whticht will
teke thei capital by storin, sud out Endymion r
Endymion. It bas htitherto beau the fashion i
ta gi vo heroes the names of Cavendisht,
Montmorency, Orevîile, Egremont, and
suich, but I will Introduce a change i
that vill cause Oulda and Bea- i
cOnsfeld tu grow livid with rage and t
despair. My heroes and heroines lsall be f
Bogga, Bggs, Baggs, Biggs, Beggs and so
forth, an their Christlan names not Clarence, t
or Charles or Thomas, but Jim and Johnny h
and Thomas and Peggy and Biddy shal £
revive and he made glorous forever. t

London at the present time eminds me of
the daya of the Grant French RevolutIon,
when Dukes and Counts of the old regime b
-ned their daily garill and onions by n
fidliing and extlblîng white mice. Their w
Places are nov supplied by the ariato- C
cr"ay of Ireland, for als ail the boycotteld s
refugees are not so Incky as I, and few of athem2 kunnbow to twang the violin. They o

are in a desperate condition tuly. You imeet then averywhere, and their eternal s
cry s, aI GlrIfith's valubtinn has ruined me cwil yeu land us a w shilling@ till Saturday fIght," as if ttheI knaves. were working s
and exPeLted their wages. It would be more 

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIO CHROINJCLE.
appropriate if tiey Faid until coorcion. I
really pietied ne o them Who pald me a
visit on Monday as I - as sittin. comfortably
in my Iibrary smoking a Havana with a
glass of Maraschino in front of me. Hie
story was that.he tha aten nothing iar 48
heurs but s pieca of .lemon peel and the
small snd of a sausage he had picked up
somewhore, but which did not at ail aree
with bis constitution. This gentleman (Lord
Shellamuddy) nsed formerly to be affected lth
chronie gout, but at present there I no room
in bis sttenuated trame fer even the must
vindictive disease ta sLettl, and the only part
of the 'ystem that suiers twinges Es lthe
stcmach . Poor man he is in about the same
state as bis ancestor when Cromwell
gave him a sice of land lu Ireland. And
that reminds me that Lord Duifferin-another
Cromwellian-bae soild out. By Jove, wiat a
sensible fellow Es Duefurin. E was not in
bigh latitudes withoutseeing down deep into
things. Aiter giving my friand Lord Shel-
lamuddy a hall crown (which I chanrge t
Backstairs contingencies) I dashed fi the
following verses :-

THE L AST LANDLORD.
The sun had set, lie stood alene,

A parchment Iu bis hand-i,
The halance nf hie ilass had alown

Unto the botter land.

Though much against their wish I trow,
For landlords aree& ntrwont

To salintitis bere wnrid aor we
While tenants pay their rent.

Ris form waglank, eachi riinrlle shank
Appeanstl ai lIn uengtiî;

Un voalil e o d1g ner turn a crank,
E oen I h.. bad the streugtit.

Bls brick boneiAnd hi istomnch were
Set pretty close togethr,

For lately ha had livedo nnir,
And been exposedI to weathber.

This poor, abandontied rerugee,
Wore ad and see'ly cloth-s:

Far betterynuti, In sooth, could sce
.In us e 'or scariug crows.

HIR bair had forced its wilfil way
Tltrough CIsures In hls hat:,

Ht. shortsiceves sas wte Iiut aday
Throujit- but 1 vaut saty viat.

Mr. Editor, my poetic feelings were exhaust-
ed just here, and I bad ta break into prose;
hai pionse is better than bad pot, y anyway.
It was my intention to barrow the feelings
of your readers with my description of the
last of the landlord, as Campbell made a
worid weep aveir the last man. l1y itea was
to bave him deliver au address and Lien ta
bang hi.mselt with the Britili constitution
twisted into a rope, but 1 stddeuly discovered
that there was nothing ta fasten the rope to
except the sand, and even poetical license
will rot permit that.

Yours, &c.,
MnLES O'REaAN, BART.

LAND LEAG-UE FUND,
Taai WITNass Donation. . . 50 o0
A Wexford Quebecer................25 00
E L. :... .... ........................... 5(00

ville). .. ....................... 501
Thomas Nolan,Bemingford.......... 200
A Wextordin........................100.
Johtn Flynn, FI lie], Ont.......... ........ 50
Pari i yfSt. Edard. Q., -er Rev. J. E.

M agure............................... .10 00
A tiiend.............................. 1000e

Patrlek Dufl'y, Boutit prt,'PE.I.........2 2i
L O'G'ran, Dativilo Que. .. . 1
M. O'1<edè. Dauville xe . .:. ..... t 1D0
F. O'Farrie, Danvilie, Que.............. 00
P. King, Danville, Que.................... 1X0

1Laciiuxte" .......................... 2 U0t
11ev. il.H. Turray, Cobourg, Ont........50 01
John F. McGowan, St. Anicet, Que . 150
M. J. Dier!t'. Svreli... ....... ... ..... 5 (0
Per Corw s . .. all......... sri
John MrGrath, Lachine.... ........... 4 f0
Fr. (tralutam............................ 2 Di4
Micitel tIuly, Can i, a.(Is........... 61DO
Michael Gilboy, Rouses lointl...........2 0D
Fin. A.- ila's. Q............. 5i
H. MeKeon, Kempivi&e Ont..........
Shten, Ont., per L. Sattery.............26 Ot
Yale, 1B. 0..C ........................... 12 (i4)
.ToIiiitxtrainnr, Jahunstou's Ri ver, P RiF..1 i(i
Pa.trtairor. "I-. . . 1no
Kingabriîge, Iuron Co., Ontario........S3 AS
Kitte Reilly........ ......... ........ 10t
Lawrence O'Nelli, Gannnoque,Ont.... 4 -30
i. McM<xnamy, Sherbrooke, Que.........2o NI
Lon>ltal. Ont., per Mr. J. M . Utiugi 2. Di
A. Fri-nid, Nasa Souta ................... 2 no(
S. F. Egan, Frarril on, Ont............. 1 00
I. c.rtin, I.'cott. Ot..................i1O
M. l V., Tnetoln <Ont................. 6 10
" Lacine," 2ntd -ub.rerlption.............3 0
T Iltn Flynrm. Etia, Ont................... 1 0'
Thomnas Rîtruls, Ot.tatwa.,............... 1 0r)
Thomas Butas, Ottawa, IDavit Fîuxid)... 1 (0

Montrcal [and leaqueimeeting
LARGE ATTENDANCE.

The usual veekly meeting of the Land
League was held on Sunday afrernoon in the
St. Patrick's Rall. The President, P. Carroll,
Esq., occupted the chair. After the reading
et Ite correspondence and the minutes by the
Secretary, the Chairman announced ta the
meeting that they bad te transact business of
paramaunt importance, that of revising the
collectors' list. The na great object of the
League was ta procure funds to impart power
and life to the agitation, se that a great deal
diepended upon Lthe energy sud activity of lte
collectors to aid En acitieving tat resu.
Sometime vas spent Jenrevising the liste;
nov names vers substitutedi for sanie a! tae
old ones, anti tva vers appoinlt for eaht
ward respectively, vitha instructions te cau-
vses everyonue anti everywhete.

Mn. BUCHANAN, Treser, titan htanded En a
cheque cf $25 vicai ha receivedi from Jas.
MlcGready, E<q., .s hie contribution towards
tha fuds et the Lied League.

On mottion, Mir. McCreadiy vas electedi an
honorary member.

Titi Secretary afterwardls readi a uls of 25
names, among wicha vane thtose of several
adEies, anti of Protestants, whicht vane aisoa

addead to lte roll oftordinary members. Thea
amount af sur sari pLions received reahed lthe
sum of sixty dallea.

During lthe meeting one of te speakers
mad> a sligbt allusion le outsidie affaire, bult
rte Ohairmain Emmediate>ly informed im i
tal neithmer titi discussion of municipal or
parliamentary poltics woutld ha alloveto L
nterfere vwtih te proceedlngs a! tb> League ;
ls amtosphtere shomuldi be free sud deveoid oft

tha odeur of partizanshtip Eu any shape or i
form.

Questions vere titan asked vital necessity
here vas for collecting mare fîuda, whten
Mrn. Parnell could already levest lthe suam oet
£70,000 sterling in French and other securi-
ies.

Mr. FEMINGo pointed out that if the amount
was ten times as large It would not even then
be too much to meet the exigencles of the
ational movement. The expenses hat

would be incurred after the passing of the
Coercion Bill would be enormous, as whole-
ale evcltions would be the order of the day,
nd Mr. Parnell would then find himselfn
tbliged to support the destitute familles of the
victed tenants, or see them take the emigrant
ihip, a step to which the League la radically
opposed. The speaker then deprecatedi lI
orcible term the fala and lying cablegram s1
whch flood the columns of the press, and 1
which were nothing but th ehoes of the i

London dailes, owned and inspired by the
landlords. This was evidence of t e power and
Influence attached to public opinion, and
which the English Government stoapa to
gain by the foulest means. Up to a recent
date the) managed ta perveyt thei pubie
opinion of Europe, but Parnell went on the
ifield himself, and has already succeeded in
checkmatiug the English Press en the once
ill-informed continent. The greatest French
writers of the day have been interviewed, and
they have given spontauneously their sym.
pathysnnd their encouragemet t the cause of
Irelar.d which will now appear En a more
favourable and truthful light. Our duty here
Es also t espread the light, to collect funds
and navet feil ta place implicit faith in Char-
les Stewart Parnell.

A suggestion was thon ofered by Mr.
Dubig to the effect that the meetings of the
Langue ba beld on st week day te give an op-
portunity te our Protestant brethren toattend,
as many of them thought that Sunday was
not a fit and proper day for the meeting.

The Chairman explained it was the only
one on which the majority of tue League
could afford to attend. In the u eantime the
suggestion would e laid before the Execu-
tive, and steps would be taken ta have a
monthly public meeting.

Mr. M. DctuoyAN expressed a conviction
tbat the work of the Lana League was based
uprn the principleo of justice and charity, and
that its object was of the most charitable, and
if it wre net ho would bueone o ithe first te
ndopt the suggestion airthe provious speaker;
but te fud titi> iuugry aud supaort poor
evicted tenants lying by the road8ide was
indeeci s work in the interests of which they
could be well employed on a Sunday.

Ater the trauitsaction of some minor busi-
ness the meeting was brought to a close.

LECTURE BY REV. FATHER HOGAN.

Last aveaning the Rev. Father Hogun de-
livered a lecture in St. Bifdget's Church,
under the auspIces of the St. Vincent de Paul
Society, in aid of the poor. Thue church was
crowded, standing room being scarcely
obtainable. The Rev. Father's lecture
conpisted of au eluquent and instructive
discourse on the reven sacraments
conustituting the essential parts of our boly
religion, and an argumentas directed against
the leformtion wiich entirely swept away
thase necessary doctrines to Christianity. He
quoted varions ancient authorities to show
that the earuy Christians had made use of the
aign of te cross at tbe recurrence of eachi
routine incident of their daily lives, and as-
iserted from authority that during Apostolic
days, and immediately afterwards, it was the
practice ta say Mass and recite prayers for tibe
bienect of the sauls of the dead. Our
Blessed Lord had established seven sacra-
ments, and these were the most essential
compouents of Chrietiaun Worslaip. Of tites
seven sacraments the uReforation' rt its
advent denied tive, ret'iuing two, Baptism,
and what was called the Suiper of the Lord.
Sa bitterly, howevar, did lite Refornier"
quarrel over the remaining two sacraments
thtt they wereeventutilly rtled out Referring
to the sacrament of the Eticliarist, he said it
was the most glorious and sacred, as having
hen estab'li<bed by our Saviour himaslf, and
said that the profanation of the body( of te
Bl-ssed Lord was an offence the most crinmi-
uni that coud be devised-hatt Satan, bitm-
xielf, could mott commit a crime mare heulous.
AUyoue visiting a Protestant Church would
Rte tbat every vestige Of the forms of Chris-
tiilttVithad been swept away. Even the crux-
cifix, embiem tofour Savijur's deafb, vas uot
ta be found. Heretics miglit sneer at our
faith in tlei re'velatiotils of the Bible, but ai-
rbough it had difereunt acceptations it was
induubtedly a rupernatural gift. These
trutis werte revealed by God ad becaure He
had spoken ail curiosity on t e subjects wats
precluded. We had tu ielieve ai, hi -irticliis
of doctrine or noe at ail. Not only .id the
" Reformers" deny the most important of
these articles, but thevy spoke of thm imn tbe
most disreputable lanàgtage, as witness
Luther and Calvin. With reference to the
.acranment of Baptistm the llev. lecturer re-
mindedhis her,-rs that Christt was the author-
ity for the fact that water alone was necesisary
for the ceremony, while Luther asserted that
brandy, beer, pin, or any otier liquor was
equally acceptable, and Calvin deciared thatt
the use of water was only a metaphor. Speak-
ing of the evil effects of the 1 leformatioa "

Fitter Hogan said men who huad hitherto
beuti united in the patriotic love of u com-
mon country were rant asunader by sectaran
bitterness, and saw in Eac oier only en,-
mite. Thn was Et net the place of the
Church Lo condemn the false as well as ta
teach what was truc.

The Rev. Fatber's lecture was listened to
throughout with the utmost attention, and at
its conclusion a collection to a large atount
vas taken up.

ARCEBISHOP McCABE'S PASTORIAL.

HIs FEAR THAT CATtroLIcIM INxIRELAND w ILL
sUFFER FROM PR tNELL'S INTEaV"aEw wrITH
ROCHEFORT AND iUCO.

DUrLIN, Feb. 21.-I have bave been favor-
ed with alj advancedi copy of te
Pastoral, for Lent, of His Grace Archt-
bisitop McCab , wich vill be read lnu
allthe Catholic churches in lte Archt-
diocetse next Sunday. Tite foliowing remtark-
able passage occurs, referring to MIr. Parnel l's
conferencas witht MI. Roebefort sud Hugo:_
" Il is ont duty, lu thease troubled limes, J
aarnestly te pray for our Holy Fatter aned iorn
te peace of te Church. We should also
pray wiith grat fervor for our own dearn
contry, En whtich, in His infinite
wisdom sud unfathtomable providence,
te Almighty bas permitted sora trials

la fael. Han itory for ages bas becn
an almost ubroken record of temporal sor..
rawe, whtich, to a great extent, are alibi hern
portion. But a calamnity more terrible and
hnmiliating titan anay tat has yet btefablen
han seemts to threaten our people fto-day.
Alieas for our country, Eu her struggle for jus-
tice, ara sougbtt front te tanks of impions En-
fidoe, whto have plunged their ovn nhatppy
land Enta misery, and whto are swon to de-
stroy ta foundation of ail religion. Will
iatholic Ireland Lolerate auch an indiignity ?
ilEI she give her confidence lo mec vwho

have wickedly pawned it? Will site break
from al lthe holy traditIons wich daring ages
of persecution conmmanded for her te vener-
alion o! te Chrnistian world ? Let ns pray
tat God, in Hie mnercy, may forbid iL.

THE PORTE'S MAXIMUM CONCESSIONS.
A despatch from a trustworthy source at

Constantinople states that the Porte has in-
formed Germany and Austria of the maxi-
mum concessions it is prepared to make.
They Include thu cession of the whole of
Thessaly sud a portion of Epirus, but the
Porte refuses to cade Janina, Metzovo or
Preveso. A correspondent at Constantinople
says :-The Ambassadors decided that each
thall prenant a note to the Porte on Monday,
with a view to opening negotiations. Their
atlion will be simultaneous, but not collect-
Ive. Tibe antes, thoughi smilar in sense, will
not be IdentIoal lu form.

SCENES IN THE IMPERIAL PARLIA-
MENT.

aHIEwIIuING HoW MR. GLADsToNE AND tg BUcK5UoT

FORSTER TURNED PALE wEN THsR EARn
THE TalUTE--ITTER SPEEcu O FuR. 'DON-
NELS.

a Mr. O'Donnell, who again came to the front
ln the debate, occuplesa peculiar poBitionl n
the House. One London correspondent
ays :-He has taken advantAge of the situa.

tion to resuxme bis place in the Parnellite
rraks, and though ho is by no meanes afavor-
bts itwith the majority of the Irish party ho Es
by far too able a Parliamentary gladiator not
tobe welcomed Ento the ranks of the Irish
torces. During the all night sitting ho did
yeoman's service, speaking three times, for
nearly an hour on each occasion, and by the
vigor of his eattack upon the Government
thrnwing life and spirit into an otherwise dull

3 debate. He denounced the attempt to gag
the Irish members, aed sneered at ail the weak
points ofthememboersof the Governtuent, net

3 even allowing Mr. Mundellat red stockingsto
escape aunimadversions. Ali the real intereet
of the debate centrled in the speeches deliver-
ed by lr Cowen, Mr. O'Donnell and Mr.
Forster. Mr. Co wen's speech was by far the
ablest effort of the debate. It was made in
the moraning, toward the close of the struggle,
to a luitluuse. If its value were to but
measured by its effect on te Houa',
and eapecially 0 on the Minièteril
benches, it must bi set dowe as oe

r of lte maiL remet hkable seechtes
à ever made in Parliament. The Mnisters

actually tossed about on their sente, writh-
ing under the castigation. Gladstone grew
deadly white and turned about ta face the
orater. He made hnimseif conspicuatus in
leading the derisive cieers of the govern-
ment supporters. Forster's face also grew
pale. He movedl about urteasily, sometites
turuing in te direction of Mr. Coven. He
mnde no effort to conceal his ex-
citement, and toward the close of
the attack on '9 official liberalism "
the face of Mr. Forster looked as angry and
sivage as it be had no connection with the
peace society. Nor was the effect on the
House less marked. The Liberals looked
diamaved, while the Tories seetned ratlier toi
enijoy the Radical onsluxght on the Liberal
blitistry. Tbe Irish were, of course, de-
lighted, and whenever an attemlpt was mate
to demoralize Mr. Cowen by interrup-
tien or derisive cheers the Irish sup-
portad him with courter ceers, whose
volume and iutensity dii credit to the lungs
of the gentlemnen front Ireland. The follow-
ing resime of one of Mr. O'Donnell's îthre
rpeeches gives a ftir idea of lite qualitv of the
attack. It cannot, howver, even remotely
convey sn idea of the sarcastic methodi of
delivery. Mr. ODonunell is quite a rmaster of
vittuperation, but Lite effect of what ho says
depends very largely on the way e manages
te say it. No onel in the oiut, car make
himself haif as offensive as Mr Painell's ex-
lieutenant.

Mr.O'Donnelllooked forward with pleasure
te another open den onstration of the incaia.
Scity of the government to deal with Irish

aifleirs. Mr. Forster was the mere echo af
Dublin Castle, and both sides of the Hose
|tad been imposed on by faise returns. He
should oppose to the utm"sti the despotic,
ruinous ud suicidal proposition aofte gavent.
ment, bli oeiîterezl te cottat, iun e piit
Of bravtado, be.ing fullv asware that the govern-
mntl could habt a handtiful of Irish membher.
They were trampled in the dust on a. pre-
vious occasiun-(a laul)-but had the
minority been successful thon much blond-
shed and expense would have been sverdin
Soth Africa. The Irish mornbers were nnt
going to'make provision to meti the relay8
which had been arranged on the govern-
ment side; -but, although they would
h beaton in a few ioura, theV
woul lhe victeriou in a ftew vweeks. Tbce
Prime Minister had now left th tlouse to
seek tht repose te iwticlh his age, digaity,
and many labors entitle him, without conde-
scending La give any valil reason for the
iniroduction of his unprecedeuted resolution.
Even if an expitanation were now foîrthcoming,
this was hardly the hour for it, as it coul<i ntaf
be fully reporteil. Theirefori, the debateought
ta bupromptly adjourneud.(Home Rulecteurs.)
But the word had ben passed rouind f a
legislate for Irelaînd in thei danrk, and ne
charged the governineut with desiring non-
publicity for their gagging proceedings. He
wase aware lat his reproaches foit upon duil
ears. The certainty of a triumph on the part
of the government closd the cars of con-
science, nut there was a Raying in many
languages that it is always the van-
quished who win, and h was conri-
dent that wrong wotild alwayR find, if
not its reredy, its retribution. Mr. Glad-
stone bad primed and charged and poisoned
the mind of the House to the best of his ail-
ity, and when the Irish members asced for

I time to consider the gagging resolution hc
pointed with triumpi ta his rîechanicali mna-
jority. In concludingis remarks Mr. ODon-
nell taunted the occupants of the Treasury
Bench (Sir W. Harcourt, Mr. Forster and Mr.

lundella) with th stately silence which they
preserved, and spoke of Mr.. Hundella's red
stockinges as symptomatic of the 4"seas of
gore" thtroughr which te Government pro-.
poedet ta watie lu Ireland. (Laugter, sud
arien of a Order i")

Titi Speakex calledi upon tite honorable
miember to confine himelf to the question.

Mr. O Donnell admitted titi justice of te
all Lo ordier, sud apoiogized fan being Cemnpt-
ed ta wander tram te grava question befure
te Hause by lthe extcessively extraordinary
apparance o! Her Majestys Governmuent.
(A lsagh). AfLer saome futrtber remnarka te
htonorable member adm itted lthat ha was
broken down by physical weakness, after noe
mtany honni En te House, sud was not in as
condition ta confond further with te loudi
conversation En whicht soute honorable memi--
hers were nov indulging'.

NEw LanDGE.--A nov lodge of Jddtfellows
was iastituted at Cowansvîlle on Friday lest
by L Silverman, Grand Master of the brethtren
from Montreal sud St Johtn's. After te
ceremony af institution, fifteen gentleman
were Enitiated sud two received by casrd, and
te following electedi sud enstalled intoa

office :-Brothesrs Davidi Main, N G ; J El
Ulibson, M D, V G ; Johnu Massie, Jr, R S ;
E E Lawrence, P S; H S F uiler,M D, T ; J
Hl Carpen ton, EP G, snd F X Clament, P O,
Rap to G L.

NEw YoR, Feb. 21.-Rowell, Vaughan and
their backers and othera lnterested ln the in -
ternational pedestrian match t begin on
Monday considered final articles to-day. The
articles are the same as thoss governing the
Astley bolt contest, with the exception of a
proviso that no contestant muet run or walk
within a thres feet lead. This was insaerted
to prevent« adogging." Two-thirds of the
recaipte o to the winner and one-third to the
loser. The name of the unknown Is net re-
vesled, but Ilas stated that he bas a record
of 550. Rowell drew a cheque for $5,000 to
cover the O'Leary deposit of the same
amaount ln London for the match there.
Articles for New York will be signed on
Wednesday next,

ROUND THE WORLD.

An Italian writer says that 40,000 operas
bave been vrItten since 2600, of which 10,000
have been produced by the sons of Italy.

Germany has given it adherence ta the
plan for aun International Exhibition of EIec.
t tcity in Paris in August.

Eighty-five Prussian towns have combined
ta present ornamentai plate to theheir ta the
Grmanu throne on his wedding day.

Lady Florence. Dixie, vio bas lately pub-
lishted a work of travels in Paeagonia, is going
1 the Cape as war correspondent for the
London Moruning P e.

The body of Enoch Shantz, who dis-
appeared suddenly from Walkerton, Ont., on

ithe 27th January, was lound yestoiday under
a plie of elabs in Trunx's planing factory.

The municipality of Marseilles, by a vote of
33 ta 1, las annulled the decision ta grant a
site for the erection of a statue to Thiers on
the ground that ho was an enemy of Radical-
ism,.

Miss Dobie, a yoîung lady of 20, who bas
contributedt sketches of New Zealand scenery
ta th, London Graphic, was lately murdered
by a Maori whenu n a iolitary sketching ex-
cursion. The aurderer confessed bis crime,

The Golden Rie says ttat ut1iL caste a com-
mutnity muni, tu support oni> ilqutr staloon
than it dues to run htlf a dozuen churches,"
aud the tetailer rutorts that ci thiete's mari, tu
in the one saloon tha in the six churches."

A Romani corresponîdent writes thatt every
Sone is astonisiedi at. the steady ildnas of
the season. Suirishides have beun more in
requot than unbreullas. Street cari are tthe
novelty of the season in tlie city. Tho
Quirinal hill is now asc nded by ienm.

A burglar entered a misur's residence at
Corpus Christ!, Texas, , siolI a trunik supposetd
Lt contain monty, carried it a mile way
opeutd it, and foxud nothing of vaile. Then
h rturLud tu ate h ou Ein atigar, detnantlet
te aiser ia auey or lite, aînd reccireut

bullet.

A. G. UBradley writes ta lite Pal Maill
Gateu, that tbe aid Statu of Virginia may now
bu itirly said ta le "booming "- boig,
tao, in a quiet, respectable and atb-
istautial nianner tht maikes littie noise or
stir, but fur tht very reason is all ithe firmer
audti the more likly to bu permanent.

Clarence IL Thayer, tlIe choir matocter it
St. PterS Eîlspicoli Uhurclh, Cambridge,

lass., reiused tu conform tao the ritualistit
uannur in which the Icv. Eîiwarn Md. G ashter
cochucted tithe services, and was thereforu
compelled tu reigt. The rector honly ac-
cutced bim t lyintg anti stealing, aId hle
lrrouglt a suit for $2,000 but rucovered only
$23.

Otmahia cows are having a hardltimei titis
winter. Tho .lorg continued snow bas covered
al[ thir food, aud they are redtuced t tht litm-
cetsity' of pickingthe bark lfrom tree. Crowa
aire appreciated in Omaiba, wiere they act as
scttvenaers. A yutr aglîo the Mayor issuted u
order thait thiey shlti unot be sbot. Now i
t11uir txrrriity an niijpipea is ind tin timtir bu.
brli, aund na Irn3y famiiîes a r feedinîg tem ia.b-
Étually.

Capt. Eatds' proposed ship railroad ias ti
precedent in 0 ermnanîy, where vasels et sixi.y
tons caparuci ty lira carried overiuntd f iclthe
upaper tli the lower pu it. if the Elbintg.Ober-
la ald cunal, in Weest rui. ThiEs hipl, raii.
road has beuin Eul)succestful operation fr overi
stixteeu years, but witenî i the idea was irmst
liroachtd t vas ridiliulttd by oevrbody.

avueit.nu h nveeir, teru had bueterv
rien for thie cttine, in a road ovier tr All '-
gihiuay reugo, oU whicit four-ton ctnli iboats
were carried,

A yoting paiysician settlelit New Albaiy.
lud . ,v tiis wif t el ti ciliii d ndielirtook
Ct 1,tild tlip n .1prtctic, ll, lits aV s rnotiest,
trie ndless, tard cutili Lno muaike himnsel f kunown.
Hfte hid liir<ily a paying pautittnt, butws i nim-
selfa sut for trentumnt a few days ngo.
Cld and titgr id rnuade him il]. Elgwile'
he tuiici, haiE begge<thini t ki her rnd thit
ce lil, acI i ent commit uticldte, bat liaii
refuse'd. Tic cans lias excittd a gret dea t
'if symupviatlty, antl tas hie is regarded as caibileî
,tinv worthy, bis pirofessionali career loeka
brighter.

Thit P'rtvogt of Tinity Colleige, Dublin, Dr.
fumtphrey Lloyd, Es dead, anti titere is an
active canvase for the successorship. The|
favorite is Dr. lntgram, the anthor Of the:
celebrated rebel song of 18. " Who Fears ta
Speak of "!S?" Now tie Provost is chono|u
aîlways froui the ranks of the senior or jtunior
fellows, geerally the senior. luI the od
staite of things thtre were nin Provosts twho
wer not even graduates Of the university.
and one who hiad been a dragoon officer.
The salary is £4,o00) a year, with a handome
bouse, perquisites, &c.

Thirty years ag I James Boyle laft Ireilani
for Australia with bis wife and oxue child,
leaviug another child, Maury, with her grand.
fther. He was very successful on the gold
fields, and invested lis money te great ad.
vantage. Iis wif and child died in Aus-
tralii. Mary narriedi te man namedi lenia,
andi moved la Ameria, where site bas beenm
living En a poor part oaf Piladlphia. By
titi miscarriagea of lattons incidieutal lo her
mîoving ait the same lima as ber fatheui tey
bLs trace of oait other, sud eachl toughttbe
cUter udead. Site now findis herself, afterna lfe
o! haîrd strnggie, worth a million of dollars.

Admirai By theses, a very distingulHhed
oflicer, vite lhas just retiEred from te service
after having for many penne filledi the post o!
Consulting Naval Offi2er la tti Gbovernment
of Indin, gaotihis name by beineg, whten au En-
faut, pickedi up et sas by a sitp of van, lashed
toi a bale of goodis. Inquiry failedto e0 licit
any sort of information about titis human
flotsama ; se theo sip's oflicers adopted htim,
called him lx By.the-Sea," anti sant lira to a
naval scitool. Titi finst slip En whviich hea
servedi vas ltat whicht bia savedi hIe life
He> bas tite VicLtia Crasesuad te Orer of
Lte Balta.

PARINELL.--We have muait plensure lunre-.
commending te portrait of Mn. Parneli,
whtich is for sale at Ottawa. Bp sendina 25
cents Le box number 1,012 any o! aur rendors
can have a splendid portrait af te great Irisht
ieader, whicht we, vite bave receivedi a apeci-
amen caopy, pronounce excellent.

M
ORTALITY RsTUaNS.-Seventy deaths oc-

curred in the city during last week, of the
number of the deceasedt fifty-flve werelatbo-
lies and fifteen Protestant. Of the causes of
death 4 were due to consumption; 6 to
bronchitis ;3 te scarlatins; 2 to typhoid
fever; 1 to cerebro-spinal meulugitis ; 2 to
diphtheria; and 1 to puerperal fever.

Tis LE'rUtE.-Ontog ithe Qnebec gentle-
men who were present at Mrs O'Donovan
Rossa's radings last nlght, wre Messrs.
Edward Crean, T. Shea, J. Gallagher, and E.
Reynolds. It would be a terrible snow storm
would prevent those sasunch Irishmen from
atranding aunIrish seanee, if the expression la
allowable.

THE MIV 1IINEM FOR 1881.
The Taum WITmEss has within the past

year made an immense ataide in circulation,
and if the testimony of a large number of our
subscribers is not too flattering it may also
claim a stride ln general Improvement.

This is the age of general improvement
and the TRUEI VITNE.qs will advance with IL.
Newspapers are starting up around un on all
sides with more or less protensions to public
favor, some of them di e their tender in-
fancy, soe of them die of diseaso of the
heart after a few years, wile others, though
the fewest in number, grow stronger as they
advance in years and root themselves ail the
more firmiy jl public esteaem, which int act
is their life. HTowever, we may criticise
Dtrwins theory as applied ta the species thero
is no doubt it holdo good in newspaper enter-
pri., It ls the fittest which survives. The
TRUE WT.FSS lias survived a generation of
mon ail but two years, and it lis now what we
may term an established fact.

But we want ta extend its usefulnessaud
its circulation stili further, and we waut its
friends to assist us If they believe this jour-
nal to bu worth $l.50 a year, and wu think
thov do. Wu would like ta impress upon
thelr memories that the Taus WrTEsS iS
without exception the cheapest paper of its
class un this continent.

It was formerly two dollars per annurn in
the country and two dalara and a ailf lu the
city, but the prosent proprietorsabavitg tLikcn
chargo of It in the hardest of limes, and know-
ing that to iary poor people a reduction of
twenty or twenîty-five per cent would meau
something ant would not nuly enaible the
old subscribers to retain it but new anes to
enroll thenselves under the rednution, t bey
havu no reason to regret it. For what they lost
oneu wny they gained in another, and tbey
assisted the introduction into Catiholic
families througiout Canada aud the United
States of a Catholic paper which would de-
fond their reLigion and their rights.

The TauEr MTNE4 es too cheapi tu odet
ptreminum or "l chromos "'as auinduceiet ta
suîbscriber, even if they believed in their
vfcacwy. IL goes iimply on its nitriH as a
journal, and it i s for tho people tu jd .
whether they are rigit or wrong.

llit as wu lave sited we want Our circula-
tion doubldti lu 1B1, and ail we can do to
oncourage our ngenis and the public g traily
is to promisu theim that, if our eroits are
seconed byuir friends, this paper will bu
still frther enlarged and inproved duriug
the coming year.

On1 receipt of $1.5, the subscriber wiill b
entitleil to receivet the TRiUE WITss front
tho Ist D!cember, 1880, to the 31smt Dieember
iS8 <tlirteen months), includitg the one
back Lnmber.

Any one sending us the amen of 5 new
subscribera, at onc tirne, witih thecitiai, (S 5
each) will recevo one copy freue and $1
cahil; or 10 w rununs, with the cash, ont,
copy fret and $2. 50.

Ail the above subîscripitions art for thle trrn
ending December 31t, 1881 (13 nt'îhsl

Otur readers will obligt by inforuizng their
friendîis ofthe above erru liberal induceuments
to i-'îhscrible for the Tautu WiTssa.

Vt want activt intelligtnt ugents t.brough-
out Ciaadai and the Nortiern ind W estern
States of tho Union, who can, by sierviug our
interests, serve their own ao well ani add
materitally to tieir incorn without iuterier-
ing witLthheir legitinattî busines.

Tho TitmE ViTrss wilil bI. marilCd t o lergy-
inan, school teachers and postmastcrs at
$1.00 per annurlin ln aIvanco.

Parties getting Up clubs are uot obliged to
confinu thenselvjes ta any particular locality,
but can work up taeir qumota from tifrurent
towns or districts tnor is L t nocesdary to send
ail thenames at once. Tiey will fuifl ail
tha conditions by fe r#wrding the nanes and
amiounts unt i the c ub in complittti. We
bave observed that our iaper iii, if possible,
more liopular witltie ladi.s thon with the
other sex, and we appeal to the ladies, tieret-
fore. to us Lithe gentie but lrresistible pres-
ure of which they are mistresses in our be-
hall on their busbands, fathers, brothers and
sons, though for the matter of that we wili
take subsctiptions from themseelves and their
sisters aud cousinas as well.

uIn conclusion, we thtank thosu of our frienrds
whoe have responded se promtptly and- so
cheerfully to our cal! for amtounts duo, and
retquest those of themn who have not, to follesw
theair example ait once.
" POST" PRINTING & PUBlLISHWIG Ca.

TO IRISHMEN!

OF

P A RNE LL,
(M.P. for Corki, IrelamL)>

Paruneil, ritravedentfr I hriglt or r-land, hs just beOra 1.nbished, and ls ror sale bylocal agenLs, at. te prîce of

Jut perrinted ou patper 1.5 to 21 inchtes, and is
suitabie ana Imsere re ran ng.
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A--REL.ÂND
PARNELL IN' FRANCE

VICToB JUGO ON IEELAND.

PiRNELL AGAIN IN PARLIA•ENT.

JVIut 1L'Aîtrora'1 Salis;

&OVERNIMINT SUGGEST QUIETONS.

Sympathy of the French Press

munication with America. He. fears- the
League's despatobes will be seized In Eng-
land.

LoNDoN, Feb, 16.-The Commons con-
tinued tho consideration of the Protection
Bil'. Various unirmportant amendments-pro-
posed by the Irish members were negatived.
Biggar, Home Buler, had to withdraw an ob-
servation charing Forster with vindictive-
ness. His withdrawal of the remark being
qualified, he was obliged to retract uncon-
ditionally. McCoan, Home Ruler, being per-
aistently irrelevant, the Deputy-Speaker ruled
bu bu ne longer heur.

PAis, Feeb. 16.-Messrs, Parnell sud
O'Kelly bave buen busy all day reclving
French journalasts. They have Lad long in-
terviews with MR. Veuillot, Clemenceau.
and the celebrated peu .portraiturist of the
Figaro, diIgnotus." Mr. O'Kelly assures me
to-night that ever since the Land Leaguers
bave been in Parla they bave been followed
day and night by Government detectives -

Mr. Parnell telegraphed to Dublin to-day to
contradict the statement of a London press
agency, to the effect that the mnembers of tbe
Land League In Paris assert that the agrarian
outrages In Ireland were committed by the
Fenian party to damage the coustitutional
agitation organized by the Land League, and
that the revolver carried by Michael Davitt
was to protect him against a possible Fenian
attack. No member of the Land League
executive In Paris, or elsewhere, Las made any
such statemonts. Messrs. Parnell and
O'Kelly leave for London lu the morning to

[By Telegraph to PosT andTaus WITNEss.] oppose the Coercion Bill in Committee O the

S la rumord that the Gvernment ave liouse. At the dinner which he gave ta Mr.

Ient detective d te Paris te watch Parnel - A Parnell to-night, Victor Hugo pledged him-

deepatc tefros Paris ays th eFrench Govern- self to write au uppeal te the world in favor

ment will oppose L ynd Lea.e opooatifns in et Ireland, similar te that whicb h pub-

Paris, sud It lo considLred violation Inter- ised n favor of Poland. It will probably

ational duties. aprear nxt week.

LNion, Fb. 15.u-tIr.'Sulivas "wife had Loo, Feb. 17.-Mr. Chamberlain writes

an interview wth 1r. Davitt yesterdsy. The on Ireland :-"I am sar guine enough te hope

interview .said te . -pro> on persnalfthait whn the present Irritation bas passed

maters a away and Mr. Cldstone bas been permitted

Lattri, Feb. IG-Sir Vernon Harcourt, to disclose the proposition of bis present land

Home Secretar, replyiug te a question lu thebill, these will bu found satisfactory te ail

-Roue SetaeComons to-day, said that bukntw reasonable men in Ireland, and will restora

that Mr. Ja. Stepiens, former ead Ceutru the peace and confidence which that country
.. hse mnuch needs.

of the Fenian Association, snd whose escape Joseph Chamberlair, presideut of th
koin prison lu Dublin sorne yerarsago Lad Jep hmelipeieto h

excited so much anxiety, had arrived In Paris Board of Trade, writing te the Birmingham

from New York, where he bas beau residing Liberal Association, says :-" No Ministry

for several montha, but the arrivailin Paris of ever entered office under more difficult circum-

Mr. Stephens is net tbought te u au event stances or with a more troublesome legacy
from its predecessors than the preseut eue.

ef nyipo 1o.-In an intervew with The condition oftIreland is serions, and de-

Henri Rochefort, Mr. -larrell conversed very manda thesditastefuitaskofhimiting hercon-

freely about the Matus and objectse of the stitutional liberties." Whou thé prshnt irri-

Land League and his own connection with tation bas vanished .d a land bllshah bave

the Irishquestion. Mr. Parnell affirmed been introduced, huthink it will restera

that his eobject and that of the League was pece and oufidencu te lreland.

net to incite an open rebellion as had been Parnell, O'Kelly, Brennan and Sexton ar-

so broadly intimated and charged by repre. rived to-nimgbt.
sentatives of Conservative interests and .The Conservatires meut to-morrow te con-

opinion in England, but to exhaust eve.y sider Mr. Gladstone's motion. A Proposai

legal means te compel England te do which finds considerable support among the
for Ireland what Austria Lad done for Hun- Conservatives, wben the motion is put from

gary, make it a self-govermnig portion of the the Chair, is that they shall quit the House

Unted Kiugdom. It is reported, although in a body. Should the Conservatives vote

l1r..Parntltlis not quoted as autliority for it, with the Obstructionists, Mr. Gladstones

that he expects arrest and imprisonment at motion will ho defeated.
th band tof the Government, nnd would Mr. Parnell believes his letters have been

not be surprised to find himselt in custody opened for the aset six menthe.

ut any time. It is understood that Mr. Par- The correspondent of the Daily Telqraph

nell will net go te the United States direct at Paris says he bas reason te believe that
from Paris, as stated a few days ago, but re- James Stephens, the Feman Head Centre,
turn te London as soon as bis business on who arrived in Paris on the 5th instant, left

the continent is complete. This resolution there last week.
of bis is said te huin opposition te the judg- LoNnos, Feb. 1h.-McNally, one of the

ment of certain of his eHome Ruile friends. Traversers, will go te the Cape where he mn-

We are strongly of the opinion that h sbould tends te spend the remainder of is life.

mai for the United States directly from Mr. Shaw, the member of Parliament, who

Fhance. seceded from Parnellîs party, bas issued a

Frecautions are being taken te protect manifesto charging Parnell with having, by
Windsor Castle and Edinburgh Castle against the unwise use of the weapon of Obstruction,
the suspected desigas of Fenians. It is re- led the party into helpiess defuat, Irish repre-

ported that Government bas seized a number sentation being discredited and English feel-

of letters from America te the Land Langue, ing outraged. Shaw denounces the Coercion

oataining money. Bill, and adjures Iriahmen te prepare for

The Lord-Lieutenant, at the Lord Mayor's freedon by constitutional action.

banquet to-night said though persons ru- There is a great stir about a new coup de
ceiving in-door relief wereu ow fewer than at debat, as it is called in the Lobby. Great dis-

the same time last year, the number receiving satiefaction is said te exist among the mem-

ont-door relief was greater. Whether the bers. It js stated that Parnell defers bis re-

present calm was the beginning of a perma- turn for two days. He hopes te ostablish a

nent peace, or whether a sharp struggle was branch Land League lu Paris. The

before them, what had happened was full of new rules announced to-day by the

grave meaning. It showed below an apparent Speaker of the House, provide that after

smoothuess thero was a certain amount of resolutions of urgency were carried by a
mischief lurking. It was a very Serious majority of thre te uone, the movers of amend-

matter that a comparr.tively amall body of monts and member in charge of a Bill only
men sbould be able te ustablish such tremen- s.hall be huard, and if the bearing of the

dous influence througheut the country in so nmendment bu notconcluded by au appointed

short a time.heur the Chairman of the Committee shall
shots, tFe. 1. rleave the chair and report the bill te thePaus, Fub. 15.-Mmr. Parut-Il bas heen ac- House.

tively pursuing his work of propogandism Hous . 7 ,a
among the Paris editora to-day. In a curious R Feb. 17.---.LAnora contradicts the

conversation with a reprosentative of the statement that the Pope intended te address

Geàulois h is reported to have acclared that another letter te the Irish Bishops, eujoint-ig
he bad no intention of caling on M. Gam- on them not te oppose the exceptional meas-

betta, whom he considers as an enemy of the ures taken by the Government for Ireland.

Land League, and as too anxious te curry PAints, Feb. 17.-Mr. Parnell returned te

favor with the Prince of Wales, te quarrel London to-night via Calais. After taking
with England. One of his firat visits was part in committee on a stage eof the Coercion

that which he paid te Henri Rochefort. In Bill, hé will proceed e oIreland on Sunday
the account which ho gives of the interview next to address a public meeting. He wili

in the Iniransigeant M. Rochefort says that return hre in elght or ten days te take up
Ai Several points were discussed regarding up the work o 'intiuencing Continental

w'hich he thinks it prudent te bu silent." opinion. Mr. O'Kelly remains here meau-

Several other Interviews with Paris editors while te continue the propagauda. Mr.

are fixed for this evening, and at eleven Parnell la greatly encouraged by his recep-
o'clock it is arranged that Mr. Parnell and tien here. He will probably extend the
'Mr. OKeli> are te bu rceived by Victor circle of Irish propagandism to other coun-

Rgo. Otries. Before leaving Paris, accompanied by
Looir, Foe. 1G.-If la rporfed that Bar- Mr. O'Kelly, he left cards at the Elysee for

court sugged te Otway thé question asred President Grevy. He proposes on bis return
by thé latter yedtorday lu th esmmons rela- opay M. Grevy a personal visit.

by te ltteryeserda m he Cmmos rea- 'Anis, Feb. 17.--Mr. Parnell promised on
tive te Stephens, the Fenian Head Centre, as - is r un t r rn to msed ricto n
the Governmout dosired te show a knowledge hiserutun te Ireland te asend Victor inge a
of the Fenian gathering In Paris, and that ltter upon the political situation lu that
Parnell was concerned in it. country, d M. Hugo sad he wold repi> te

Pànis, Fas. 1G.-Rochefort publishes an sb latter bof emanifeste te Europe in favor
acount et his interview with Parnell, who of thédarms pre prland.
tld Rochefort that one of the chief objects of rPauels pres prpagandia apbearing
bis journey te Paris was te contradict the fruits. Synpathetec articles appnar this
calumnies of the English press on bis cause m i g lunthé Laneerne, Moi d'Ordre, aud Ju8-
and on is frinds and himslfLoDoN, Feb. 18.-A Paris despatc sys

DUBLIN, Feb. 16.-A great scare was ex-ParNellis going.to ares at he
periuaced hure to-day oeur a supposed Fenian Prell Io ging te address s ltter te thé
ttack te blow up thé barracks. Two dyna- French people, dealing with the condition

mite machines were discovered neart he ofthe country. Victor Hugo will write an

building. A light had been applied to themaddress inviting the nations of Europe te

but it was qicklyp ut out. The uflian' take up the Irish cause.

wbu placed the machines made good is All luttera addressed te Parnell or other
p c t m i a gmembers of the Land League now in Paris

LONDON, Fub. 17 .- The roporféd conférence are strictly examined by the Government
betwen Mm. Pa1.helud Heuri Rochefort ex- officials here before being dispatched.
cites gr.at dPsgust nl Cathei c rcre. LoNo, Feb. 18.-The Daily Telegraph

this nmorning says the new rules announced by
Letters te Irish members on business con- the Speaker of the House of Commons yes-

eerning the Land League will b sent for the terday were thoroughly comprebnded, a
future under covers te other addresses. large section of the Conservatives and Libe-

Several Englia Radicals have undertaken rals came te the conclusion that so arbitrary
te recelve the correspondents of the leading a suppression of the committee could not be
Irish members. permitted, and that a strong tffort must be

DUBLIN, Feb. 16.-The Land League to-day made te prevent such a course.
resolved to hold over one hundred meetings LoNDON, Pb. 19,--In a publIshed Interview
in th leading centres ef England nd Scot- with James Stephens, ea1d Centre f theé
land in the nuit thiee months te enlist the Fenian organIzation, he sys Ireland must
uiympathy et thé demnocracy ln thé causéet have a regular fight te gaIn hum iudepend-
Ireland, ence.

The authorities regaurd thé dircover>y cf PAIrtis, .Pub. 18.-Mr Parnell told Victor
dynamite near Beuggar's BJusaL rackso as a Hugo that though su .Irish Insurrection would
hamless scare. bu legitlmate, the Leagueé Lad been dissuaded
*Pamus, Feb. 15.-Parnell Las announced frein such an attempt, as thé Irish are un-
that he'wIi start -for Dublin on Thuïrsday', armeéd. .
aind résume bis seat in the House lna sfort. Conucl,:ded on EIig/dh J'age.
might. Bu bad an interview with several
leadiing jeurnalsts bere. Onéeto Patnell's Sir Charles Tupper Is reported te bu ia a
objects hetre is te organize telegraphile comn- critical condition,.

wil bu numeous, although probably a wide- t
spread system of terrorism, by menus of
warnings conveyed to Individuals through f
the police, will be adopted. Disregard those b-
throats; lot no man leave his pest; continue a
your organîzation just as before, and bave a
others ready to take the place of those who t
may be arrested. By this poliey of passive a
endurance, the Iîish people will commaud r
the respect of the world, and will prdve u
themsélves worthy of freedom. To the ten- t
ant farmers I would sy that theirs is now s l
position of great responsibility; upor. their
actions during the next few nontha probably E
depends the future of Ireland for a genera- e
tion. Great exertions have boeri made for I
them; the sympathies of 'Ameiicnhve been t
enlisted, and practical help is corming, too, a

He Determines to Reinaii i1n
Ireland..

PARis, Feb. 16.-At a meeting on Sanday
evening, a deputation from the Land League
submitted resolutions to Mr. Parnell asking
him to go to Americal, and tbey recelved the
following reply to bu read at a meeting of
the Land League In Dublin to-day:-

PARIa.
To the Irish National Land League :

GEHTLEMN,-I have been honored by the
receipt of a resolution adopted Bt your meet-
ing on the 8th mat, requesting me te proceed
at once to America with the object of secur-
lng the sympathy of the American people and
co-operation of the Irish nation there. After
a full and grave consideration of your resolu-
tion and general situation, and after due con-
sultation with friends whose opinions are
worthy of consideration, 1 have decided that
it Is my duty te remain in Ireland and in
Parliament during the present crisis, and for
reaso 'ns which I wIllI shortly detail to you.

Our movement la America, although of
great Importince, and capable of immense
developement, depends% entirely upon the
stand made by Ireland. If we are worthy of
the occasion here, the American people and
Irlsh nation in America will give us propor.
tionate sympathy and practical help. If the
spirit and courage of our people at home bu
maintained, the rescurces of the whole Irish
race abroad will bu ut our disposai, while, If
there is the slightest flinching or reaction in
Ireland it will produce disastrous resulte in
America, nor do I agrue with you that for the
remainder of the session very little is to be
expected from parliametary action. The
expelled Irish members have almost unani-
mously decided to remain in their
places and offer every resistance
which the forme of the House of
Commons still permit to the passage of the
Coercion and Arms bill. In this resolution
I fally concur. The result of renewed exer-
tions of the party since the coup d'elat andc
the adoption of the gagging rtsolution basV
beeu se tar most encouraging. Moreover, it.
.vould bu scarcely fair of me to leave my party
to face the uphill work entailed on them, and
1 think I can b cof some service during the
passage of the Land bill, in poi.iting out inu
what respects it may fall short of a final8
Bettlement of the land question should it failb
to offar an adequate solution. The Govern-0
ment of England having adopted rules of
coercion and intimidation against our people
t home and their representatives in Parlia-
ment, and having practically attempted to
drive both eue and the other outside the b
limits of the constitution by the use of un- s
oustitutional and illegal means in Parlia-
ment and in the country, two courses ap- L
peared opened to us:-l st, that Irish members
hould retire In a body fri imthe Bouse of "
30mmons, and announce to their constituents r
bat the constitutional weapon of parliamen-
:aiy representation has been satched from b,
:heir bands, and that nothing but sullen ac- r
luiescence or appeal to force in opposition to l
force, which bad been used against us, re- a
nained; the second and only other alterna-
live appeared to be that we should steadfastly ,
taboron thedeepeningulinesandwvideningarea s
of our agitation, appealing te the great w
masses of the population of England and S
Scotland who are much less representued in r
the Bouse of Commons than the masses in
reland,-appealing, I say, against the terri- c
torialism and shopocracy which dominate d
Parliament, to the workingmen and agricul- s
tarai laborers of Britain, who surelv bave no
iterest in the misgovernment and persecu. c
:ion of Ireland. I have dismissed the firat of
:hese courses from consideration, but v
:he second alternative preents to us many di
lements of hope of ultimate anccess.
As I bave said, Parliament is ut présent
governed by the landlords, manufactur-
ra and shopkeepers of Great Britain.
At election times springs are set in motion by o
;he wire-pullers of the two political parties,
md the masses of electors are driven to the
polling booths to register the decrees Of some h
aucus with place and power, and not the h
good of the people, as its object. Public s
opinion in England is also deliberately and d
ystematically perverted with regard to Ire- S
land, but vigorous agitation in England and t
Scotland would change all this. The near
approach of bousehold suffrage in counties is a
a practical certaînty befere next generali
hlection. It will sound the doom c
f the English land system. The t
starting of a workingmen's or agricultura.
laborora' candidate in very British constil b
tuency would soon bring the House et Com- t
mons sud Radicalism to its senses. A junc.f
tion between the English democracy and I
[rish nationalism, upon a basis o Ireland's a
right to make hem own laws, the overthrow t
of terrorialisn in both countries and the S
snfranchisement of labor froin crushing ,
taxes for maintenance of standing armies and r
navies, would prove irresistible. [t would d
terminate the strife of centuties, and secure e
lasting frIendship based, on mutual interest .
.nd confidence between two nations.
. would now say, lu conclusion, that thèe r
s. nothing lu récent evunts, or thé coming A

neasurueto coerclon, te compel thé Irish pée- t
ple te modify lu thé sîightest degree thbeir h
action ef open organization sud passiva ru- h
nstance. Ail coercion directed against a
sat ion must wcrk rather by' IntimidatIon thant
by Its enforcement, since, frein thé nture ef d
hé case, it can euh>' bu arpplied te a very
imited number et persons out et thé vast î
usass it is intended te terrorize-.

Thé Govemrnent will rely very muchb t
ipon thé IntImidation produced b>' the first t
arresta, but if thé gapa are st once filed up
and thé ranks closed, lu ail probability' noe
second attempt will bu made te break thema. r
E bave noticed that a proposItion Las been t
made te supply' thé piace of thé paresent open i
organîzation b>' a secret cemmittee. .1 could I
not approvéeto snchb-s course, sud for many i
reasons ;uer do I think if would havé theé
slghtest chance of success. Thé Lnnd t
League is net engaged lu any Illegal enter- s
prise, sud it la a matter et notoriety' that s t
ipeci jury cf the City' ef Dublin, after c
careful investigation extending over many> c
lays, b>' a mnajority ef tua te two declared (
the organisation to bu perfectly' legal sud s
consttutional. I don't beleve that arrests f

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC UHJU±NUILE.
from that country. Michael • Davitt bas
manfully returned to face penal servitude,
nd niany others, - in the very heart of

Ireland, are wfIlling to face Imprison-
ment for their sake. Tenant farmers
'are not called upeo to make great sacrifices
or to run much risk themselves; they are'
asked simply te refuse to pay unjust rents,
and to refuse to take farma from which others
have been evicted for such refusaI. If they
collapse and start back at the first pressure,
tbey wll show themselves unworthy of all
that bas been donefor them during the past
eighteen menthe; they will prove te the
world they were fit only for the lot ofe slavery
whichb has been theirs, and that oppression
and tyranny should h tbir normal codi-
t!on. If, on the other bnd, thuy remeinber
our precepts and bear themselves as men
willing to suffer a little for the good of all,
they will make for themselves a name in
Irish history, and their children may speak
proudly of them as the precursors of Irish
liberty. I have every confidence that they
vill be staunch ; that the spirit wblch bas

been created here will survive every persecu-
tion and outlive temporary coerclon The
honor of Ireland is in the keepng of her six
hundred thoasan<l tenant farmers, and I ask
them te preserve the union organizations
which have already gained such great re-
suits.

If they do this and persist in their refusai
to pay unjust rents and to take farms from
which others have been unjustly evicted, a
brilliant victory and the peace and prosperity
of our country will bu their new and certain
victory.

I am, gentlemen,
Yours faithfully,

CHAuRLES STEWART PARNELL.Y

THE DEAT H OF LORD EDWARD
FITZGERALD.

It was the 19th of May, 1798. Three more
daya had te pss, and the standard of revol-
ition would bu raised througbout the island.
He had by him a map on which the projected
attaek on Dublin bad been sketched witti bis
owu baud. Ris uniforrn, as a general-(" dark
green edged with red, together with a haud-
orne rilitary capf eofaconical form, 1were
concealed iualo overhead. One wonder
whether h felt s ure of the triumph of his
cause, or whether any drops of misgiving had
mingled in the cup of hope. He certainly
ittle suspected that a couple of informera,
greedy for a sbare ef secret service money,
bad already betrayed hlm, that Town-sMajors
Sirr nad Swan, with Captain Ryan and a num-
ber of soldiers. were assembling at the door
of theb bouse in which he lay.

Murphy presently went up to Lord Ed-
ward's bedroomn with the intention offering
him a cup of tes; but he had hardly begun
peaking when a great commotion was heardt
below. Then came the sound of hurried foot-1
teps ascending the stairs. The next
moment Major Swan walked in. He told
Lord Edward that h had come to arrest him.
You know me, my l.ord," were bis words,
and I know you: it will bu in vain to
esist."

Upon this, Lord Edward leaped up from thb,
ed with a wave bladed dagger, which he car-
ied about him, raised ready to strike. The
ilajor, seeing his intention, discharged at him
pocket-pistol, the bullet of which grazed

his sboulder. The shock threw Fitzgerald
backward ; but he was up again in an in-
tant, and aimed a vigorous blow at Swan,
who though he parried It in a measure, was
tabbed in the side. Captain Ryan now
ushed in armed with a sword-cane, and suis-
ng Lord Edward, threw him on the bed, re-t
eiving, however, as h did se, a deep and
langerous wound In the stomach. Wben the
truggling men regained their feet, Ryan was
bleeding from a number of cuts, but holding
en with steady courage te his prisoner. Swan
was k ept for a moment aloof by the ferocityc
with which Lord Edward laid about with bisi
Iagger. b

In the meautime, Major Sirr was engagedt
n placing pickets round the bouse; but on
earing the report of Swan's pistol, u henteredc
nd hastened up-stairs, with bis own pistol
on full cock. On reaching the second land-
ng, he found Fitzgerald writhing between
his captors, both of whom, bleeding and ex-
iausted, clmunr around bis lege. " Without
hesitation," writes Sirr in describing the
anguinary scene, I fired at Lord Edward's
agger arm (lodging several slugs in bist
houlder) and the instrument of death fell te
he ground.na

Fitzgerald stagered back; but, woundedt
s he wae, h continued bis efforts to et free.
t was net until a guard of soldiers ]ad beent
alled up, who forced him to the ground with V
he weight of thir firelocks that h becamet
quiescent. He was then carried down te the
hall, where he made a final and desperate at-
eempt te escape, during which somebody
rom bebind inflicted a wound In the back of
ii neck, which added much te his sufferings
t the last. He was removed in a sedan chaird
e the Castle under a military guard of treble
trength, for it was thought that the people,
who had assembled in force along the route,a
might attempt the roscue of their idol. In-
eud, se fully was a rising with that object
xpected, that the Dublin garrison remained
.nder arma throughout the nlght.
At the Castle, bis wounds--at first pro-

ounced te bu not dangeronu-were dressed.
Vbile this was buing doue, a Mr. Watson,
bu Lord Lieutenant's private sîecretary, asked
ima whether bu would like any message dle-
ivered te Lady Edward -
liNo, no," was bis reply, « thank yeu, no-

hing-nthing. Only break it te ber ten-
erly."
From the Castle Le was remoeved te New-

gate ou the requisition of the magistrates, in-
smuch as the frightful injuries ho had in-
Iicted on Captain Ryan were declar-ed by the
doctors te bu mortal·

At first it was tbought that Lord Edward
would recover fromn bis wounds. But for thisa
est was necessary, and witb a mind dis'-
urbed as bis was rest was eut of the question.l
Iow terrible a prospect was that which lay
bufore him l-a trial, which could only result
n one way, followed by death on the scaffold.
On the at day ef the month, bu huard of theu
deatb cf Captain Ryan. Awakening froma a
bort sud troubled sleep on the morning of
bu secend of June, bu huard a commotion
outside bis prison window. Inquiring the
ause, he was told that the execution of
Clnch was taking place. The samne night heu
was in a raginjg fever, and delîrlous. ais

S i He amiled at me," writ es Lady Loisa, i
ber touching account of the scene, 'ciwhich

shall-never forget, thc'ugh I aaw death in hi
dear face at the time."

The interview did not last:long. The dyinl
man's thoughts were evidently confused, an
h speoke but little. fis aunt and brothe
left him, promising to return next day,.bu
they ad really bid adieu to him forevea
Thre 'hours after their departure hé breathed
his last.

PHYSICAL FORCE AND MORAL
FORCE.

LECTURE BY CArTAIN KIRWAN.

Captain Kirwan lectured in St. Patrick's
Hall isat week on the aboy asubjeci
and rendered it full justice. fila appearance
on the platform was the signal for loud ap-
plause.

He commenced by saying that he would noi
shirk the responsibility of giving expression
of bis sentiments as to whether 'i Physical
Force or Moral Force" had done most for
Ireland. A gentleman who we must aIl
creat with sympathy and esteem had some
time ago, l a lecture un the Irish question,
given expression to broad and liberal opinions.
The question was one wbich au Irishmau
would naturally regard from own Lis stand-
point, and which also allowed an Englishman
to se froin his. After the rev. gentleman had
gone so far as to say that under certain
circuistances the Irish people would
be justified In resorting to violent
measures hie made use of the follow-
ing expression, "I would say to the Irish,
have patience." He, however, was not quite
sure, under certain restrictions, that patience
was the most beneficial to the cause advo-
cated by the Irish National Land League.
Was the Emancipation of 1782 won by
patienc"? No. It was won by the
rifles of the Irish Volunteers. (Applause.)
Be was not prepared to say that un.
der some circumstances patience would
bu Ireland's ruin. There was a limit to all
human patience, and hé would not say that
the time might come when patience would bu
out of the question, and other means taken to
gain for Ireland ber legislative independence.
It was said that England would
he persuaded but not driven. He
was prepared to assert that Eng-
land could be driven. (Applause.) In 1782,
sie was driven. She was driven to Catholic
Emancipation, and he would there challenge
any man to point out a single re-
form gained in Ireland, which was
not von either by the presence of danger
or thé feur of force. What were we doing
to-day ? Would there have beeu a land bill
if there had not beuen a Land Leagne? Would
the Irish Church have bean abolished if
Clerkenwell ld not been blown up ?
ie believed that the time was not

far distant wheu England would b obliged
ta purchase the friendship of the
Irish race by giving them the full
mensure of their own legislation. (Applause.)
For one hundred and eighty years
England made it acrime te teach a schooluin
Ireland, and yet she sayz we are ignorant.
For one hundred and eighty years the poor
scholar was obliged to steal along the ditches
in order to get bis scrap of lecarning, and yet
Englaud condemnsusas illiterate. A nation
bas a good memory, she never forgets, for the
wrongs which England should endeavor to
obliterate she perpetuates. Hé con-
tended that the system of landlordism in
Ireland, was, according to the age In which
we live, as cruel and tyrannical as the Penal
Code of centnries ago. (Great applause).
Was it not strange that the feudali
system which had been abolished lu every
country in the world, should stil1 remain
in Ireland? The question therefrom natu-
rally arose, would the systemb ho abolished
there by physical force or moral force? It
might bu the opinion oftsome that the former
course would eventually be resorted to, but
ere that, we must remember that the present
age was one of enlightenment, when
the world was educated, and it was
a great support to have the sympathy
of public opinion at our back. (Ap-
plause.) Moral force %vas necessary in
developing the mind and enabling the people
to give s cause for their agitation.

The speaker next referred to Mr. Clad-
stone's speech in Edinburgh in which he said
that the principal of tenant proprietory could
not ut bu assailed. There was one thing ml
the present agitation which gave him most
pleasure, and thrat was to see for the third
time in their history Irishmenu, both Catholic
and Protestant, standing on a com-
mon platforn together. He firther-
more said that e would sooner, far
sooner, accept a Protestant Parlia-
uient in Dublin than s Catholic one lm Lon-
don. (Loud and prolonged applause.) We
wanted Irishmen to make just laws.
(Applause.) Irishmen were calleéd a nation of
agitators. Who made them agitetors? Eng-
land. She had placed a powvder imagazine under
their feet, and then told thcem to huave
patience, keep> quiet. She had bound their
hands, sud gagged fielr rnouths, and gave
tienm thé saune doase et advice. She
nuever told us however te keep quiet,
and oui-b ou- naturnat fine, when we waded
throuighfields et blood to carve oui' namesa on
monuments et glory'. (Gi-eat cheers ) She
also charged ns with sentimeéntality', buf thia
wourld was ruled b>' sentiment. If was merely'
asentiment which brought about thé France-
Prussian war sud et ber gi-eat wars. It was a
ttoin et Englishrnen te decry' Parut-il sud

as pdroked> acquainted vith Mrm. Parut-Il

wvould say fhat thème was ne other man
wni purer sentiments, an ' who would
walk te the- gallows for luis convictions, than
he. (Great applsase.) Thé speaker saiîd
he knew of ne.constitutfional means which
iu would not adopt te again béa- the voices
of sncb men ringing through thé old Parlia-
meuftuat Collège Green. (Great cheering.)
Captain Kirwan concluded b>' saying fhat
ihe-e was. ac good time coming, wben bu hoped
to see lise S9unluurut ef Irish liberty' risi-ng lu
cil its alendli su glur-. (Conîiiud ahi.
pinuse.) , -

At the annual meeting et thé Gselic Society',
of 'Pouont o. thé business wa's conducterd onu-
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Irelanùdalld. fer Desuots,

The convict ship, dungeon and gallowsa
, éver-

The agents that Britain 'is noted ta chOogt
t To:cruah every measure-each sacred e

. .,deavor-

For justice and right that poor Erin ay
useél

If, goaded te madness by wrongs that degrge
heém,

Her sons take up arma te better théir state
They're butcheredas rebels by tyrautes wa

madethen
The rabais they seem through long m;s;rel

sud hats.

And if for their rights in the Commons th
battle,

The cloture-fell weapon of despoii
abroad-p

To gag themn's imported, while, liko uet
cattle,

From the House they are driyen by brut,
force and fraud.

Aye, Nero's oflences, 'tis true. are atrocio!,
Ani Judas' crime as the basest appears,

But the spirit of both, howe'er base and foo.
clous,

Bas marked England's treatment of Etre
a for yearsli

For all her concessions, her treaties and
favors,

Have presaged for Ireland but ruin or
strif,-

Just as the boa-constrictor e'er slavers
Its victims before if deprives them of life.

Asproof, we might instance (if proof be d
manded)

The Treaty of Limerick's violation-a
crime -

An outrage on honor and faith that ha
branded

The Saxon with infamy listing as time!

His secret abettal of 'NINRTY-Ear's 'iaing1Intending te force on the " Union" u!.
blast

Tha remuant of freedom in Erin worth rir
ing,-

Proves Sxons and boas as one should le
classed.

And la Ireland's treatment at present try,
btter?

Do the days of the "cPenal Laws " net seem
revived,

When freedon of speech-nay, of thought
e'en, te fetter

Iscariot Forster bas foully contrived?

A whoe nation's voice would this 'Case.
hack' stifle-

Her deputies gag and to dungeon cel
doom!

With the woes of a down-trodden people bei
trifle,

And arch-traitor Castlereagh's cumt r"
assumne!

Flow long, Ohow long then, must justice an
treason,

Convertible terms be in Ireland's sad cae.
sHas Providence, for soma inscrutable reason
Decreed for her children but chains ut

disgrace ?

If s, it were better for freedoi as freen:
To strike like Thcermophylui's brave se

of yore,
Who feared less to die than to live and vt

be men
But slaves without one ray of hope left i

åtore.
Is WAsHINGToN's nUameu nnt deservedly madal

For the cause that he championed-liber-
ty's cause?

If so, why should EuMEm be meanly defraucW
of sharing as vel-in the world's applanie

Their ain throughout life, s0 unselfishl am
holy,

lu all things identical, claims equal praiu
Nor should muer success or the want ofi

solely
Withhold or award them the patriot's bapY"

For success. or reverse in aIl strugglos dé
pendieg

On the chances of war, neither umake- rD
yet mars,

First principles that are as fixed and unbeti
ing

As the predestiued course of the 1land
and stars.

Then, fearlessly, Parnel! thy good wouf
continue,

To further which Emmer, the boy marty
died-

Prosper it must, for the mind, bone andsine
Of a united people 's arrayed on thy sid

Nor 'er shall if burked be by process of gp
giug-

"Flying Columns," Coercion Bills, budl
shot or lies,

For, backed by' tby zeni sud fthy spirit untfIl

A e ' i •' M . î righteous as thine nei

""- V. O. FAiusa,
Montreal, February, 1881.r

tirelv in GSlic. The Siciety is incroasi: in
wea&ith and strength. Mr. P. MoGregor was
elected President, and Mesera. Pavid Spence
nd Robert icLean Vice-Presidents. Amiong
h hoenorary memberd are Hon. Alexnnder
liaclkenzie, Evan McColl, the Lochfyne Bard ;
bir John MeNeill, K.C.B.; Rev. Dr. Ltimont,
nd Rev. Dr. Neil MîcNish.

It is stated that Mr. Bradiaurgh, M. P., has
ecured the support of over une hundred
members of Parliament, among thema being
Mr. Herbeit Gladstone, in support of' his
motion for an onquiry lt, tbe subject of per.
etual pensions, Already 254 petitIons
huaring 70,000 signatures, bave been prosented
n support of the motion, and Mr lBratdlanugh
xpects te increase thisaninruber of'signatiires
e a quarter of a million.

FOREIGN ITEMS.

The Upper House of the Prussian Diet h
sanctioned a measure for a permanent redi
tion of 14,000,000 marks of taxes.

Brut Harte's draina, "The Two Men 0
Sandy Bar," bas, under the title of"a The Io;
Son," baen succesfully produced at ti
National Theatre, at Berlin.

Said a caustic Conservative, on hearing tb
Mr. Mandella had described Mr. Forster il
a man with the heart of a woman and W
courage of a lion, "1He hould have said W
skin of a lion."

The French Society against the Abuse i
Tobacco, in reply to the question proposed
1880, has received forty-elght essays, iacid
ing eigbt from Germany, two from Engla
one from Russia and one from Spain.

At the thanksgiving service in the PaW'
of St. Petersburg for General Skobeleil'sFi
tory the Emperor wore the uniform of 
engineers in honor of the exploits of this af
before the Tekke's stronghold, as well as s
sash of St. Andrew, the Star of St. Geeor
and the Order Pour le Merite.

The Public Worship Committee ofi
Alsace-Lorraine Diet bas granted a s11112
300,000 marks for the rebullding of the t
of the Metz Cathedral, which was burnt attd
time of the Emperor's visit in May, 1877, -

20,000 marks for the removal of the hide o
café that nestles In one of its fianks.

All the debtors in Glasgow prison vwre
irue at midnlght on December 31, under t
provisions of the Fraudulent Debtora'.(Sct
land) Act. There were 25 men and 2 
men. One of the women had been tb
eighteen months. The Glasgow Tolbootîl
thus probably for the first time in two ce
tuires without a' debtor prisoner. Debt
were also liberated at Ehinburg"-o'
places.

rantic exclamations could be heard outside
he prison walla.

Most of hi# near kindred-mother, step-,
ather and slters-were now in England ; t
but an aunt and brother (Lady Louisa Conolly
nd Lord Henry Fitzgerald) were lu Dublin,
nd urgently appealing to the clemency of'
he Viceroy and Chancellor (Lords Camden
nd Clare) for admission to their suffering
elative. Their appeals were sternly rejected,
untIl the surgeon-general, who was attending s
he prisoner, pronounced his condition te be · r
opeless. They were thon admittud. y
Lord Edward Fitzgerald was now calm. -. r

lis wanderlng senses returned as bis strength P
bbéd, and be recognized the faces of those he 't
oved so well at his bedside.c "It I Heaven I
o me to see you! " wvere blé few fhint' iords, e
s they bent in angulsh over hlm. t



TrE FASHIONS.

Jadis hàwI nver go entoof fashion.

TIie tarador s a new London bonnet.

The BeallùlOarnls is the:Iatest large h.

capsare de rigueur for a wcll-dressed baby

Fanchon bonnets are becoming vuTgarly

popular.-
eornclli lace la the latest novelty in lace

goods.
Furniture effects are sought for in receni

japsB. screen front dresses are of Ameri

Ca" oigin.
cangles are worn to excess by fashionable

5tanles rewo
omhie opera toilets are in the majority in

London.
The Falnchon bonnet is called the bebe bon-

net inParis.
Hoods on dresses, as well as on wraps, grow

in favor.
Fur.trimmed costumes begin to niake an

p pearanCO.

io f0oN SENSE IN MEDICINE.

( Jonireal Star, .January 5, 1881.).

Dr.- NI Souvielle,tre P erisianrphysician
and inventor o! thse Spîrometer for the

scientific treatment of diseases of the lungs

and air passages, who recentlv took up bis

residence among us, Ecerna to b meeting
wiflb excellent success. Already the doctor
bas had upwards of a bundred patients, who

bae given his systern a trial and, so far as
we have learned, with both satisfaction and
tenefit. Doctor Souvielle makes a depar.
ture rom ithe usual methods ai treiting
diseases of the air passages. He contends

that the proper mode of treating (hem js by
inhalation and absorption, not by pouring
drugs lito the stomach, and thus upsetting
and disarranging one part of the system in
the hope of benefitting another. This argu.
ment certainly bas the advantage of being
comn.on sense, which la always the best
kind of sense. The doctor cert.iniy bas the
courage of his opinions and confidence in his
sEteinfor lie gives a standing invitation to
pbysicians and sufferers to visit him and test
bis instruments free of charge. Bis office la
at 13 Phillips Squtare, Montreal.

It matters not how often your advisers tell
you that ,liseases such as bronchiris, asthma
and catarrh are incurable; read the following
notices and judge for yourselves1

MONTruEAL. JRUIîiryi3th, 1881,
man.i Doc-roit,-I have great pleasure in

masikinî iipublic i -experience of tho beneilcial
eirects I have derived fromi lthe use of your
Spromeldr sud remreils for the cure of
Ctarri and Bronelilti.. whichr 1was '.flicterl
iith for several years; n'y beatilhis now

wvonderfully Improved since using your
rt'iiedleaq.

Your truly,
C.ELILL,

Dorcliester street'
T) Dr. X. Souvielle. 13 Phillips' Square,

Arintreal.

MONTREAL, JaInuaitry 21st, 1881.
My DAian Si --I aim very plea.ed to bear

1en siiMny Ioyour mode of treatlu Iliroiat
ilisessîs. bt13 littho girl. eleven years of age, lia%
lhad vatriois attieks of broncitis. Last fall
she hati one of those attacks and% wias coutined
wo the house for some seven or eight weekR.
After u-ing one of your Spirimeters, with the
medicine accmpanying it, I arn very happy
to say 1hat within two weeks after cominmencing
ti use the Instrument, she was quite better, and
lias he n very well ever since, now about two
m uonths.

I an, yourstrnly.
R. L. GAULT.

To Dr. M. Souvielle, Moutreal.

MoS-TIuAL. Jannary,1Sl.
.Dr. M Souvidle .Montreal.

f1EAt SIa-tIn >eerypleaspl togIve you till
icslrnouy of flic beîîelt I bave recelved from
he use of your lnstrume-nt, the SpIroineter, and
thec remedles accomparn]ynug iL.for ny disease. I
was three years troubled with catarrh in the
iead, loss of voice and bronchîtis, and I aun
lappy t say that I am now quite cured, and
have ti) thank you for It by the use of your
Spirometer au remedies.

Yours espcecfuilty,
S. BiIlon,

18 Dorchester street, Montreal.
Letters muet contain staump for reply.

Jut reinnts and preparations expressed to
any addres.

KASE11 WILrH E L Ws REilEDY FOR s0-
CIAI,lSMl AND SOCIAL DEMOCRACY.
B1utuii, Feb. 16.-Tnîe Emperor's speech

vesterdtay contains an important appeal to the
working c'asses, ,hich may be expected to
influence the elections lu June. The Em.
peror says:-The 'remedy for Socialist ex-
cesses Riait bo sought not only in repression
buit in an equally positive attempt to promate
the welftre of the laboring classes. He hopes
that the Workmen's Accident Insurance Bill
will be welcomed as a compliment ta legisla-
tion against social democracy. In the same
category is tle blill te regulate the constitu-
tion of trade guilde, ,y uaffording means for
orgauiziag the isolated powers of persons en-
gaged in the same trade, thus raising their
economie capscity and social moral ecti-
ciency.

XEST AND COMFORT TO TUE
SUFFEINGYC.

"BROWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA"
has no e-qual for ralieving pain, both internal
and exterrnal. It cures Pain tn the Side,
Back or Bowels, Sore Throat, Rheumatism,
Toothache, Lumbago and any kind of a Pain
or Acie. ait will most surely quicken the
Blood and Heal, as its acting power is Won-
derntl." e Brown's Household Panacca,"
being acknowledged as the great Pain Re-
liever, and of double the strength of any
Other Elixir or Liniment in the world, sbould
he In every family handy for use when
wanted, i as it roally is the best remedy in
the World for Cramps In the Stomach, and
Pains and Aches of ail kinds," and s efor sale
by ail Druggists at 25 cents a bottle. [026

MOTtitîlS IMOTHERS!I MOTHEIIRS!!
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child eutiering and crying
with tbe excruciating pain of cuttlng teeth ?
If so, go at once and get a bottle of MRS.
WINSL'8I0SOOTHING SYRUP. Il will
releve the poor little sufferer immediately-
depend upon it ; there la no mistalke aboutit
There is not a mother on earth who bas ever
used it, who will not tell yen at oece that it
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and ealth te the child,
operating like magic. It le perfectly saf te
use in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
is the prescription of one of the oldest and
best female physicians and nurses In the
United States. Sold everywhere at 25 cents
a bottle. [G26

AN ERPTY BOUSE ISBETTER THAN
a bad tenent, Ils exemplified in the case of
Worms which afflict so many people. The
surest and swiftest meansof sending out such
unwelcome tenants, le to serve them with a
writ lutheshapeof BROWN'8 VERMIFUGE
COMFITS or Worm Lozenges. Only 25 cents.

25-4

BUI(MERt COMPLAINTS MAY BE COR-
rected either In early or later stages, by the use
of BROWN'I HOUsEHOLD PANACEA andFamily Liniment. It la atrage thst peape
will lstpe buying a mtdicIneo 0]necessaryte health s etise above until aickness attack s
the ., It sheould ever be ia the house. 25.4

TIE TRIUE WITNESS AND CATFHOLIC CHRONICLE.
SHIPS NEVER HEARD FROM.

The following European steamers have
never been heard of after leaving port :

The President, which sailed from New Yoil
on March 11, 1841, and among her passengeri
were Tyrone Power, the famous Irish come
dian, and a son of the Duke of Richmond.

The Great Britain was lost in a storm on
e the coast of Ireland; left September 22, 1846.

The City of glasgow was never heard of af!
t ter leaving Glasgow in the sprng of 1854;

480 livos were lost.
The Pacific was never heard from after Jai

23, 1856, when she loft Liverpool; 200 liveg
were lost.

The Oonnaught was burned of[ the coast o
Massachusetts Oct. 7, 1860.

The Tempest was never heard fron after
she left New York on Feb. 20, 1857.
The City of Boston loft New York Jan,25 1870
and was neyer afterward heard from: about
160 lives lost.

The United Kingdon loft New York, April
17, 1806, was never heard irom ; 80 lives lest

The Hibernia foundered off the Irish coas
Nov. 29,1868, but was heard from,

The Carolina was wrecked on the Irish coast
Nov. 29,1863, and 50 lives lost.

The ismalhla lofNew York sept. 20, 187:
anisule yunhoad of.- A'ew Yrk.Star.

FEES OF DOCTORS.
The fee of doctors is an item tbat very

) many persons are interested in just at present,
We believe the schedule for visita is $3.00,

which would tax a man confined t his bed
- for a year, and in leed of a daily visit, over

$1,000 a year for medical attendance alone I
And one single bottle of Hop Bitters taken in
Lime would save the 1,000 and all the year's
sickness.-Poat.

FATHER GILLETT VET ALIVE.
NEW ORLEANs, Feb. 16.--The Picayune. bas

received a letter dated Britis Hionduras,
February ith, from Rev Henry Gillett, S.J.,
in which be says he was intensely interested
with the precise details of his arrest and ter-
rible execution in Guatemala City, as des.
cribed in the American papers of January
24th. Father Gillett further states that he
uvas never in Guatemala, and knows nothing
about the politics of tbat State. He requests
the publication of this letter to relieve the
auxiety of friends and satisfy the claims of
truth.

CURE FOR COUGi OR COLD.-As
soon as there IS the slightest uneasiness of
the Cheet, with difficulty of breathing or in-
dication of Cough, take during the day a few
e Brown's Bronuchial Troches." 27 2

CHILDREN TEETd1 NG.-THE MoTHER
finds a faithful friend in MRS W INSLOW'V
SOOTIING SYRUP. It is perfectly reliable.
ILt relieves the child froin pain, cures dysen-
tery and diarrhcu i, relieves griping in the
bowels, cures wind colic, soltens the gums,
and reduces inflammation. Jy giving relief
and bealth to the child, it comforts and rets
the mother. 25-4

EPIDEMic.-Jst uow coughs, colds, lung
and bronchial complaints seem to be ipidemic.
Iu these cases o sudden cod ttî hgb (blî
to do is to get a bottle of N. Il. Downî's
Elixir, which invariable gives speedy reliel
and untimately effects a complete cure in all
cases where the breathing orgaus are affected.
Use it in time and prevent serious lung
difficnlties. Sold by all Druggists.

25-4

It ls rumored ihat an effort will be shortly
made to separate the Frencli fron the
Enulish-speuking in the Separate schools ot
Ottawa.

It bas been aptly remarked that there is
one thing botter than presence of mind, in
case of accidents, and that is absence of body ;
Lut as accidents may happentoall, H.îgyard's
Yellow Oil is perhaplis the best remedy-it le
botter than an accident policy. Yellow Oil
cures all manner of Flesb Winounds, Pains,
Lamouesq, Burns, Scalds, Frost Bites, and is
for external and internai use in ail infl.it'-
matory and painful diseases. Alil niedicine
dealers solitil. G-27.2

The presentation of the Obelik to ethe city
of New York by the Uitud States is fixtd
for the 22nd inEt. Evarts will represent the
Government.

OAKVILLE, November 18, 1880.

Mr. R. C. Bulmer. Dear Sir,-It affords
me unqualified pleasure to bear testimony to
the brefit I have experienced fron using
Blurdock Blood Bitters. For several years I
have'suffered from oft-recurring bilions Eead-
aches,. Dyspupia, and complaints peculiar
to my sex, which now I amn entirely relieved
from, if not cured, by using only about half a
bottle of the Bitttrs. I now beg to return
you my sincere thanks for recommending to
me such a valuable medicine.

I remain, yours sincerely,
G-27-2 MUs. iA MULLnoLLANn.

BROCKVILLE SEPARATE SOHOOL.

{(Extract fromt the o2pcial rqport af W. R. LBigg,
Ea., 1nspector.)

« This institution bas madie au extraordias-
ary upwvard boundi during the past year under
(he careful scientific mangemeunt of Father
MacCarthy, who has caused the roomis te be
partitioned, furnished (he school withs modern
lurnitu-re anti appliances, separatedi the girls
from thse boys, sud placed thse former cx-.
clustvely under tise charge cf Bisions 8Is.
Mary anti Aloyelus, while thse. boys are lu-
structed by Mn. Hennessy sud Miss Nolan.
The progress made has been simply astonlish-
lng ; the readiing sud grarm'1r arc excellent ;
(ho arithmnetic good, anti tise penmanship per-
fectly marvellous, while the deportmnent is
worthy of Imitation by every acchool in (ho
Province, sud cannot bie excelled. The De-
puty Minister. Dr. IHodgins, paidi thie school
s vIsit in thie summer, anti expressed himself
as astonished sud dielighsted with ail ho saw
andi heard.".

Er'ps CocoA-GRTEFUL AND CoMFeoRTING-
ti By a thorough knowledge 'ot the natural
laws which govern the operations ot digestion
and nutrition, and by a careful application cf
the fine properties of welI selected ocoa, Mr.
Epps has provided our breakfast tables with
a delicately flavored beverage which may
save us many heavy doctor's bills. It Is by
the judiclous use of such articles of diet that
a constitution may be gradually built up until
strong enough ta resist any tendency to
disease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are
fioatlng around us ready to attack wherever
there lesa weak point. We may escape many
a fatal shaft by keeplng ourselves well
fortified with pure blood and- a properly
nourfshed.frame."-Civi!SSerice Gazeue. Sold
only la packets labelled-" Jaars EPsa & Co.
Homopathio Chemists, London, England."
Also makers of PP's OR0Co4ATr Esmasso
for afternoon use.

It la said that heat travels faster than cold,
because von can easily catch cold. If you
'do catch cold easily you can as easily cure it
in its worst forin If you use Hagyard's Pec-
toral Balsam, the pouular tbroat and lung
Temedy. It speedily cures the most trouble-
some cough, allays all irritation, dislodges
tough phlegm, cures Asthma, foarsenesosand
Bronchitis, and all diseases leadiLg to PulI-
monary Consumption. G-27-2

OBnUxaiY.-We learn with great regret of
the death of Mr. Robert Robertson, brother o'
tir. T. Robertaqn, M. P'. for Sbelburne. The
muelancholy event occurred on the 14th inst.,
at Dell Rapids, Dakota. Mr. Robertson,
who was a son of the Hon. R. Robertson, a -
Commissioner of Mines of Nova Scotia, was
well known iin Montreal, having attended
McGill University for four years and gradu-
ated with bigh horors nl 1877. After leaving
college ho studed law inL is native provin:e,
and practised it with success at Yarmouth
iis bealth, however, obiged him to seek a
more favorable elimate, aud ho removed to
Dell Rapids, where he wae admitted to the
Dakota Bar. We are sure bis mnny friends
ln Montreal will rend the announcement of
bis decease with feelings of the deepest re-
gret. His remains, we understand, will be
interred at Dell Rapids.

There is a Balm in Gtlead to heai each mortal
wound,

In Haigyard's Ye:low Oil thu sure remedy is
tound;

For internai and for outward use you freely
may appiy it,

For ail pain and iflarmmationyou should not
fail to try it.

It only costs a quarter, 'is worth its weiglht
in gold,

By uvery dealer in the land this great remedy
is sold. G-27-2

MAJNRING SA:D'n LANr-For sandy, gravelly
soil, stable manure would ho he most useful.
If strawberries, corn, and potatoes are to he
planted, the manure will do the most good on
the ground for strawberries. and artificial
fertiliuer on the corn and potatoîs. As straw-
berries planted in the Spring will yield no
crop until the next yesr, it would be a good
plan to plant the ground intended for them
with early potatoesuand planthe strawherries
in rows botween those. When tbi potatoes
come out the hoeing would be of grenat help
to the strawberries, and the vinues would shade
them. The manure may be spread at auy time,
not put in heaps, but scattered and plowed
in for the potatoes. This will put the grouind
to use and be better for the strawiberries.
Next Fal mulch the berries witlh manure and
there wilI lie a large crop. When the potatos
are boed the strawberries inay be, and ail
runneri shoud lie cut of. The best fer-
tilizer will ho superphosphate of lime.

Thu world should be aroused to the de-
plorable condition of the feimales of our land I
The enfeehled frame, the pale, bloodess
cheeks, hollow eyesi, nervous debility, and the
various distressing forms of female weakness,
are matters that every matron in our country
shouldl conilder. Allforms of Debilit y and
Irregularities pecuilar to the se aniy lie
irounatly remedied by Bturdock Blond Bit-
ters. G-27-2

NW W ADVERTISEMENTS.

LUBY'S
A lady, an uaetress, who took great pride lu

her magnificent chevelure, found iL suddeni>

turnine gr-y. She was disconsolate, but, fut-
tunately found out ilu time the virtues of a cer-

tain remedy whiclh made the Grey Hair disaPî-

pear as f by, magic, and be-ide served as a rilh

perfume. The reiedy was LUIIY'S PARISIAN
Il AlRRENEWVEli. a-old by ail druggibts.

FOR
Semiraînis, the celebrated Assyrnu QZueen

had liasur which% was the envy o: !ler susibjects.
IL continued beautiful, riowing and gIos.y to

the end o rlier iife never as muci as a grey hair

darlug to peep through IL. IL is lroDabie she

was nequainted wit ,-ome remedy aterwartI
ost ; but we have LUY'S PAIRISIAN HAJEI,

RENEWERI. Sold by all chemists.

THE
On the Montreal Exchange one broker re-

marked to another: "lWhy, look, Bîlank lais
grey hair!'l Blank who is a youug muani and
somewhat of a i eau, felt anncyed at.the factof
having lits grey hatrsciscovered, but went ir-
mnedlately and procured a bottin of LUBIY'S
1'ARLSIANf LAIR RIENEWER for flfty cents.
The result was amazing. It la sold by al
chemniste.

HAIR!
How common and at the same tirne how

painful it is t ee young people prematurely
bald or prematurely grey. It la a source of
humiliation to those deficient of hair and a
source of anxiety to thelr friendE. Tbo question
il, lcw can these thluga b remnedied? We
answer by using TUBY'S PARISIAN. LUit
RENEWEI. Soldby all chemist.

.. erble Worklng.

S T. LAWRENCE MARBLE WORKS
91 BLEURY STREET.

CUNNINIGHAM BROS.
WHoLEsALE ANCD RETAIL.

- emetery Work a Speclalty.

AND

PLUMBERS' SLABS, &c.

SMA TGoonDER.•

Bells, &c.

1INTONH. MENEELY BELL CO.,
8UcooBasoE To

MENEEL Y &3 KIMBERL Y,

Medical.

Nz ,.DOWNS'
VEGETABLE BALSAMIC

Is a sure cure for Coughs, Colds,
ooping Cough, and all Lungî
ses, when taken in season.

Pcople die of consuimption sirnply
because of neglect, wben the timely
use of this renedy would have cured
them at once.j iflay-02le yeurs or con-
stant use proves the fact hatcno
cugh remedy has stood the test
like Baiot as Eîixir.

Price 2 cents and Sx.oo per botde.
or sale Everywhere.

Dr. Baxter's Mandrake

cure Jaundice, Dyspepsîs
laver Cnmplaints, Indigestion, and

'9rll uiseases arising from Biliousness.
Price 25 cents Per boule.

For Sale Everywhere.

HENRY & JOHNSON'S

ARNICA AND OIL.T
For ,'Plan anid Beasi.

The most perfect liniment ever coin-
pounded. Price 25 cts. and 50 ects.

Fer Sale Everywhere.

sept 8, '80. 4-l

THE DEST REMEDY

Musical Instruments.

_______Anotherbattle on high rices
W e' Bety's latest Noeîipr o'r" py ,seat

(iree before buying PrANO or ORoAN. Readîn LcUtu
Wa ir eular. Lowe.,i tiei-

r

________ THE~ IRINCECSS

Inie Dh IIoru th
Aso te v pue, lalIe »t

convinced. Patroizedhy He
Royal Higlhnes P riinces,
Loulse. Send tic lu puostage
stamps for saniple, and the

Pile cesrn Balier coaluns
ltnsfron Prlneess Lotiîee,

recipes, etc., or s0c for a Hai lf-Ponnl Can;
post tree. Address: WK. LtUNAN & soN,Froprietors, iorpl. 4Que., il- auuda.

IIIrTE5%LICAGENTS:

Tees, Costgan & Vilson, 100 St. Peter Street,
Mantrea7L.

Wm. Johnssons & Con 77 'St. Jansaes SI., Montreal.
Jas. Pearsuon, 141 K lng St. West, Toronto.
F. Il. Butchler, St. John, N B.
W. L. 51,nkenze.Wtnnig Manltno 600f

FARMS FOR SALE
AT STE. THERESE

A SpIlndd Farm on ath" UilNA so tise
ne ver Si.. ose,

ThrTe acres ln breals.h and forty nores in deptb
(Gool stone house, 42x38 feet, thlsree storles. barna
good àtablung for ca tl , and two usioes foi

Sorlingiuen u ye, t 1ing orchard, whlai
wllI bu bearltug frnIt nexi year.

Terms: One-third camti and balance te
Suit Purehlaner.

MA»L &'

Discass or ha eThlo aln llI, C R A N D L i N E,
2"1"i" R;S uIn diseasîus of tm(li l.

iouary organs a safe
and rellulîe rcîuedym l
iliiv4llibli'. AypitIl

iUmnV f-:CTOUIAI s
Slih a reiedy, aid no
othe:rîoouinntily i-r-
its the conißdence of
thlie 1 lit'. Ltl ba,3 SCi-
eliiili coi>il i i o
le nuliediinal prineîi-Eis 'nd curative vir-
tuiesi h f 1finest druîgs,
chemlically ilinited, of
suc ipower asi toinsure
r leie gitest possible
g ieel 'y îîý MI ituiifortin

E ity ofresuilts. Itstrikes
PEC OR L.ai the fouindationi of aili

pulinonary diseases, affording proinpt relief
nad rapid 1vrcues, and is adalited to patients of
anv age or eitler sex. Beinig vy'1 pallile,
thev youngest clhildrin talke it reaily. In
ordary Couglhs, Colds, Sore Thiroat,
Broncliltis, Influenza, Cieirgymsan's
Sore Throat, Asthina, Croup, and Ca-
tarrh, the effects of .A ' 's CuxiniE Pim-
Toni. are muagical. annui ttit uies aie an-
niualy reered front serious iliness by its

imîelv andil faithfuil use. It should be kept
at liani in every household for tihe pro-
tection it alfords in suîdden attacks. In
W oopin - conugh uand Conisiumption
tler is no oither rewedy so efiicacious,
sonth ing. anil he lpfil.

Low prices are iluucements to trY some of
hie imniy nmixtures, or syrls, made of chei

ani1 ineffective ingrediens, niow offered,
which, as they contiain no curative qualities,
cati afiTrl only otemn orary relief, and are
sire to1 dee-ive andiisappoint the patient.
Iseasus of the tlhroat and lungs idemiand
active aid effective tr-atmuent; and it is dan-
geronis experiiienting witli unknowiin and

ic-eap îmedicines, iromu the great liability that
thiese dliscases 1n1.y, wh1ile so trified w th ,
becomie dceply stated or incurable. Use
Avn:' CFiiimY PErc-oiAr., and you may
conitdently expert tihe 'best results. It is a
standaril imedical prleparation, of knîown ant
acknowleciged curative power, and is as
leapî as ils carefuil preparation and line

inugrediswillallow. Euitin-ent p aniciis,
kno10w inîig i-sia nomosition. àrescib inlti t-ir
pracîtic. The test of hialf a century has

rloe ita balisolite certaint y to cire ail pil-
inoîury ie srcla .no alvreay beyond the
reacli of humait aid.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Clhemulits,

Lowell, Mass.
sOLD BY ALL DUUGGIsTS EVERIYtwuYIE.

LYMAN SONS & CO., MON riEaL,
Wiholesafle Agents.

The Punrestand Blest 31edicinîe ever taîde.

Aco nbintin of Hopu, Buchu, Man-
rakc i ani DandelIonwtl a ttebestandmost e urativ proirtia o alail other Ditter,;;

rmakess thogreatestOood Purifier, Liver
Reu I ator andLllooai Ir'aIth lr storing-

on omîh.on

No dtsca c al pomdbIy long 01exi wbire ]Top
Bittor are us vared and perCect aiv tieir
oploratio
TheyEivsenswlU fenniv!gotthe:1gêdnia:hfirm.

Toall whoso e mploymetsenus irregular-
tyotthebowelsor uriary organs, or who re-
quiroan Appetzer Tonin andniId Stimulant,
lopfitteraminval niablwilthoutIntox-
loater whatyourre eilng or symptoms

arowhat thedisaaouo-t rnant istusolIHpBiît-
ters. Don'twatuntilyo re sick but f you
oly feel bad or 11ril, u thern at once.
1tmtaysavoyaourosli a avod hiundrd.-
$500wilboptaidforfaca se they will no

curour ielp. Do nluot ener orlctyour frlendB
sufrer,but uso andi urgem toa us Hop -

Romember, flop Bittersid no vile, drugged
drinkon osctram, but the Pure a n il est
Zodleineever made; the "INTyLD FRLD
and 1oP" and no person or famly
shluld be without themn.

anMtu.absointeand irmntblonre
rcotlc. AH sold by drug* en¿d

or Cirular. liop liSt1. c.,
Rocheser,.Y andCà Toronto, Ont.

PEACHESforPIES
In packingour peaches we havesa great many

,rfeiy ripe taI, are rather too soit to usa for
tble fruit, which wet put 1n gallon cans wlthout

.ugar, e _pessy for les. As they are pared,
thy make very sice each Pies.

UXEICtARD & BOBBINS,
Dovna, DELAWAiE.

A smal congigrnent ofabove recelved by i.
& R.'s Sole ConBignees, ind now ready for de-
livery to the trade.

WM. JOHY8SONceC o.,
TT St. .anms fStreet - - UKONTReAL.

Bell Iounders, Troy, NY. -F R AManufacturer of a superiou of BFA
Spacial attention ven to R Bell
3 Illustrated Catalogne soentf

20 eb, '8-28"'IV EBAL VÂLtABLE PARM.

BUCKEYEBELLFOUNDRYso
Bal]a of Pure Coapper and Tîn for c7hurchbu
sChool PIre Ala sarms, e. FUPrprie e dsp d fonV d-
W NTE. Cat sen Fre.vantagoutr

VANDUZEN & TII, Ciroinnti. O ApyteTRUSTàL O.OAWa
Nov.a, 1SVEA0,liA t, Jamec(SuaetAA.

Tiareo nmes fron %te. There.e,

A arin continirng seveity acres. twenty-v.
acresuhder utlt ivatIîuî Ilthe halancte in stIsting
butàh; good biouske and baumrus,

TermA FaX. 'artienltarsu ons applyinr
at 249 ComrNuone,-si.rS'. wDr

429 agIoaue.
118 _______

PERFECTION.-To such perflee-
tion lias Ilhe art of 1yeing ani Cleinlg

been brouglit at the IOVAL DIVE WORItKS.Toto Craitg aIireit, thatlat ye- ar telvel inaa
pple d thel Drises k, es. ver-
cuist,,oClttm, 1'ausl, Sîsnwls, Table ami Plan,ii
(covers. Ac., &., Dyed or iCleliedo, o hlie uentir
"'ti ifetionf ail. Ble wise, tiierefore, and
pa(rou-'tse

ROYAL TE VO1ÇS,
106 CIZAI(G sTEET.

Esta bUshed 1870. .50 HN L. .JiENSEN,

N.11-We iave no agencles li the city, 25()

a week In your own towi. Terms and $5
S outiltfit free. Aldres Hi. LlALLFer & Co.,

Porland. Maune. 7-2. WING MADE ERSI.
A boy 16 years old eau aw off 

3-foot logina twominnutes,

OT new portable Monarch Lghtninq fawingMnhine ral ers. 850 n wL bh eiv
te two m»n wha caus mw as lxad cosy in te . nd
way, as o boyd years oid can with ths machine.
Warrantad. Circulars sent Free. Agents wanted.

MONAR UOT1IH Dc' w00.
s6 Randolpb St.. Chicago, III.

Novenber 10, '80. 1313

1 erda home. Sanphlesworth
$5 to 2 2 ree. Address SiNsoN &Co.,
Portland, Main1. 7-(;

A WEE $12 a dty at 1orle eaNily
inil oslyntll re.Addrtess '1'îUE

& .. ACmonin.i Ma nnui

Medical.

HEALTH FOR ALL I
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS !
Tli eGreat Heousehsold Medicine Bank*

amongst the LIad lng NeCeoba"
ries o Life.

These Famous Pills Purify the BLOOD, and aci
mont powerfnlly, yet soothingly, on the

Liver, Ntolmach, ZKidneys ce Bowels.
Giving tonc, energy and vigor to these greal

MAIN SPIUNGS OF LTYE. They are conti.
tidently recommended as a never-faillng remedy
In all cases where the constitution, fron what.

ever cause, has bedome nimnaired or weakened.
Thoy are wonderfully efilcaclous in ail allment.
Incidental to Females of all ages, and, as a GEN.
ERA&L FAMILY MEDICINE. are unsurpamsed.

EOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
ItUSetrching and HeaUng Properties nrc

Known Tbroughont the World.

FOR THE CURE OF

Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wound,
SOres and Ulcers 1

It la an infallible remedy, If efreotually rb.
bed on the Nock and Chest, as sat Int ineat, il
Cures SORE TEROAT, Bronchits, Coughs,
Colds, and even ASTHMA. For Glandular
Swellings,Abscesses, PUles, Fistulas, Gout, Rh en.
matism, and every kind of SKIN DISEASE, Il
has never been known to fail.

Both Pills and Ointment are sold at Professor
HoIloway's Establishment, 583 Oxford street.
London nu boxes and n-ta, at le. lId., 2s.
4s.Bd., s&.,22,and 33s each. and by all medicine
vendo.s throughout the oivilîzed world.

N. .- Advice gratis. a the above address,
daily, oetween the hours of1 i and 4, or by letter

13 wr?

CERTICURE PILLS'T HE-

Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
-AND-

BILIOUSNESS!
Priee 95e, A trial will ontOe,

Wholesale by
LYMAX SOS & Co,, MOqTREAL

j

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Nov 0 N $

J. N. RO USSEL,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

34 Mluntingdon.P.d.

R. KANNON,
LateofChIldren's Hospital, New York, and St.

Peter's Ho-pital. Albany, &c. 299J St Josepl.
Street. laver McGale's Drug Store.) 1s8-

N OTICE-The Canada AdvertisIng
No. 29 King St. West Toronto, . W."e

But.cher, Mauag r. Il authorized to recelve Ad-
Vert semen'î ts fr thlis Paper. 1L

BOOKS. BOOKb.
BARBIER l'Abbe.); Les Presora de Cornellus a

Ltpid. eqxtralt de ses Commentaires. mur
L'? crituire Saiute, 4 vols., in Svo, m.. $8.00.

CARRIERE; Salite Bible contenant l'anieet
ci, Nouveau Testaiment,8 vois, bound,S10.00.

DI10UrX (. l'Abbe); La Sainte Bible, onten-
ant ter le texte sacredo la Vulgate, etc.,etc..8 vols, vO ., $9.50.

DRIOUX (M. l'Abbe); Nouvanu Cours d'Ecrl-
tare Sainte ou lintrodurtion nouvelle a

.l'etude de l'Ancien, 2 vois ln 12, in., $1.65.
GAUAME (Mgr.); Catechisme de Pprseverance,

et Nouveau 'estamnenil, vols lu8 vo, bou.nd,
$12.50.

GOSCH LEtR, Dictionnalre Encyelopedqie de
la Theoloate Catholique, .26 vols ilu Svo.
bouind, $50.00.

OUlU(, B J. (P. Joannîs P.): Coinpendinm
Theologhie Morals. 2 vols iiu 8vo im. $il6'.

IIAIUTEHIVE (i. D); (Gruntd Catecluime de la
Perseverance Ciiretleiure, Il voli l 12 ni.,

LELAND \TS(Ar. l'Abhie); Choix de la P'redi-
intion Coitt1emporaint, formnnt un cour,

complet. d Iermons, de Confe'renceset d'in-
sirutilons sur le dogme, lit morale, etc.,etc.,
OvONs lu 8 m81., $8.00.

LELA , DAJ$(M. l'Abbe)'; La Chaire Contens-
poraire nouveau recueuii de ConfereCIces,
Instructions et Hermons lue dits su, toute
li Doctrine Cliret.lenae, 5 vol, lu 8vo, m.

LIGOzRO, A. De. Tiieologla Moralls de .
Aliphonso de Liguori, 5 vols in 12, boun ,
$5.50.

MA RTIN (M. l'Abbe) ; Dîctionnnire de Predlce-
lion Ancienne, Moderne et Contemporaine.
10 volis, in svo. ni.. $10.00.

OEUVRES DE AU<iUSTE ET NICOLAS. f
. vols inl 12 ni.. $4.00.

OE V EIVI TL COMPLETES DE BOSSUET pre-
cedes de son h isotianse par le Cirliinat le
Hlou.sset et de divers eloges, 12 vols li 4io, m.,
$1 '00)4.

OEI 1 V R ES DE M A SSI L LO.-Eveqie de Cler-
mont. 3 vols i nSvo, il., $3.60.

OEUVRES lE MGIt. DE SEGIN.-10 voiin
8vo, i., $12 50.

OEUt. I ES D3E SAINT 1ERNAIiD.-Tradîulter
par M. Armandt Ravelet, i vols lu 4to, m,
$8 C0.

IEUVRES 3DF S. E. LE CAItDINAL DE-
C PHA APS-iJ vllu 12. biuiiut, $17.60.

OEUV rsDE R. P. LACODAIRE.-9 vol fl
12, bound. .$12.50.

ON CL' .A IIR (A ugusl e); De la Revolution et de lit
t'stroittotin des vrais riniv sociaux s.

l'i- (pique ac tuiel.le, - vol. lin 8vo, Ii...$5.00.
1PICONIE (IL. P. Bernardin, A.); Epislarum

I'. liul i A postoli, 3 vo la li n1Sv, li., $2.93.
SERGEMT IL. J. 13.) Manuel du Catecchîanie, 1

vois In 12, m1., $1.45.
THOMASRINI (Louis); Ancienne et Nouveik

Discipline de L'Eglite,7 vols inl lt, i.. $844 t.
VA ltI N (A. Fr. Gabrielle1 De); Compenidlum

Theiologhiei Morsl l, lin 8 1i..$2 l0.
VFNTUR ItA DE It RIl LAC (L T. Il P );i

Ralson I 'iilos op h iquie uet la raison Cat holique
confeireunces preché-eia[ n laria dians l'annco
18,0. 3 volI li svo, Ili., $110.

VIE Er OEUVtE'4 SPIRINTU LE1 lu Ilen-
heureux P. Salni. Jian de Liao Croix, k refile.
er Le T. IL. Iere Corlarine, 5 vols i 8, m.,

.11 ;0.
For sale y J. Il. RLtND & FILS, llook-

sellers andl Satiners, 12 & 14 St. Vincuent
Street. Montreai.

C A1 T Lt| COLONIlAIllN
lit iinnesota, U. S.

Reviseil Immigration Circularsjust publih
and s.r t free toany adîdresii.

Address:

Catioflc Colonizatioi Burcan,
ST. PAUL, Min.an.,U.S.

TUIE TRIZIMPR TRUS CO., 334 11owerY.
N.Y., ant 1 Soulth 13th treetl, Piladelp
pJa.. enure Ruîî pIuire ln trom 30 to 9< days. iLan

iwil psy li,000 for a Rupture they catini curi',
Semt 25r. for Book Io Dr. C. W. ]I. BUR
i A1, General Sipe!rintendent, it itller Oflce,
fi 4' -f-i,î rfil22 fi

Legal Notices.

-ROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DIS-
TRICT OF MONTREAL. Supierlor Couit

-No -'il.
DAME ANATEfLIE FA.VREAU,of! the CiLy

and District of M t'rieail, wvfe of Alfredus
junilor, Merchant, of the saine place. l1 t,1 1 .

v- A
The RaideAFRED uLJ.

An action en setparation de bienus lias been
instituted lu this5 cause.

Montreal,8th February, 1881.D. MESiSIER,
279 Attorney for Plaintiff.

1ROVINCE OF' QUEBEC, DIS-
TIlryr OF MOlTJIEAL-SUPEiIOER

COURT.
DAME MARY ELLIS, wie of Htermamir

Stuibbendort, or ih Clity aînd DIstrIct of Mon-
treal, tradler, duly nuthorizted to ester est
Jus:itce.-k'laintin.

HERM ANN STUBBENDORF, aforesaid of
the said Clty of Montreal.-Defeudant

An aetion en separation de iens, has tlisdia
been iustitutrd li he bove ca,

*Montreal, 81h Februarv, 1881.
HALL & ATWATER,

218 6Atty's for Piti.

Bsove .EOlish.

Far beaun of Polishs, S~aving Iober, CJleanlt-
neus, Durabt, anti Chea nes, Uneuallet .MORSE BOS., Propretors, C , Mass.

Each pach>age oft eune bears our Trad
Mark-a out cf the Ris$ Sun.

Trade Mark CopYrlgbted n UV. S. in 18

Regsatered la . S. Patent Oiee 1872.

Begistered in Canada 1879.

LYMAs, Bous & Co.,
MontreaAgentm.

1
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Con-inued from Çizth Pae.

IREL ANDI
DUBLIN, Feb. 17.-An unmistakable re.

action In ail parts of England la setting ln
against Gladstone. The working elements
have lot faith in him. This la true of the
mechanics in the manufacturing towns and
the farm laborers in the agricultural districts.
Ail are disappointed ln his administration.
They say he l no botter than a TLory. Bea-
consfield, wbo i watching the progress of
events with sleepleseseyes, la highly pleased
at the turn of affaire. Gladstoue's acts give
the lie to ail the fine promises he mad hefara
electioin and justify Beaconsfild's policy.
Indeed, itl i better for Beaconsfield's final

triumph that bis Whig antagonist, who had

declaimed se grandiloquently against coerclon

by the Tories, should have the responsibili-
ties of the present thrusf upon him. Time

works for him. The Wnigs will come out ot
this conflict ruined as a party. Tories and

Democrats will grind them to powder.
The secret service fund I obeing actively

disbursed. Detectives are everywhere. Spies
are sent ta America. Letters are opened.
Instructions have been given to emissaries ta
find out the numerical strength, aime, re-
sources, and plans of every Irishsociety at
home and abroad. The movements eoavery
officer in theso societies will b closely
watched. Irishmen should b watchfut and
sober. Rumors are maliciously circulated ta
excite distrust in the minds of the peoplo
against the officers of the Land League.

They are taunte with cowardice. If t'ey
go to Pars to put the funds ln a safe place
they are called runaways. Physical force
men.- men who have the courage ot thair
convictions and fight for their principles on
the field of battle"-are now the sort o men
th Enuglish press have learn.ed t admira.
Detectives go te meetings in the guise o
newspaper reporters. Indeed there is reason
to believe that many press reporters are de.
tectives drawing double pay. Once mare lai
Irishmen be watchful. Every moveo e
Governnment indicates a disposition t pro-
voke Ireland into despenetin ad rebelion
and then butcher the people oye thousand.

The Arma Bill, whicb 1the Qoverument le
0W pushtngIthrough the Uommons, bas for

it object the disarmament and reduction of
the Iish people to the level of prisoners of
an. B tthe police will be empowered ta

enter auy bouse a tany tu ionightor day
nd erarchose premises for arms. They may

likewise search the person, male or famale, of
every one in and about the bouse.

Obstruction still confronts coorcion. The
bill for the a Protection of Person and Pro-
perty in Ireland" in the Committee of the
House, makes very slow progress. Ait other
business la at a stand-still. Gladstone bas
been souting urgency for weeks. His fail-
ure to press bis bill excite ,the contempt of
the London papers. The Tii.'s ssneeringly
remarks: eThe despatch ai measures in ur-
ae'cy is net to be easily distinguithed from

the leisurely movement of ordinary bills in
committee." Some Englishmen are begin-
ning to see tbat Ireland is a thoru in the ide
of the British Empire. There are robberies
and butcheries te be attended to in Africa uand
elsewhere, but they scarcely receive attention
For two month lreland bas been the subject
of debate.

DuBLs, Feb. 19.-The Orange Emergency
Committee met t-day. After dispoaing of
routine businesB they drew up a telegram,
which was deapatched te the Grand Master of
Canada, requesting the aid 1heD Ongemen
and other Protestants of te Dominion ta en-
able the committee ta further oppose the
Land League, and assist the persecuted Pro-
testants.

A telegraru racelved by the Land League
announces that Mr. Parnell will arrive on
Saturday, and intends te speak at the Clara
and meeting, n Kinga Couity, n Sunday

afiarnoan. It ilanaticipated thai Miesa Pan-
nell will speak at a public meeting at Rath-
downey, Ctounty heath.

LoNiiON, Feb. 19.-Parnell etarted to-night
for Ireland. The Norwegian ship ' Juno,"
which laid two months in Limerick, unuder-
going repairs, sailed for the United States
with a Quantity of American rifles, whîch
forred the original cargo of the vessel.
British marines will accompany the ship out
of the river, in order te frustrate any attempt
to transfer the cargo.

eRooiLYN, Fçb. 20.-There were three
Land League nieutings in the Eastern dis-
tricts tibs afternoon. Thero was uch en-
thusiasmi. McKay, recently froi Irlan'd,
declared that Parnell and Dillon had nothiog
to do with the revolutionists of the Contin-
ent, as the cablegrams said. The resuit oif
the agitators would be the independence of
Ireland. They would wait tili they could
Strike a sure blow, then they would do it.

A Catholic priest presided at the Clara meet.
ing, and the Stars and Stripes waved over
him. The News understands that the Cabinet
considered the Land Bill for the first time on
Saturday.

It was nt supposed the autlorities were
more concerned about the Noirth of England
than Ireland. Fenian mavemuents hare are
mors formidable than in Ireland, and the
Socialistic aitatote causes dmuc un-'

cangenial comnpanionship and welcome
among the colliers sud operatives in Lanca...
sbIre and the iron workera ou the Tyne aide.
Feulan Head.Centre Stepbons la reported as
saying that the Irish question will yet havea
to ha setled t' by a stand--up fight," and ance
Ireland bas gained her independenuce sha
will ha happy ta ally hersait with Engalandl.

PAnie, Feb. 19.-The Justice, M. Ciemen.
ceaut's argan, sud the Intranîigeant, Roche-
fort's paper, Ibis morning contain iong and
eulogistic articles an P'arnell sud the Land
Leaguers. The Justice coînsiders the mani.-
festona masterpiece, sud exulte ai the annoy-
ne Parnell's visit to Paris le causing the
Franch Government. The Intra,îî.geant makes
the Land Leaguers a key' au which ta bang a
violent attsck on Gamibetta sud Andrieux.
This la just the sari of thing Mn. Parnell
ought ta hava expected fromn the Franch
Socialists. They are uat dangerous as ene-
mies, but tbey ara very dangerous as friands.

LONDowr, Feb. 19.--A really strong feeling
ar discontent with the Government la ranil
being developed la the ranks of ils support-
ers, and this la more palpable in the House
than people are likely to think who base their
estimates of the situation on anythingt
which appearsl l newspapers. Among
bis followers in the Commons it is
freely said thatM r. Gladstone us
resuming the arbitrary course which i
broke up bis last administration, and ventur-
irg boldly upon proceedings which would
ruin Conservatives in a week. Among the
actions concerning which cowaplaint ia made
is, as may be naturally imagined, the open-
ing of private letters lu the post ofice.1
Liberals of all.sections rightly think it at
scandal that tis obnoxious system should
he revived In the lpresent 'day and under tai

.adical Admmiistration, and the revival muav
ait any monient kindle a danaeronsa feel'g lu
the counitry. ir \\ illian Vernîon uHarcourtj

BOOTs AND )Snos.-Mannllfacturerh· cou-
tiue to be employed turning eut large quan-
itties of goods, travellers having succesded

very well on their annual Spring trip Co,%-
siguments are already being forwarded
East and West, ani remittances falling
due meet with prompt attention. Wu
quote :-Men's thick boots, wax, $2 25 to
2.75; do split, $160 to 2 25; do kip boots,
$2 75 to 3 25 ; do calf boots, pegged, $3 to
$3 75; do kip brogans, $1.35 tol.40 ; do split
do,90c to $1.10; do huf cougres, $1.50 to2 ;
do buff Oxford ties, $1.50 to 1.75 ; dosplitdo,
$1 to 1.35 ; prunella congreps, $1.20 to 1.50 ;
women's pebblad and buff bals, $1 to 1.40;
do split do, 90e to $1.10; do prunella do, 50o
to $1. 50 ; do inferior do, 45c to 50c; do con-
gress do, 50c to $1.25 ; do buskins do, 60c
to 80ce; Misses' pebbled and buff bals, 0 to
1.10 ; do split do, 75e to 90c.

DRY GooDs.-The enquiry for SprIng gooda
continues very fair and business lu Canadian
Tweeds, now about over, shows an astonish-
ing increase over the operations of last Spring.
Efforts are being made ta induce the railway
companies to enforce a reduction of rates for
the benefit o! Western buyers on or about
March lst, and no doubt they wili be success-
lui. Very few customers have bee in 0the
city attending personally to their wants but
an influx of general traders l looked for in
March when not ouly passenger but freight
rates will no doubt be reducead. Travellers
are still doing remarkably well and payments
are fair.

DaUos AND CUICcAL.-The unsettled
feeling in England, due to the strikes among
the collier@, Is affectinig this Inarket very con -
siderably', as wholesalers "are awaiting de-
velpments before sending on their o-deralior
SprIng shipment at present high puices.
''he local trade is qniet. We quote:-
Aous, Cape, 10e to 170; alum, $1 85 to

HIE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRON IULE

14c eimt od e b 2 to 2c --.-- -- --- .MM es Park, new, par barra, ..S.S-0ta $19; the rots begin to grow. To prevent over.
tMes do, per brl, 17.50 ta $18. Ramo, Ci heating the grain Is turned with shovels and TORoNaO, Nov. 25, 1SSO.
thn d, per br12e,$17.503 o18. . r ams ,cPtepread more thinly. When the root and Mr. chu. 'Mark::;ebarrAl Of theLcured, par lb., 12c ta 13e. • Lard, in pIIs, par prouts bave grown to a certain length, which t' DEA"nIer,.- lav, en ouienaterba robe pre. lh., 12.cto 13. Bacon, par lb., .11e ta 12c. indicates that the starch of the grain has cseyesaw as t.ue Saidcr.E1nIteids as usedL

.ugperdez, 28~ 0 30e. Ciuf"Guu ,dln< u nt rial rob pre.L
bean changed to sugar, the growth le stopped by Our CLuadIat Vltvnie ii or quave
hby kil-drying the grain. It le then sifted, and safeiy i o t irnehms o hver

CITY'llETAIL ,MARKETS-FEB. , and the roaS and sprouts become broken off an îrie O 6sho witt uhe followinir re'
Bonsecours market to.day was fairlv se.- and fail through thé Screens wlth the dust. su r polais luea taîgut X7 t cOssat

i, ards. iritîcti laosl, eedgoad ahaatingLtended by farmers, who brought In large lt is these screeniidge from the me.t which i .BID$ «un ",1 ,quantities of grain, which sold well at quota- are the malt sprouts so often spoken ofa si aIRD, GuTnqsant .
tions. Their supply of dressed meats was, valuable feeding substance. They oQntain e t nnas, Tontue L
however, unusually niengre, and oitside nearly all the nitrogen of grain, haYing - r.B li ha5 Ùe
prices ruled. .Apples, sôid atS2 to $3 per about 41 percent. They galoh lu ar i e theCliimx" Gun toanyad-
barrel,.accordig toquality and all idescrip- and fat. They contain 4j par cent. c dr i ree j <i$6; 5. .lo quIily ad aiLtescfli aui r m ataal9gua,
tiens' of fruits- nid vegetailes maintained rittrogen, 2 par cent !of phosphoric acld, 2j o"r 60g regri* 11e
former values. We reviseqiotations of dairy pe cdnt, of fat, and only 8 -pan ent, uf i orting Gods, wats e, .......
produce. moisture. They contain 44 pr cent. f CAlILS STAK

FLUUR, MEAL AND GRAIN.-Flour, par 100 carbo-bydrates, most &f whioh is digestible. 24 1t ,ow 52 Churhli street, Toronto.

ls mainly, if nat altagather, responsible f
this, sudfilwil lu ailn ponliypr
ducs au a axctlmeufatal ispoltiit
prospecte Bath hoansd 'Chia! Secrotar
Farster ara daiy becoming Objecte a! sonaru
Radical resentmnut. Tbe new gag law pro
pased by Mr. Speaker Branid au Thureda
bas aIea affrontad a large division of th
Ministerial party. It was Intended to put1
in force on Friday night. but this-morning a
two o'clock the Speaker announced somi
modifications, the rising storm of oppositio
being much too grave ta be disregarded. Th
rules as lntroduced, apply ta discusalons lx
committee on bille in precisely the sanme wa
as the previous question ln the United State
Congress,.shutting off ail debate at a giver
hour. The Conservative party combine
with the Radicale in objecting tc
the adoption of such a system, and
the general feeling of the House was showî
by the following incident in Frlday nignt'E
debate Mr. Gladstone, in the course of bi
speech, happened to ask, -9What are the ar-
rangements of the Constitution," when som
one promptly answered, "cAnything yo
like." This remark and cheors and laughtez
it occasioned greatly irritated the Premier.
Radicale of the stamp of Mr. Cowen, M. P.
for Newcastle, felt strongly, and declar
boldly that the first Liberal Miistry since
1874 should not have allowed itself to ha.
come identified with one of the harshest coer
cion acte of modern times, a gag law i
Parliament and the secret openiug of privait
letters. Mr. Gladstone not unnaturalh
chafes under these criticisms and bis regular
and most faithful supportere, and altogethe:
tbe relations of the Ministry with lis party
are far less cordial than they were at the h
girning of the susion.

A COLLAIsE OF VITAL ENERGY in lung dis-
ease isgreatly accelerated by the loss of flesh
strength and appetite invariably attending
it. I i one of the chief recommendation
f Northrop & Lyman's Emulsion of Cod

Liver Ou1 and Hypopsbites of Lime and Soda
that by reason of the blood-enriching and
nourishing properties of the last-named in-
gredients, it renews failingstrength by com-
pensating for losses already sustained, while
a bealing influence ls at the sane time exer-
ted upon the inflamed membraneous lining o
the throat, lungs and bronchie, by Cod Liver
Oil. Digestion le stimulated and appetite
improved; the nervous system acquires tone
and vigor, and the secretions undergoa
healthy change when it le used. Purchasers
should see that the bottles (sold at 50 cents
and $1) have the firm's name blown in them,
and that the wrapers bear a /ac simile of our
signature. Sold by ail druggist. Prepared
only by NoavnIoP & LYiAN, Toronto.
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Finance and Commerce.
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NCIAL.FINA NOA.

The money market to-day was quiet ut
about former rates. Sterling Exchange is
quoted at 8¾{ to 8 premium for round
amounts of 60-day bilis between banks, 9 over
the counter. Draîts on New York 3-16 to14
premium.

The Stock market this a.m. advanced from
.1 to . per cent.
1 MuRNING STocK SALES-5 Montreal, 1811

70 do, 182 ; 50 Ontario, i7.j ; 15 do, 97J ; 4
Peoples, 9lg; 25 Toronto, 146; 350 Com
merce, 139 ; 6 Exchange, 62l; 100 Dominion
Telegraph, 94f; 50 Richelieu & Ontario, 56;
200 do, 56,; 20 do, 56k; 45 do, 5G1 ;25 Ci-ty
Passenger, i1al; 15 do, 1151; 50 do, 1G0; 50
Dundas Cotton, 125; $3,000 Dominion 5 par
cent stock, 108.

This afternoon the Stock market closed
stronger. Montreal ut 182b bid; Ontario at
97t ; Mercbants at 1l8j ; Commerce at 1381
Montreal Telegraph at 126.1; Richelieu a
57l and Gas at 153.

Afternoon sales :-25 Montrel 1823;,5
Merchants 118X ; 12 Commerce 139 ; 41 &lol-
sans 108:; 25 Ituion 91 ; 16 Etstern Town-
saips 116; 116 Richelieu and Ontario 57;
50 do 57,):< 25 do 57.1 ; 29 do 57î; I0Gas
153; 50 Dundad 125; $3,400 Montreal Cor.
poration 7 par cent stotk at 140; £21i0
Canada Central bondsat99.

COM.MJ I'liA L.

WEEKLY REVlbW-WHOLESALE
MARKETS.

There has been a good generai movement
of staple wares for tne week just euded, and
w:th a continuance of fine weather our busi-
nesé will gradually continue to develop until,
wih fthe opeing a!navigation, the sping
trade bursts uintoctivity aud the reai work
o! tht ye.r beins. Remittances continue to
ho met pronpiy on time in the rmajority of
cases, and wZiolesale merchants beolure long
will pobabiy ho again proposing shorter
terme of credit, 1 articu!arly as the system
bas been most succeCSfit and in every re-
spect satisfactory in thb United States. The
4th o! March, another ,important day ofi
reckoning among business n;en, le drawing
ou apace, sud although there .ls naturally
saome anxiety s ta the tur thinge gony take,
the indications ara that the resuît lill b' en-
couraging ratier than otherwise, .

or $2; Borax, 15c to 17c castor oil, 10c Ibo., $3.00 to $3.20; Buckwheat flour, $2.30 TH
- to l1 ;caustic soda, $2 500ta 2 75;soda h, Oatmeali $2.30 to $2.40,; Conineal, do, COYL s-At8.P Coibrne Avenue, on thel5th
al $1.75 ta $2 00; creamr tartan, 32c ta 35ce; yellow, $150:;do, White 31.60; Brani, $i.00 ; ins)tanDt Mrm.P-.J- COYI" ofWAon. 28-1

y epyomnaiet 3e1.25 ta 1.40; ext rac logwood Barley, par bush. 80c Oats, per bag; 80o to
us 9c tao.i bhall; indigo Madras, 85o to $1; 90c; Puas,. bush. $1; Buckwheat, psr NE

-madder, 12Z-o te l3ec; opium, $8 20 te 8 50; bush. 60o.; Beans,3 whites and yaIIow, .per N ADV-ElI SEMEJXUJNTS.
y oxalile acid, 13c to 15c; petass iodide, $350 bush. $1.60.

e ta 3.60; quinine, $3.60 to $3.70; bleaching FRUIT. - Crauberries, Cape Cod, $7A0N
t powder, $1.60 ta 1.75 per barrei; Applas, par barre!, ta $2.5033.00 ; W A.N TE D-A SITUATION
I pd,.t .7parrmons,p ase,$5.50; do, per box, $4.00; . by a respeetabl young woman to keep

GRocEarEs.-Theoutlook spromisin. At p 5 p 2bouse for a prlest, would prefer a place in the
e present business .is ln moderate volume. WhitaGrapeas, par lb., 5 ta 20e; Malaga countr ,,bas ihe hatt rere ce. Address to

n Teas of lower grades and prices are moving Grapes,.par keg, r 6.00; Valeutia Oranges, No. 2.1 Chenevile Street, Montreal, P.Q. 281

e well, but the finer qualities are scarce and $2 50 per box, $5.00 par case; Columbus Pears,
n very fi. Blacks range from 20 ta 52e; 3EGETABLE boa. CARPENTER'S
Y Young Hysons at 32[ to 65e; Hyson at 27 to 5 V TULE.-1otateb, par bag, 45ert
s 400 ; Twankay at 22 ta 27e'; Congoun at 20 50e; sw4.t do, par be $5; carrots, pr
n to 60c, Souchong at 25 ta GOc. There saonly bus, 30 t 45e ;oznns, par br,
da jobbing demand for coffe. Maracaibo at 3.50 to 34; cabbages, par dozene, p30e doe;
0 19 ta22c; Old Govt. Java ai 24 ta 28c,;]Rio asts, par bush, 40c ta 50c ; ca!ary, par dozan, H P B T ER
i at16to 19c; PortoavBa at24c. Soma Scotch 40e to 50o ; turnips,parbasb, 45c. Iacompounded of thebestRemedies, proven by

sugar part y mac e of beat-roct, ave benc POULTRY AND MEAT.-Dressed Fowls par an experience of yeara. Parely Vegetable. Will
n puaders at ae be-rot abn pair, 60e to 70e; black ducks do, 1.50; not hurn the mostdelleate womanor child.
splaced, here at 643 to 7ac. We quota granu- u ct 0 e b 18 o
s lated at 9î t o 10e ; grocers A at 9ù ta 9¾c, and turkeyd, 97 ta 0 to par lb, $1.80 tA

- yellow refined at 7 ta 9J. Molasses are $2.25; partridges, par brac, 70 to 80 ; CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS
e duil. Large sales have occurred on private woadcock, 31.25; gesse, $2.00 tt $2.25; Cures Liver and Kidney C.mplaints and ail

terms. We quota Barbadoes at 50 to 52; bee : par lb., 10c to 12c; mutton, do, dîsease or tue Bladder sur'and certain.
r Porto Bico, 45 to 50ec; sugarhouse, 35 to 37c. 6o to 10c; lamb, par quarter, 50oc to $1 20;

Syrups-Bright are worth 70 ta 72,; medium, va], par lb, 10e; pérk, 8c to 10c;2 an, 2ce
65 to 68c, and fair, 58 to 62c. Rice la quiet tan14c lard, 14c; hares, couple, 25; snipe C RPLNTER S HOP BITTERS

e at $3 90 to $4. ln Spices we note a fair de- and ployer, par doz., $3; ducks pbiabille, Ilathe greatest B ad Cleansfromn the world; t

e mand for black pepper, and the whole list is par pair, 90e; quail', $2 75 par daz.; plouer,mlioerals, diga up and carnes raom the syste ail

- steady. Black pepper, 121 to 131c; white $3 par doz. Farmers B See ta 6e 2mors, PtPoesaug aud.Biotches.

- pepper, l8. to 20c; allspice, 15 to 16c; D2i y PRODUCE.-B tprint butter, 25e ta
n cloves, 37 ta 45c; cassis, 13c ta 14c; nut- 28c par lI; beat tub butter, 20e tad23e ga, RPENTER'S HOP BITTERS
e megs, 65 to 95c; African ginger, 7 ta 9c; packed, par doz., 23c to 25o ta 30c; new laid, Cures Dyspepla, Sick Tedache, Coaivenes.
Y Jamaica ginger, 17 to 20c; mace, 70to 80c. 30 4;cll butter firet-class, 9e ta 23. Bllousnes rs egulatoathe Bowel c and Restor s
r Fruits are firm but inactive. Wequote new Veoison, 4e ta 41c. _te_______________ta_________condition

r layers $2.10 to $2.20; loose Muscatels $2.25
Y to $2 35 ; Valencias, 8 to 9e; nuitanas, 10gr ,CARPENTE RS HOP BITTERS
- to lie; ourrants 6J ta Gc; figo, 6 to 15c.; -la not a obeap Rum Drink but la the greatest

almonds, 13 to 14c; filberts, 8 to 9.c; wal- Cow PEAs.-Cow peas are not desirable ta discovery yet made in medicine.
nuts, 74 to 8c for Bordeaux. plant in the Northern States; they do not4

- IRON AND HARDWARE-The market la very miake much growth on poor land, and on CAR PENTER'S HOP BITTERS
, irregular, particularly for pig iron of wbich good land clover la a better crop. The seed Ia put upin half-plut bottles, and sold for

stocks are large. It la reported that Calder, can be procured ait any of the seed stores in
s which was up to $27 50 about twelve months New York. 25e. PEUrg BOTTLE.
1 ago, bas been offered at $19 75 and Sommer- DassAsEDL YEs IN A lorss.--For inflamn- ans tbhby Druggist ant ianvekeeper tenerally

lee at $18. We now quote: Pig Iron par ton, mation of the eyelids of a horse use the enough t order It, write us and we will tell you
Coltness, $20 to 21; Langloan, $20 ta 21 ; remedies recommended for pink eye, mon- where3oncangetit.
Calder, $15 75 to 20; Summerlee, $19 75 ta tioned elsewhere. It would be well toa shade . M. C&BPENTER,
20; Gartsherrie, $19 75 to20; Eglinton, $19 the eyes while under treatment, as the light Waterloo, Que.
ta 19 25 ; Carnbroe, $19 25 to 19 50 ; Hema- is very irritating. 39 G-m
tite, $26 ta 27 ; bars par 100 Ibs. Scotch and INDICATIONS OF SWARNUNG .- The bee-keeper

f Staffoidahire, $180 ta 1 90; ditto best $2 ta will very soon learn ta know when the bues
2 25; Swedes and Norway, 54 50 to 4"'5; are attending to business in the usual manner,
Lowmoor and Bowling, $6 50 to 7; Canada and will notice at once when anything wrong AT
plates Swansea and Penn, $3 40 to 350 ; Bat- or unusual la going on in the bive. When J. FISCHER & BRO'S
ton, $3 15 to 3 25 ; Arrow, $3 GO ta 3 70 ; snuh a disturbance occurs about the season of
Cllfton, $3 40 to 3 50; Tin plates, Obarcoal, swarming,the indications cannot be missed. Music Publishin g House,1C., $5 25 to 6 ; ditto, IX, $7 50 tn 8 ; diatt, By using the frame hives the combs may be
DC., $5 25 to 5 50:, Coke, IC, $4 75 to 5Tine Seas, Coe,10 3 7 t 5examiued every day, and ailtbat need be We keep ln stock alarge assorttmentofMasses.çrTinned Seets, charcoal best No. 26, $11 ta known can then be learned with ease. Metette, Vesers, yure bookr, Ofertor e and

12, coke No. 26 $10 ta 11 ; Galvanized Bendiction pleces, Organ Voluntaries, etc., and
Sheots Morewcods Lion No. 28 7.} tr iSe; QUEN CELLs -Queen celle lu bee.hives are would aise caui attention ta our selectioan of

' easily ditinguished from the other celle. other Musical Works, such a, Initruction bonkÈsother brand 61 to 7c ; Hoops and Bands, The ordinary cell ia six-sidd, and le built In of ail kinds. Vocal aud Instrumental Music
$ 0tte250;Sheeatsbettbrande.$2 50 tr the comb in a regular manner. A queen cell publiheu lu " is couny and Europe, ail of

'75,Ste par lb cast Ilita 15c; Spring per frmtecmadl hpdsm-wlieh we oterab publilber's pnices.

100 lb$35 te 375; Best do$5 tpo 6 " projects efro the comb, and lsOshaped some- Our Catalogue wiil be sent to any address. 1
• wh t like a jug with the neck broken off. It. FISCHER & BROLEATHER.-The maket favors buyers, Is much larger than the common cell, and is

stocks being large and tLe demand light. formed by buildine up the wax aronud a Depot for Catholle Church Music,
There ia, however, very little demand, manu- common cell, so that it projects from the 226 E. 4th St., New York. 282
facturers who are the principal buvers, expect- comb, and always with its mouth downward.
ing to obtain aven easiar terme. We quota:- INFLAMMATION OF THE KIDNEss.-IDfam- CALL AND SEE

aemlock Spanish sole, No. 1 B A. 24c ta 25c; mation of the kidneys la usually accomp>,niedA
. ditto No. 2 B A 22c ta 23ce; No. 1 Ordinary tny the presence of blood or reddish matier ln
24c ta 25c; No. 2 do 2 2c to 23c; buffao sole, the urine. It may easily be caused by amutty
No 1, 21e to 23c; do No 2, 19 ta 21c; hem. fodder or corn, or sometimes by a strain of
lock slaughter No 1, 26o to 28c ; waxed the loins or cold. It is generally treated by
upper, light and medium, 36c ta 42c; do a dose of 12 ounces tel pound ofsalts, which NEI STYLES inheavy, 35e ta 40c. are diuretic and cooling as well as laxative,

PETROLEUX.-There l a steady business ut followed by half-ounce doses of salrpetre
about former prices. We quote car lots, par warm bran mashes are useful, as is also slip BOYS' SCHOOL SU ITS.
Imperial gallon at 24je to 24ic; broken lots, pery elm bark tea.
25c to 25*c, and single barrais, 25c to 27c. PLASTER ON CLOVaR.-Piaster atunevithout
The Phoenix wall at Oil Springs, near limais sufficE nt upOan claver. ao ther AN U NEQUALLED STOCK
retrolla, which started with a flow of 200 r itauo clorthis erop as TO SELECT FROM IN ALL THE NEWESTbarrels. pr day ia now turning out about 60 plaster. Wood ashesailso will be very useful AND · SEST MATERIAL.
barries. A company iS being formed to work and may be used with the plaster. A barroi
psomae new welis at the Springs, and it ipro- of plater par acre with as much ashes as can 31 & 33 St Lawrence Street
posed to estalish a refinery thCera, which wil be procured may be applied as saon as the3

abe under the control of the Canada outhern clover bas started ta grow. The ashes contin MONT REAL.
t FRailway. fa large proportion of lime and soma potash

a Rw F is.-A few musk rat and fox skins and phosphoric acid, and wibb t he plaster T)ROVINCE OF QUEBEC, District of Mout-t are coming into the market, but business is will make a nearly complete fortilizer for 1rea. Sunerior Couri. Montreai. No. 75
slack. There will, doubtless, be a good en- clover. the Disrct cfL M oftrre, b°icher paint. vs.
quiry for spring rats at 18c. We do not alter DYSENTERINA Caw.-Dysenter tcannai ba WILLI A M LàANE, of the City and D.striet of
our quotations:-Winter Musk Rat, 12c; ditto curad by astringent medcns; the nly iontreal. Defendant. Wile ibcsoli by public
Fal t8c kitts 3c Red Fox, $1.00 too1.2-re auction, by authority or .satice, on Priday,

; 8Cros Fk2t 3.; R Fox, $25 to 31.; increase the trouble. The diseuse la caused ihe ourth day ofMarch, 1881, a nn e of the
Cross Fox, $2 ta 3. 00; Si lvur Fox, $25 tn 30.00; by dironder of the blood and the intestines, diock lu the 'fonenoon, at, the domicile and
LySx,1.00 ta 1 .50; Marten, 75c ta $1 .00; cbyfiy the liver, and the rem ndy muet ie claceorbuRine of the salid DetndanI.. No. 390
. r $80 1.0. i• hiefytheiverandtheremed mustbeNotre Dame streetin lthe City o Montreai,
Otter$8 00 ta 10.00. Mink-.Prime dark, S such as ta affect the source of the disease. all the goodis andchattels ofthe said Defeidanit.
to 1.25; Beaver, 2.50. Bear-Larre prime, A laxative is required. Give a piut of seized ln thi cat-e, consisting 01t lousehold
$6 ta 8.00; ditto small $4 ta 5.00; ditt A laie is eured iae anane Furaiture. Bar Fixtures, Deeantera, Piano.

- inseed-oiland12 heuresafterwards;one ounce Termescash.cubs, $2 to 4.00 ; Fisher, $5 to G 00. Skunk- of byposulphite of soda. Repent the latter TermNNTIR1 GORMAN, B.S.C.
Black 25c to 50e; Raccoon, 40c to60c. every day for ten days, adding te it one t'ontreal,22nd February,191. 2 -l

FisI AND OII.s.-There la a good demand dram of powdered gentian root of Peruvian
Salmon are scarce in consequence of a de- bark.1
mand Irom the United States at $18.50; SCALY LEG tI Fonrs.-The thick scales 7
S17.50 and $16 50. Dry cod is quotea at $4 which appear on the legs and feet of fowla,N
ta 4.25; fresh cod at $4.25 for No. 1; $5.50 more particularly those of the large Asiatie
ta 5.75 for large No. 1, and $3 to 3.25 for No breeds, are caused by a parasitic scab mite
2. Labrador herrings are scarce ai $6 for which burrows in the skin. Itis similar to
No. 1, and $4 25 te 4 50 far small No. 1; the bsheep scab mite, aud acte in a - -
$3.75 for No. 2. Cod oil la quiet at 00c; precisely similar manner. It can be 1881
sea pale, 60c; straw seai, 50c; steam re- destroyed by puttiug the feet and legs WI emaiodaExaEto51spplicatBanadto utomerwitbout
fined, 69e tuo 70r; linseed oil, raw,70c to 71c; cf the fowln a cau or jar of kerosene.oi b °t.' ,d °a"idvesc.ion.prin ectinm'el
do, boiled, 74e ta 75e. and keeping them On the oit for a minute, ",¶I send rSoed..I'i

WooL.-Enquiries from manufacturers are until it penetrates under the scales and kille D. X.,FER3Y&Co.,Detroit,Mich.
more frequent, and stocks lu their banda are the insect. : 0cw
reported ta be ligbt We quote :-Greasy CULTURE OF OATs.-Oats should be sown
cape, 18.c ta --o ; Canada pulled, iA"super, early ou Fall-pibwed land if possible. The TOR

3.cta 35c ;"R" super, 32c to 33c' earlier they are sown the mars they iller and H O D E
HIEsAN SLT-Hde ae uit ndinthe less seed is required. Two and a haif . E

nioderate demand atb$9 ;38 and $7 for green ; bushae par acre are a liberal seeding for Garmore' 8Pt/tic/ai Ear Drums
cured are $1 higher ; calfakins, 10e. Thereis early sown oats. Later sowings should ha PERFECTLT RESMTORE TIE E IKEAIN~G
a small business in coarse sait ai 57?c to 60c. ticker, and three bushe la usano too much. i e o ~ok h Niaua Dri"ni.
,Factory filled, 0c ta $1.05. Wheu the grouud la not fully occupied a conversaisnand even, whispera her<ddistinctly. W.

fuleo ant be grown. A moisi soal le raettoes ee.Sm o erpiecrua.
WROLEAIE ROVISON MARET, refemable ra this crop, which pays well ta eS W. orncrfth & iLnei.. Cineimnn ,

WHOLESLE PRV22O MAKE, a sown on good ground sud ta be well J12,26,P2,O M2,16
daad.fon ils.re lmanured.f THE CLIMAX

Theaeadfo l ore sisgii WmiTE OR Yattow CJoRN.-Seed should bea
cant iu volume. There bas. beau some su- selected with judgment when a change la
q.lilry for dressed bars, rssuling lu the sale macle sud if the seed turne oui welilbi should
ot itwo earloads at $8 25 ta $8 50, sud a few ha kept and resown for sonfa years. One
smal; transactions hava ccurred lu prk ai eau improve sed vry much in tis way. -650

quotatiCns. Eggs are not lu much requeat White cern is said ta yield mers than yellow;-..u=
and bava :t tenclency te ease. In New York thie le a common opinion among
the prospect of il1er supplies continuas sud farmers, but we know of ne reason BR EECH-LOA DING SH OT GUN,
prices are~ weak, with 2i8c about the best why il should. It may ha that the seed a! Including W'ads, Cps Reoadable Shells, and
average bld.' Bath butteantd chese are slow the white corn, which ls most common in setofReloaingŠols-arrel, Decarbonized
aud the former tends ta favor buyers. The the Sauth, hae beau better grown aud there- .'teel-..as sais amil accurate as a Gun costiaîg
folinwlng ara our wholesale prices for pro- fore become mars proliflc tban the yellow flve tirnea the prie.
visions. Crean.tT, fair ta flua, pan lb, corn of the North. . Ren dl thse followving Te.stuinonls :
25c ta 27c ; Towrehf p5, fair to flua dairnes, par WHîAT ARE MALT SPRoUTs.-When harley .wEr roL~w:', Nov. 19. iSSO.
lb, 20d ta 22ce Morriehurg, fair ta flua dairis3' is ta ha made int malt lb le soaked la water Ch."S't,." ECitua utai I houtght of
par lb., 19e to 22e ; Grot~ckville, faim to fine for two on three days unil it bas absorbed pou nri tme ,,go proved atisfactory ln
dairies, par lb., 18e ta 21c ; Western dairy' balf its weight. Itbis then spread au a malt. every reispee*' andl i have ne hesitalion lu re-

partoder lb., 14et 61e reos er lb, 1e ou ase ing floor lu a heap a foot thick, ai a lampera. kikdn i gliyprOd ypacitimnsua-!
pe , F ;es S roeulT ,'r, 13e o tre of 600 . The harney begine ta hat and mrnt. and I corsder~ at takes a supeior (un toa

- . .. . . ,. . -, prout, sud the plumule, or fris shoot, sud doc bta,. Youris tiiy o'nTWAfl'T

NEW ADVERTISEME

NflW ý P[BHLjCATI IN,
A

TRIBUTE-
TO

ST. JOSEPH
Patron Of the Universal Clurichll

ENTITLED

"AFlower for Each Day of
The Mollth of Mardi"

SIMPLE, CONCISE, AND THOROUGHLZ.

DEVOTIONAL.

82 mo., 72 pages; paper binding 1oc eacb,
100 copies for.................

YOUNG IRELAND. A FRAGMENT OF
IRUSH HISTORY, 1840-1850. By Sir
Charles Gavan Dury, r. C. M. G.
BoundIn Clotb, 12 mo..... ..... 1.50

TUE AGE OF UNREASON, being a reply
to Thos Paine, Robert Ingersoil, Felix
Adler, Rev. O. B. Frothingham, and
other Anerlean Rationalists by Rev.
Henry A. Braun, D.D. 12 mo., paper
cover......................................

THE CHRISTIAN MOTHER. The Edu-
cation of HerChildren and Her Prayer,
from the German of Rev. W. Cramer.
24 me., cloth, red edges, 256 pages.. 0.7

SADLIER'S CATIIOLIC DIRECTORY
Almanae and Ordo, for 1881............. 1.00

THE CATHOLIC FAMILY ANNUAL
for 1881..........................

THE IRISH AMERICAN ALMANAC
for 1881 .............................

Any pf the above Books sent free

by Mail on recelpt of price.

D. &J. SADLI ER &COI
C.ATIOLIC

Publishers and B oelers,

MONTREAL..

Catalogues sent free on application. 28

WT EEKLY TEST!

Nuniber of purchasers served during week
ending February 19th, 1881.............6,841

Same week last year.....................4790

Iucrease...........................2,051
-0:-

REAL POWDER!
The powder used for priming thP large cannut

in our wndow is froni Mesars. Costen & Co
Gunsmiths,St. James Street.

REAL METAL!

The cannon ln our wlidow la made of niet9L
The cannon hall to bd seen near the muzzle iMetai a HO.

STRENGTH
The strength or CLAPPERTON'S -SEWIIIQ

COTTON riay hejude b bbc factiha.ibhosuch a ponderous weight without breaking.
*"'S WILL TELL !

TRY S. CARSLEY'S.

For gond and useful Corsets foul or boes a1
Lais uefu Xid ae.s, 17e pair. n

Children's Fanry Handkerchiefs, 12o. par 1

PRICES WILL TELL !

TRY S. CARSLEY'S,

Fo sfut and warm Wool Pquares, 50 each.
Fo Cbildren's Hand.knitted Wool Squares atd

Jereys at greatly re.duced pries.
For Chidren's t'cotch Lamb's Wooi StockinP

at 25 per cent reduction.
PRICES WILL TELL !

TRY S. CAROSLEY'S

For Lamb.hlie Kid Metsa 2ue ar.t5c
For 11ued Kid Gloves radcdîo 1t 0 e

For Ladies' andi Children's Wool it.
PRICES WILL TELLI

TRY S. CAE1SLEY'S

For 12-button Opera Kid Gloves.,.85e pair.
The ne w 6-buttoui Archery Glovea,.75ez
A good and uefu I G inve in everysz, ,i

PRICES WILL TELL!
TRYT S. CAEISLEY'S.

The new shoulder Brace. suitable. for any
If yoe have a BchId with round shanindersernaked >plne, pou will Sund bhem -au n vAi
a»Je remedy.
' AT- S.. CARSLEY'S.

EEAD THE FOLLOWING:

Lot ofLÏdies'Embroldered Soar fa, S:iea:cli.
Lo¢sof Dre&sTrimnmilgs for 20.',..S. per y&
Lotsof cheap and elegant Embroiderles.

oteofLades and u Dildren'sGalter.,&fewLIdies5and Cbildieu's IHeous (Oh .np), "
dnceddtd60c.

BEAD THE OEILLOWING
Lots of-cheap -Frilsand-Frilling. -
.rts of ined Kd Gloves ftr balf.price..
Lsei' Kid Glov sfor 7c el rai. 'b..iworLaide' tha Sicirts , rf U
Lob of Ldis' G ey 1 ed Under rs d
to 6fi. each.

1IONTREAL,


